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rrilP POT.lTICAL EXAMINER. immeiwa proportion of the franchise wa* frmu- minal juriidiction with no more respect than thi y jnt. _ poeSesa^, and it being a notorious &ct deieni, and doclares- 

.,i^j^^,rfM»,htatioMl«p«tUlwrtitr,ltwwUdWtoirilhim TOnstltu^y of Irriwd is very con- •< Norara w« «ach eaai^rad of tha way in which «>«tly 
Mk«rwnlTw tt> vmcurtupon ibt iUncwooi pracipic* of tall* tracteu, and that, Small as it IS, it IS in a course of aMg*atmtoa hava axarritad the saniiaary powers Ki'ven in 

Si a»*;*f* ^ diminution, it was clear that if this small consti- diaaia iastaacaa by the Leghlatttra to *tao justices of the 
RJilsMe. »iwr iwu upon Mm with tha iron hand.of thataw; If Im tuency was in great part made up of fraudulent P**®*J" saaaioas aaaeiaWed.* Wa cannot eaailyi'orget 

Hnimo if Uw nikif batwaan Lowl GmiUlny and tha pooT roan Punter, ^ tbaniWrWwa-Lord Gmntlnynndth. poor man Punter, 
SSfirKTifWmiai^tjwtajm >t wo^d be redu<^ almost to nothing rf b which a jariadiction limited to ca»aa ofMenants at will 

"**’ ** the rott^ por^on were taken away, and the sound holding orer after tha datenaination ol’ their tenantry * was 
-- subjected to still further contraction by Lord Stan- made subaenriant to tha ejection from his teaemmt of a per- 

» ott r • vexatious expedients. It was therefore at •on who, npoo the noble ri^tor'a own showing, hail nerer 
LORD MORPETH S BILL. ^ least certain, in the view of all honest sUtesmen, been a laimniat will atriL Juaticeay thep^ce do 

, -__1.:.._i._that in Inrrrrinir ftwev 

Moola of Kaglaiid and the people of Irehmd.** were to be continued in Ireland. Lord Stanley ^ *"*. . T^t!*®***- ^ ***'*’*r I* '* 
The plan, so clearly explained and reasoned by '^ould have made the little less, both by swMping jjrouadVobiecST'to the*i>ro|Kieed measure which 

its mdvet hks’ told its own tale, and has made its unqualifi^, and by ohstructi^ and dis- doM not ap^y to the Mtaila of fwoceiittre latlter than to the 
_L-.fli nAnnlo nf Rno-lanH ami couraging the registration of the qualifl^. Lord priacipla. Wo reaaona which ,••-••••* 

other measure nas Deep aeceptea since me iteiorm -^ acuuaiDtmf with the meiropolia dm be ignoraat of tli» 
m. number by removing the doubts as to the ^ the a^or establishhig the Central 

It has iriveu a degree of satisfaction, and pro- “^^hise, and placing it on a simnle and sure basis. Criminal Court—a precedent exactly in point; and we do 
diif5ed a of onions and wishes in support ratmg. ^ poor, in the words of Lord not suppoae it will be serl^sly urgdl, that for the mere pur. 

of it unpreedented^i.^ the Refom Bill. ‘’Xnd , [X 
more, it has struck the Tones with instmctive mis- ^ T* ^ " Vt? *^1! would be auSeient for avary practical purpose.** 

felt after Uiat shott hystenc passive when the from eadoavouriag to ba put improperly upoa the 
Refbrm Bill shook them with lai^hter, and when register.** TORY I 

it began to shake them with fear, he Tories then, confess that our only apprehension is, tliat «« lioe nnnneA ifa rnlnmnK tn a «AriAa 

ssiT.'SFrs'r'S.g ‘ot'iCjL'S 

TORY ATTACKS ON SIR R. PEEL. 

kiogdom, it will unite the ranks of the Hmeral 
portion of the other parts of the coun^ as . ... . _ 
they have not been united since the first great'en- Moi^eth himself says— case, a replv in defence of the Tory loader is pub- 
thusiastic struggle for reform. The measure-pl^es "ot disguise froni myself that In the course of time lished in a less conspicuous manner, 
the Tories in ton difficulty, that it is as mu^ too "“V *®”® ioewase ia the aumber of thoee who The attacks are written with much care, and a 
pod for their oppoeiUon a. for their Mquiescence. ?"j?. ftA-*'”?.” <***"t ^**-'7. *? X ‘tudied and ingenious. Wo have heard 
heywiU not .ii&ld it, and they muaTiaate their them aycrib^ to the most pugnacious of Bishops, 
powers and convulse the countfy in the attempt thadiiaiiMhiM in a degroe that would be perfectly proportionate supposing that he could write like a gentleman, 
to hold out against it. with tha iacreasiag waaHh sod raaourcas « tha couatry. which, it was added, he might do to disguise him- 
. lathis measure of Ministers we see all the ex- hear.)** - *elf. Such a masquerade would certainly bo most 

eeHent effects of a judicious boldness. The Liberal The Tories indeed pretend to apprehend that the complete for the purpose of conccalmont, hut we 
narty, which was before disjointed and apothedc, constituency of Ireland will be swelled by a deluge doubt whether the habit could be worn, even for 
01#^ st o|;ice )aeeu reanimated and reunited in ofh^^rs under the il. rating. The same pretext the nonce, by a iR*rson so iiiyeterately addicted to 
the support of a soundly principled and well cast was used by them against the lOf. franchise for abuse. The malignity, too, is under a repdation 
measure of reform. A banner him been raised England, and the late Duke of Backingham de- of art which the passions of the Prelate referred to 
which has reviv^ seiti, and the confidence which dared, in the House of Peers, that he ^ould be would never brook. Besides, we cannot bclievb 

scanty amount. editorial type, and to iudicate the judgment ou the 
says— case, a reply in defence of the Tory leader is pub- 
Mlf that Id the coarse of time Ushed in a less conspicuous manner. 
B in the number of thoee who The attacks are written with much care, and a 
(Heordmar.) Idcntdikink mj^ioe studied and ingenious. Wo have heard 

thema»crib^ to the mort pugnaoiou. of Bishop., 
rouldbeperfectlv proMrtioDate supposing that he could write like a gentleman. 

Uvish of their abuse of the projected Bill, cannot matched by its ignorance, the 10/. constituency 1^^ name, so hacknied in every kind of contention 
cooeeal hew much they are disconcerted by it having proved so much smaller than was ret^oned l^t quarter of a century. 
Their tone was changed by it from the triumpnatit on by the framers and supporters of the Reform .We are not in the habit of complimenting 
to t|ie ^me V^th maryelfous celerity. The eftect Bill; and we apprehend that the 5/. franchise of Bishops, but we must say that it is to the credit 01 
wsi like that described in the old story of the Ireland, with the limitation to leaseholders, will \ the Bench that these letters on Sir Robert Peel’s 
^veller who encountered a hear as furious with also be found too high for the circumstances of the Tamworth speech have only been imputed to one 
IjE^er as if he had been ten years out of place, country. of the number; and after all it is said that they 
Tlis brute made a spring at toe man, who, hap- The simplicity of the proposed franchise is, how- ft**® too good for him and too bad for any one 
l^nmg to have a cane in his hand, held it up with ever, a great merit in our sight, and we also look ®i*®* i. .• « . . r '• 

instinct of self-defence, upon which, to his upon toe grafting of it on the obligation to coutri- The^ bead and fWint of Sir Robert s offending is 
innaite astonishment, toe bear, which had danced bute to the support of the poor, under the new the opinion that men are^ the better for knowletige 
^ u* under the terrors of a stick from which law, as a most politic incident. uf any kind. For this he is dodared to be a Hnim- 

®®®®P®d, instead of tearing him to pieces, We have the satisfaction of thinking that we see, ma^m Brougham, and a dismple of a school of 
itself on its hind legs, and began shuffling it in the measures proposed by Ministers, a general philosophy not acrapting Christian principles as 

jwa^nd with great gravity and decorum. So it move in the direction of reform, 'fhe Chancellor's ^i*® guid® of life; in met, he is argued to be little 
w been with Toryism; it was rushing on tlie Bill for the improvement of the administration of better, if at all better, than a hmthen, and charged 

for its destruction, when Lord Mor- justice in the Courts of Equity; Lord Normanby’s ^ifi* pr^rring heathen to religious lighui whoii 
P®tb held UD the old BtjLflr nr vAfn!.!*! fVia iinlnw^pn^-fA** mABaiii.A fni* drainincr tin imnnrtAnt. tn tliA Annnfnrt: both slllUe On thc Same trUths. HlS aSSailsnt, Itt- 

leM to suspect Sir Robert Psel of disbelief,” 
even goes so for as to say, 
t cboofftilly do I rendtr to so raUgiaua a laan oa Sir 

J^injh tuchargumenUti toiUKKesttb&riirht question has been railed in ParUament, not whe- P«J th.jirtira of 4i«laiaiie» ih. id.a 
ibL“ Uke one of those Fbesa plafera X foZ 3.er the general effect of the meaaura would be “ *" “ "‘T"•. , 

* Mversaries to a go^ move. He exposed advantageous or not to the public, hut whether it But mark what foBows—the venomed sting in the 
^exs^rat^ the defi5ft$*in the Irish Re^tra- would not trench on the authority and consequence tail of the concession, 
hav*/"^ - ® pJ”>Po*®d a remedy which would of the unpaid rnmnstrates, as if the importance of « Yft bis words oithor owob iiethiD|, or ilioy do, both on 
aUo A certainly, but having the Great Unpaid were an object paramount to the tholr mrByo aad wbta earriod into affect, meM oowotbing 
tiaxiiiiiLj^ would have extiu- administration of justice. These modest gentlemen •wy wra^peoa, . 

fi^achise also; he has compelled the would in effect say, ‘This plan may be all very So that we have here the great leader of the 
to deal with the ftuilty state of things, ‘ well for the public; it may bring home cheap jus- party pretendins; to the possession of the wjsdtwn 

contort . ^ wisdom, the virtue, and toe ‘ tice to the doors of the poor, but that is not the and religion of the country, chiyrged mtoer with 
^ wisdom and virtue, * main thing to be considered; if it take any par- uttering words witiicmt roeai^, or with a ra w- 

vowST-S “ eftbctually, equally for the pre- * tide from our authority and importanee, if it Im “ verv irreBfbus ” both on the surface and m 
j and for securing and IheiUtating * supersede us in any degree, or promise to do so eAct. At bss^-^e chief of the Cmiservative part^ 

fotSl ^ Bfwiehiie, ® * by presenting the comparison between better and is thus the tool ii^png about nrebrauib. His 
mi,-„!5^®®5P*®i®ness and the.holdncas of the f worse tribunals, the benefit to the public must momdaare only aoqmtted on the grosse^ ineulpa- 

^®*'*^***"P«*W; hnt t^^ the beam when weighed agfainst toe detri- tion of his understan^ng; f«r a meaning “veary 
bma cteffit of learihg hmfotl st^^- * meat to the co^equence of the mMittrac^.* innhgious oa toe sBrihes' is charitably supposed 

M ^ of toe Irish Maule’e BOi, tmli toejcaloasiasof toemnotomtoe 0h«srfiiiFi%^^^iaa8iye wHkwhich exhorta- 
w# ^<HlngcoBt€»d^^Whedkltb^ leat toepropoeedoourts ihouid tiwntoooflifireri^ltkme of Sir in toif yuH§e, 



V 

the much-burdened 

where the ConservatiTe Chief U likened to " a etreet 
* preacher, or the cad of aa omnibua": 

« Whaaca thaaa criaa riiiag oo o«r of * I# ■# ao- 
traat jo« !* * NagfecC th# opp^ouM !* * W will aoc 
ba oor &aHT * Hart it an iMtfiiiiWyMT—lik^ikt 
ianet <f a atrad premektr, or ^ the tmd ^ aa owatw, , 
wonky rf a greol a^tfrtwaa aiMf a rttiguma pkUoocpker f ** I 

And in the tame paper in which these crowning 
oontumeliee appeared, the Times editorially says * 

** Wa iaaert oat wort lattar finoai oor corraapoadeat, 
^Catholiciia.* It wneetwmrw la urn asms caatfoa tpoa lH> 
aa^'w* Wejusi aa idaa grsdmmity rntpmg ybrtA—'Wofaa- 
blj oolf afBoajr Ttry baatj raatoaara tksi mtr attsekmemt 
to Sir Kokert rod to omotmimime oome dimimutiom, A wota* it Sir )i<ken rod io omotmimimg oome Sminotiam, A wota* 

papar alao, tJia triiaa oi Um Goramwant, tkrowa Mt 
kinU to that aiact, and casta aa iwpatatioa apoa as of baiag 
iataaaead bj a higotad part j—acting aadar tha highast ^ 
palaaa of Torjiaaa Maw tha aaswar to sack m uapatatioa 
as, to man of tasla and jadgaiaat, aaaily fband ia tha lottara 
theaiaatraa. Was H ft Uuit sash laitsra skoald ba sup* 
praaaad or raioetad f Sir B. Pad hUasd^ wa ara coariacad, 
as a BMa of laaraiag aad kaowladga, woald answer that 
^aaaCioa ia tha nagmtisa.** 

Would any degree of skill in argument and 
composition induce the Time* to give a conspi¬ 
cuous place in its columns to a panegyric on Lord 
John Kussell or Lord Melbourne? Would any 
excellence in stvie or reasoning at this moment 
tempt it to pubfish a series of elaborate attacks 
on Lord Stanley or Lord Lyndhurst ? 

The Timtty in continuation, say»— 
*< Wa know not whatbar it ba oor mislbrtaaa or not, bat 

cartaialv tha fiict is and wa rtfar to tha past history of this 
Joarnal fur tha ooofnaatioo of it-i-that wa hara Jndgad of 
pablia BMa, hara adharad to or rajactad thaB^ without any 
ralsronoa whatarar to tbair political poaitioo: whatbar they 
wars ia or oat of oiica has auule ao uffaraaca with ns; and 
Sir Robart PaaPs obvious approach to her Mi^sty's couo- 
vils* fross tha iacapacity of tnooa who aow direct thaai, does 
ia BO dagraa tend to mmko aa think or speak more highly of 
hia tdaats than wa have hitherto dooa. He is Iwyond all 
doabt a graat and ahla statssaMB virtBoos aad disisterest- 
ad—nsore capable of diractiag tha coaociis of tha 
SoveraigB thaa by yrhow her Ma|esty is at preseat 
surrouiMsd; iMt still aot lafallibla t and it is right tnat he 
kiasaalf ahoald ksow what great and able bmb think of him.** 

When before has the Times held that it waa 
desirable that the chief of a party should be set 
up as a cock-shy, in order that be might have 
the benefit of perceiving what men were disposed 
to have a fiiug at him, and what they were pleased 
to fling, whether cabbage-stalks, rotten eggs, 
atones, or brickbats. You will not object to stand¬ 
ing in our pillory, says the Times, in effect, to Sir 
Robert Feel, as it wrill make you intimacy ac- 
muunted with the precise missiles which people 
mink you deserve to have flung at your heaa. 

It is not a little remarkable that these attacks on 
the Tory leader should be made at a time when, 
according to the Tory prophets, he and his party 
are on very thresnold of office. The industry 
employed at such an instant to pull down the 
character of, not the man of character of 
the Tory party, is passing strange. 

It has been often observed that Sir Robert Peel 
is too good for his p^rty, and is it that they are 
now bmekening him a little to make him appear 
more suitable to their occasions ? To borrow She¬ 
ridan's words, do they disfigure him to pass him 
the better fur their own ? Whatever may be the 
object, the attempts to damage Sir Robert Feel’s 
repute make the most curious exhibition in party 
history, lliat the Tories hate their leader has long 
Ik^n notorious, but that they cannot do without 
him is equally certain ; and in this case of aversion 
on the one side and necessity on the other, the 
middle course of dama^^g the indispensable is a 
most singular result of me composition of forces. 

But perhaps the Tories are bc^pnning to flatter 
themselves that they can do without Sir Robert 
Peel, and if so, it is natural that they should think 
proper to apprise him that he must conform to the 
narrow, bigotted views of hb party, and renounce 
every popular or liberal pretenaon, or cease to be 
their cni^ 

There was a time wrhen we believe that the Tories 
would have done better as a party, and of course 
worse fi>r the people, under the guidbmoe of a 
Lyndhurst than a Peel; there was a time when 
they mi^t have made a atoular atand lor things 
ns they were, when the syetam existed ee an 
undisturbed whole, end H waa amerted hnpemible 
to improve it. Sir Bobett Pbsl deatn^ed Urn 
presti^ of excellence, admitted flralts, did mmiA 
to impair the credit smd of the old pi^ 
and not enough fora leemwimetian ea better prin¬ 
ciples. He Just did enough himself in ianovatkm 
to let in the larger and more heaefleial maovationa 
of others. In thus foina for eaou^ to uaaet^ 
ha hit hia party, ssoet luckily for ua, between wind 
and water; but that once dune, and eompromiae 
net going, Sir Robert has becoam as neosseaiy to 
hia party in iti peyeat state as he wae perhaps 
detruaeatal to it m its fomisr ttato» and as atsmias 
we can widi it no worse than to foes its plauaihle 
leader. 

torbsdfM 

THE EXAMINER. 

STQNE BROTH. 

Mtofoten have hfsn cooking some stone broth 
for Ltod Eeane. Wlmt is stone broth ? ask our 
leadeia. They shaU hear. ^ . 

A fellow comes to your door in the country with 
a large stone in his hand, says he is weary and 
hungry, but no beggar, and only wants the use 
oinre, water, and a kettle to n^e some stone 
bioth for his dinner. Who would reftise a poor 
wayfaring man the use of a kettle and the fire 
to dress his dinner ? He fills the kettle with 
water, and puts in the stone to stew, and watches 
the simmering of the pot with great care. He 

the broth, and seems satisfied that it is 
going on well; but modestly observes that a 
Uttle salt would make it all the better. Who 
could reftise the poor fellow a little salt to 
improve his dish ? Presently be tastes it again, 
declares it good enough, but that a handful of 
sweet herbs, if he had such a thing, would make 
it excellent Who could refuse a h^dful of sweet 
herbs when nothing more was wanting to make a 
poor man’s dish excellent? Presently he tastes 
again, and is in raptures with his success in cookery, 
but some condiment is the one thing needftd; next 
it wants but a piece of bacon to perfect; and, 
at last, he finds that a few pounds of meat would 
make it a dish for an emperor, and, when 1^ has 
got the leg of beef, the stone broth is finished. 

foundation of all thu is the first gift, which has 
led to idl the others. 

So it has been with Lord Keane, and others before 
him. Ministers put their Gener^ into the House 
of Lords. Nobody has a ^ht to complain, for 
titles are cheap rewards. The stone is now fairly 
in the pot, and upon this is grounded a reouest for 
the salt-box, which can hardly be denied, tne grant 
of a handful of money to enrich the peerage for 
Lord Keane’s lifo cannot be refused, and then there 
must be another handful for his successor, and who 
could grudge a third for a third life, when the 
thing is doing, and after so much has been g^ven ? 
It is but the leg of beef which finishes the stone 
broth after the pinch of salt that commenced it 

Lord Keane has been a fortunate man. His 
great exploit in India was the capture of a very 
strong place with a very weak door, and he wiU 
doubtless have the same good luck of finding a 
very weak door to the piard-house of the public 
tresMury. Lord Keane (ud all that he had to do in 
India well; hia campaign was short and successful, 
and he seems to have b<Mn not displeased to leave 
off with the success he had achieved, and to hasten 
home for his rewards. The question is, not whether 
Lord Keane has rendered service, but w’hether the 
service he has rendered is such as to create a claim 
both to a title and two thousand a year for three 
lives, and this at a time when Government thinks it 
right to practise a roost minute economy. 

A Treasury order was lately issued to the 
public offices, directing that old ink-bottles and 
almanac frames should be saved, and returned by a 
cart, which would call for them, that they might he 
used again, and tliat notes should be written on 
half-sheets of paper. This was striking evidence 
of a rigorous spirit of economy. “ Take care of the 
pence,"’ says old Richard, ** and the pounds will take 
care of themselvesand when we saw the ease of 
the old ink-bottles and almanac frames, it seemed 
to us that the public purse should hardly want guar¬ 
dians, so w ell able should it be to take care of ^elf, 
according to the reasoning of the maxim. But lo ! 
2,000/. a year for three lives is asked for the reward 
of Lord Keane’s campaign! 

Juvenal raises the question, guot libra* ia dues 
sutnmo f 

We wish some one would calculate the number 
of old ink-bottles and almanac frames in Lord 
Keane. Let us see bow much parsimony is neces¬ 
sary to make up for so much proflision. Let us 
see to what extremities we must be miserably 
penny-wise in order to he able to he mi^nificently 
pound‘foolish. Let us have the computation of 
the value ia old ink-bottles or almanac frames 
gifted to three lives in consideration of Lord 
Keane’s successes. 

The nant to Lord Keane was strongly opposed 
by Lora Uowick in a speech of sxcel&nt a^ty. 
His task, as he acknowledged, was an invkfious 
oae; but he went throi;^ it with that moral oou- 
raae, wltidi is as valuable as rare. 

Lm Howick complained that a prodigal distri¬ 
bution of rewards for military services was a grow¬ 
ing abuse— 

*ltaaglil Bot ta bBfwfaltBB that every fraah error of tUa 
M famtably affbrdaJ a gvoaMl aaS aa arg»MC for 
fertlMr arrata af iIm aama SaaaripUaa. Evory owiaka tkat 
tka lagklelara waa aailty of ia a loa lavbk fowrikatiaB of 
raararda Balarally aad noanarily lad to aa ‘nirmi ia tka 

kidividaal aiodlJVmrda to tkoaa wkiek kad keea^sdSliTad 
acaaaaotkor far aarvieaa of tka mum aatara (kaaf)i aad 
foaewawaataaftwatiM tetkaa, ataabyataL aoilitUa 
^fittfog^ly raWag aad tolr^g tl^^ 
wtafojkaafcrpaMieasrviaik aatil at IsMtk tkoy oswa ta 
?—aa awmsas tka pakBe unaware sad 
to tarn S smi^isaias fwaa omoagat tka kovdoae 

I Lord Howick did not dispara^ the services 
'upon whkh the cl^i before the House was 
' grounded { but he dig not Utink them of a magni. 
tude to wnrrant {foe proposed grant. 

<* Ha aiakad in saaaa af this kiadt when a paotioo ou 
considered as a na^Mary accompaoimeot lo a pMia^e, that 
tha caatom ware different, and that inotead of grantings 
peerage in tbe fro* pfooe, and tken ooming to tie 
Commone for a peneiom, the oppooiU eonroe were ehoerted 
and the granting <f the peerage made contingent upon tie 
obtainmg a pension.'* 

Tbu brings ns back to our stone broth, which 
would not ^en be made, >if the last request Mere 
the first, and the beef were asked for at the outset, 
instead of the kettle of water to boil the stone in. 

Lord John Russell objected that— 
« My Dobia friaod Miyi that IIm paaraga ahoald out bt 

oAred till the grant A-om the House of Coounooii had bero 
irat obtained—that ia to aay, that the prerogative of ihr 
crown sboold be anboiittad to the deciaion of the 1 lout# of 
Cornmono. (Hear, hear.) I differ entirely froin that dor. 
trioe. (Cheerw.) I bold it lo ba an uncooat it utioDal due. 
trioe. (Cheais.) I will nevpr, ai a ininiMter of the crown 
briog forward a propMition for a grant of money with the 
view of taking the opinion of the Honae of Com no ms as to 
whether any iodividoal should he made a peer or n<»t. 
(Cboera.) (would not put into the Speakers hands thr 
queatioo, * ay* or * no,* whether Lord Keane should be made 
a peer of the United Kingdom.** 

This is all very fine in the high prerogative 
strain; but if the prerogative of the Crown should 
not, on the one hand, be submitted to the decision 
of the Commons, the trust of guarding the public 
purse, on fthe other, should not be subservient 
to the prerogative of the Crovvii; and the Com¬ 
mons, if they did their duty, would declare that 
they were not bound to make a grant because the 
Crawn thought proper to make a peer without 
adequate occasion, and without sufficient endow¬ 
ment. 

Lord John Ru8sell*8 defence of the grant w as as 
ingenious as it was possible to be; but the difficult) 
of making anything of the claims for which he w as 
demanding so disproportionate a recompense be¬ 
came too apparent when he had to - particularize 
them in these common-place attributes of the Eng¬ 
lish soldier— 

** Hia admirable fortitude—hb indomitable courage—his 
happy maiutanance of dbcipline, and hia brilHaut conquest 
at Ghaanee.** » 

Now “ admirable fortitude,” “ indomitable cou¬ 
rage,” and “ a happy maintenance of discipline," 
are the things expected as a matter of course in 
the British army, and not those which stand out 
for extraordinary honour and reward. The cap¬ 
ture of Ghuzuee, indeed, was a fortunate affair; 
but the capture of a fortress by means of a well- 
charged petard, and an ill-guarded gate, is hardly 
an acUevement to warrant a peerage and a grant. 
But Sir Hussey Vivian, himself a gallant officer in 
tlie highest sense of the description, ekes out the 
catalogue of claims, by proclaiming that Lord 
Keane had unalterably made up his mind to die, if 
he could not take Gnuznee. Resolutions of this 
kind> which are not easily kept by generals in 
command, are more becoming in generals in the 
command of armies at Astley’s and Sadler’s Wells, 
than in that of troops tamed for doing more than 
for saying what they will do. We will answer for 
it that the Duke of Wellington never pledged him¬ 
self “ to conquer or die.*’ 

Mr Hume prejudiced the opposition to the grant 
as much as it was possible to prejudice it, by an 
attack on Lord Keane, which he ought not, as a 
reasonable being, to have believed credible. It 
only brought to light a circumstance the most 
honourable to Lord Keane of any that we have yet 
seen recited in bis behalf—that he took vigorous 
and effectual measures to save the poor natives 
from plunder, and that the consequence was that a 
sepoy was shot in the attempt to commit forbidd^ 
depredations. To conclude, we repeat that Lo^ 
Keane appears to have done lus duty, and to have 
done it well; but that there was nothing so exto- 

reward, and her Majesty might much witbm tne 
truth have said, in ute words of the excellent old 
ballad— 

" I traat 1 kava within tkb realai 
Pha kandrad (ood aa ha.** 

The grant was carried by a majority of 1^ 
against 43; tha Tories having support^ 
Sir Robert Peel having made a speech in defcw*^ 
of it 

THE RUM DUTIES DEBATE. 

The debato on tha raaolation propoaad by ^ 
Labonehere for the equalisation of the duty os 
Rum praeeots aome vary mnariLable fonturea 

A monopoly was at ataka; a monopoly m ^ 
fomiliar ahape of tha West Indian Interest 
prtaerva H, moreover, an attempt wns made 
fiat tka aanriow and pniafosaa af Uw Laodad 

land IsBi,and aot iaait, Mr Oanlhara lad tka 
•a tka Gavivaatml pwassiliia. Let it ha ad^ ^ 
that Mr I ikaacksia ssms with aaorafa 
defe?idad hia atatii^ uun fos tocad priseip^ ** 
liada sathaaaTv jaal faiadalloa af asyr caiasMStnil 
Ha aleadad tka oaM of tka pubiu oa thU occiiw* J* 
he ^ t just caafideuce ia it, i ^ 
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rtrotit iol*"*''! 
party "bkh ' 
^But tbe point ”But tbe point of the deDaie was, doc ine excellence oi now pass the Chamber. It would (Mnaentftorhaps and he said, ‘ Have oompasaion, O my daughter I 
jlr Libouchere’s speech; nor the oppoiution or Air Goal, to take our tools and engines, but nothing more, on my grey hairs; have compassion on thy hither, 
burn to a 3“**; nJrJ* Indeed, its intentions with respect to the duty on if he is worAy of the name of father. If I have 
titrchants should, accor ing innf**^ thread runs so contrary to the treaty, that they thus brought thee up to the flower of thine age; 

indust^, by hoSsat considered as a rejection of that treaty, if I have prefe^ thee to aU thv brokers, do not 
ference uj nu * labour. This ' French duty of 30 per cent on steam engmes expose me to this disgrace. liook on thy brother; 

their Vactice ever since we had West ladiao navigation does not apply, of course, to the look on thy mother, and thy aunt; look on thy 
• but the very remarkable feature of Friday even- engines they buy from us lor their navy. They child, who canno^ live without thee. Do not 

coiODie* I j____II 
their navy. They I child, who cannot live without thee. 

^ pio^edings, that we especially call the atteniiou of <tre said also to allow en^es duty-free that are to destroy us all!' Thus spake my lather, kissing 
IDg p .kla dtr WAkArf PaaI tkpAVr k,a Anrml^.rA.1 Cm m... l.nn.la C«« kta 4kM.lv.AAA AM.1 4l.Ar.W71v..v k^nVAAlV A# the public to, was this, that Sir Robert Peel threw hit be employed in navimtmg between France and my hands in his fondness, and throwing himself at 
friends and their arguments, 6o//* in the Lords and the England. This will mlow their Havre and Bou- my feet; and in his tears he called me not his 
^^/noar, clean oveiboard, and sup^rted the equaliza* logne steam companies to compete with ours. daughter, but his mistress (domina). And I was 
tionof the duties on rum; ootwitbstandirig the transition The affair of La France attracts some attention, grieved for the grey hairs of my father, because he 
state ” of the West Indies; notwithstanding even the new This Carlist journal published some letters, said to alone, of all our family, did not rejoice in my mar- 
anxiety his friends nianiiMted to kwp out all the produce written by Louis Philippe, and pur^ased by tyrdom: and I consoled him, saying, * In this trial, 
of ,l..e tjbo<ir ; noiwith.t.nJing the alarm, of Ilia agri- „ ^ JacqueUn litely in London. Some what God wills, will Uke place. Know that we 

of the letters were said to be genuine; but the are not in our own power, but in that of God!’ 
hand-writing was cleverly imitated in order to pro- And he went away sorrowing.” His sorrowing, 
duce more letters. Accordingly certain parties are with the failure of later efforts, was urged into 
to be tried for forging the King's hand-writing 

of slave fatKiur; noiwunii«nu.ng ai.rms M. de la Roche Jacquelin lately in London 
..I,...lUtereit and.I,e danger, aanepated to the barley aaid to 6e genuine; 

^”c:, Rnhert Peel .woke in favour of the egttal claiaii of hand, writing was cleverly imitated in orde ” Sir Robert Peel spoke in favour of the equal claimi oi 
all our colonies on the Impel ial Legislature, and did nut 
fur^et to say a few strong words in behalf of the consumer. 

We pity Mr Goulbum, we commiserate poor Sir Alex¬ 
ander Grant, and we congratulate the Tories on the skill, 
aagacity, and sound policy of their leader ! 

FRANCE. 
(From our own Correepondent.J 

Ana he went away sorrowmg. nis sorrowmg, 
with the failure of later efforts, was urged into 
madness, and he tore from her even the comfort 
of her child. Nor was intercession made by the 

Gerant of La France are arrested, and are to be | father merel 
tried on this charge, as well as a lady. 

iHtner merely. Even the Proconsul implored her 
to recant ana be saved. She steadily refused and 
went with cheerflil heart into the amphitheatre. 

Funeral of NAroLCON.—The removal of the cofHn One of her latest acts, after she had been tossed 
of the Em^ror Napoleon from the dome of the Invalides and gored by a furious cow, was to clasp up her 
into the aide-chapel of Saint Jerome, was effected on hair, because it did not become a martyr to suffer 
Saturday. A mass was performed by the Cut6 of the In- ^^h dishevelled locks, the sign of sorrow. Her 

The worst result of late events in France has Moncey. although so ^ ^^e with her own hand the merci- 
been to give an immense increase of power and mained*till tS'*cnd *^*the**Mremon/. A g™d but wavering sword of the gladiator which re¬ 
predominance to the military party. Louis Phi- honour, composed of Invalides who have been decorated, “®^^1 “*** agony. 
hppe has now flung his whole treasury, the entire will constantly watch over the chapel. The King has . arcu^tances of this narrative aro 
finances of the country, into the hands of tliis party, conferred the decoration of the legion of honbur on M. faithfully and finely adhered to by Mrs Adams, and, in 
who absorb it under the pretext of arming the Marchand, formerly valet to Napoleon, and who occom- working them out, excellent dramatic use is made of 
coimtry. Thirty millions sterling were demanded die expedition for bringing back the body. coimtry. i mny muiions sterling were aemauaea 
tbe other day of the Chamber, and such a sum is 
but a sop to the military party. 

The envoys of the German Powers in Paris re¬ 
gard this new course pursued by the King of the 
French with much surjirise and some alarm. Is 
his Majesty mad? they say. He who till now 
leaned upon our forbearance and our friendship, to 
thus turn round and defy us, and put his whole 

working them ou^ excellent dramatic use is made of 
the characters of an easy, careless, festive, good 
natured Proconsul; of a cold-hearted, savage Priest 
of Jove ; of a crawling and barking Jew; and of the 

THE LITERARY EXAMINER. I father of Vivia, who is admirably sunested to have 
- brought on from Rome, in hatred of the too easjj^ Pro- 

Vivia Perpetua: a Dramatic Poem. In Five Acts, consul, that sudden order for a hotter persecution of 
Bv Sarah Flower Adams. Charles Fox. the Chiistians to w'hichhisown daughter is the earli- his Majesty mad ? they say. He who till now By Sarah Flower Adams. Charles Fox. the Chmtians to w hich his own daughter is the earli- 

leaiied upon our forbearance and our friendship, to This is a true poem, and has greatly moved us. JP*^®®** scenes 
thus turn round and defy us, and put his whole It seems to be the first published work of Mrs have the germ of a 
trust in a party which would sacrifice the dynasty Adams, and in our opinion gives her a high rank ^®"'* 
of Orleans in the ditch of the first conouered for- i„ poetry. We never read any book more full of ^ ®®® l^TnflH 
tress; and yet Louus PhiUppe is ^ving this party a sweetness and sincerity. The^ first thought that ®^®“ ^ 
million of combatants, allowing it to levy and to rises to tbe mind after reading it, is that the writer more Christian aim^, 
drill the entire population, to surround Paris with herself, in like circumstances, would cheerfully mild elevation 
bastions and detached forts. Prince Motternich have undergone the martyrdom of Vivia Perpetua. suraouuta, even at that crisis of t^ potna, 

I -x all turbulent workings of passion. J he grou*' declares that he can no longer recognise in Louis It is the same earnest, gentle, and noble spirit- »»turbulent workmw olpMsiou ine group oi 
..Ui-i, .... fU... Christians is throughout beautifully drawn. It is I'liilippe the Napoleon of peace : he resembles which acte these thing^, or writes them. Uinsuans is tnrougnout oeaui^i^ iuawn. » is 

rather Carnot, tlie organizer of war. And the When a poem thus exhibits through every part grand yet gentle chorus of 
Eastern Powers arc accordingly about to make of it, the genuine soul of its writer, it is almost 
formal demands of France to disarm. The demand unnecessary to add that it is a fine poem. The test 
hiW already been made, or iusinimtcd verbally, in in unerring, and FVwia Perpetua bears it triumph- 
order to prepare the way for official notes. 

tion, said to excite ser difference in the French fhrougUut it, and pSon earnesV developed. ^^8 mauences of Chnstianity arc constantly set 
(abinet. M. Guizot, the friend of peace, and al- Suddeu and terrible as the suffering and sacrifice 

champion of CTwi/ian in- pourtrayed, there is nothing crude or violent in FeUcitas. Yet pacing to and fro; where so oft 
luicnce, would gladly come to terms, honourable the various parts assigned to the actors in it. Tve seen her irlide about, or amiling wait 

Perpetua’s formal renimciation of her father’s gods. 
FeUcitas is a slave, presenteJ to her by her father, 
in whose nosition in the poem the maracd and ele- 

Gardtn of' Fivia Perpetua. 
FeUcitas. Yet pacing to and fro; and where eo oft 

micnce, M^uld gladly come to terms, honourable the various parts assigned to the actors in it. Tve seen her glide about, or smiling wait 
term.s, with Europe. The military party, on the Everything is harmonised to the tone and aspect To look upon some fiowV that pleas^ her fancy, 
rontrary, would continue their armaments. Whilst of the chief Figure in the mournftil yet elevating ^ eorry chance for rest, methink^ have they 
their military tone and resolves, coupled with their scene; the sense of sorrow is lost in a luxury of 
thA so frightened M. Humann, good and beauty that surrounds it; and when the Has shea mind to see the festival, 

e Minister or Finance, that he has tendered his brave and gentle woman passes smiling to the am- And so forget ? She turn*, and comes thia way: 
n*3ignation. Such is the crisis at present; audit phitheatre, the bitterness of the Death is already I’ll try nnn while her from thoee troubling thoughts 
IS Ullf^ thnl rlAHArvAa ciAwi/xi.o 'PL... —i ! .1 1__ -A.t - T ’If- _ 'PI__1_Rmoir <a Kaw ..aniAn w one that deserves serious attention. The mili- passed in the glory of the Life to come. They who to her garden, ^ 

ry party ma^ use of Thiers at first, until he open the book with the expectation of being ir-w **^Satuw it come P 
mHIIIa "^i ^ longer. It then agitated by the more material terrors of a martyr- FeUcitas. Nay, madam ; tee, the ■eai,on*s coming on t 

oeded in creeping into infiuenoe and cairying dom, will not find them here. Here indeed is 

poor l..».nit,-. will... 

The lilies here are etruggiing tlirougli the mould. 
Vivia. Again anotlier voice, and still reproach t 

They give green promise that their sommer’s prime 

OI peiwe were strong enough in the Chamber of 
eputies to have thrown out the fortifications, and 

c the armaments, but for the personal efforts 
™ influence of the Kii^ himself wno supports the 
.... party. The e&cts of this will oe greater 

inanimate tnin|ra aoove uieir natures nee, 
•'i Fiirhu .«in.t (WWM with .milM i |{W» Itlorloii. .Inc. Jo Inw hi® w»»eM ; I Jo«c -uto.* 

iruthe A.-Ain'i^-.'ohn.u.w...*'... 

greater When even the sword of the gladiator tremblee, it That think they have tha rule of me,—my thought 
onstra- strengthens and guides the blow. For the arc of Meanwhile, nor yon nor any are my Master, 

UDon foi^AlrwA V* i. /iT- — V. A.—t nattnina iney nave ins rule Of me,—my uiwigui 
tion , any popular demonstra- strengthens and guides the blow. For the arc o£ Meanwhile, nor yon nor any are my Master, 
It 1 ®''®*'than a parliamentary vote, the R^eemer’s promise still bends with cheerftil only One above—^the Lord of all I— 
n wm very likely create an immediate revolution hope over aU. 
Eui^^pe.*“*“ ““ of the diplomatUte of We have presumed the reader’s acqi^toiice ihm«" J!S.ri’^<i^*’alJS,'^ 

The rh«mKA c ih ^“® affecting legend of the They are a wllderoeaa! Oh, mighty Cmmaellor, 
this we 1”. Deputies hu been employed early church, on which this poem is founded. Vivia Would that thy human aeir again wart hern, 

retracting certain improvements and Perpetua was a young Carthaginian lady, of good To show the way! „ „ i. -j 
wWch its commission last year fainily, liberal education, and honourably married, •* ,1. ****^* 

“J wWch it might have then voted, who embraced the Christian fiiith at the V-gumi^ N “hTIK';.” ^ 
«nd Germs * teefii^ la to retaliate upon England of the third century, and perished in the amphi- ^rrio. * Sore they were doubly bluM'd 
merciall isolate^ France from them com- theatre. In her prison she wrote a long aocofmt Who saw hU face—who listen’d to hie words, 
genpr-.,/^ politically. The voice of the of all she had fait and auffered in these trials for O bnppy Mnry, thou of Bethsny, 
and « heard no more, the truth, and of the cheerfiil hope that had Sr*'?*I 
of th. dav 51***®^ never at the worst deserted her. “Ofallthehis- FdkiitM. *** h.' a. 
reple thr ^ enample. They quad- tories of martyrdom,” says Mr Milman, the last How the buds open oa the olive-trees. 
*o»terial pleaded that the cost of and best historian of Christianity, “ none is so un- VMa. To brwuheof Weeeiags from the saoied ■ 
ploved. machinery was not em- exaggerate in its tone and language, so entirely round, Peliciue-^l him 
sala^ difference could be in the unencumbered with miracle; none abounds in tuen X?" salarv . A J uinerence could 

workmen. Thia 

Vivia* To breathe of Meeeiags Arem the saoiei 
IxMk round, Feliciteo—all bear him witneee 1 

You Cssmtaia—wae’t a fouataio f my, a well— 
Wae hallow’d by a promiaa, while he mada 

for Hii 

sUme^ 

AndjMiiim I aieed eflbrta of 
xiH iaaut on more. ftwnnSlbon'wonUp of Inj 

year piopiNwd 10 per cent, iai Um> braait; and vhich describe the igiaiiy ioper 
and pel of her father to call her back to 

liipit«r, fatto enne Umi 

I The am^Uheiiir% aasr it swril’d 
! Out AFTftim iln^- bur With tfiis 

iiU toiMSiiai 
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M« life, tlut kiiTe moi «tmi roicc for Him, 
While breethleM thiBft ail atter fiirth hia pnuae. 
Thoao aMotle fbraM within, do they not pw 
lataliiireat with my ofi>repratad vows, 
And aMia to live acaia their nobla daeda 
To emulate hia life ? I idle aa atone. 

The writer of such a scene could surely write os 
w ell a lorely acting poem. 

We have suggested what the ooetical reader will 
find in thb poem, we have done* little towards 
showing it It is full of earnest and genuine 
writing, and carries a promiao even fiir beyond its 
performance. What its author cbiedy wants, is the 
power of selection and compression. The poem 
altogether would have been finer, if it had bera 
shorter. We would say also, that greater care in 
the versification would often have saved the necea* 
sity of resorting to expletives, and quaintiicsscs of 
phrase, that have nothing to do w ith a good modern 
poem. 

It is dedicated, in a most cbariiiing sounet, to the 
writer’s sister. 

eoiij, me num u* w 
in Austria alsa Beailioten was accordingljr 

roduca proofs of hia nohilily. ^ nobility, 
, with empliaaia, * is hrrf nod hwu V pointing 

The Lif^ of Beethoven, induding his Correspon¬ 
dence with his Friends. Kdited by Ignace 
Moschclcs, Ksq. 2 vols. Colburn. 

This is a translation of Schindler’s interesting 
biognmhy of Beethoven, with some welcome ad^- 
tions from the competent hand of Mr Ignace Mos- 
chelcs. ^ 

We never read a book that left upon the mind 
such an impression of deep melancholy. But of gll 
pain the worst is that anguish of impatience with 
events that cannot he altered or recalled, whicli as¬ 
sumes the absurd shape of dissatisfaction w ith those 
ordinations of Pnrvidcnce by which the web of 
good and evil is woven in this world. Wlio shall 
take upon himself to say to what extent tliese mi¬ 
series of Beethoven, crushing to any meaner man, 
may have tendctl to mise him into a better know¬ 
ledge of the resources of bis wonderful genius ? 
We arc not, for that reason, the less called u}m)ii 
to express contempt for the (loveniment that neg¬ 
lected him ; for the archdukes, princes, and music- 
sellers, who left him to starve; or for the Philhar¬ 
monic Society of Loudon, who doled out to him 
their paltry hundred pounds upon his dcuth-bed, 
and said he should have another, if be wantra it, 
and would apply to them, would hold out the 
beggars’ scrip to them, once more. 

It is strange and sad—These ItvcHTfifgreat muni- 
rians. Hantlel, Moxar^ iketkovenM Websn-^rcad* 
ful and unremitting misery seems to nave fdllowed 
them all. Handel, ruined in circumstances, ap¬ 
parently madden(*d in temper and intellect, and 
warned by a stroke of palsy of the coming on ol 
death, sat down to the composition of the works 
which, hevond all others, have rendered him im¬ 
mortal. NVe owe to the most disastrous time of 
his life his great Oratorios—all of them hegui) in 
want and infirmity, some of them eiulcd iit total 
blindness. Amidst the most sordid distresses, 
dreadful to think of in connexion with such a 
gentle niul joyful spirit, Mozart composed his six im¬ 
mortal Opt'ras. More than once—-we grieve to have 
to write it—he is described to ha%’e oeen arrested 
and dragged from his piano, while his familrwerc 
left in want of the common necessaries of life. We 
have had, as it were, under our own view, the fate 
of Wel>cr; and here is that of Beethoven. 

'Fhe brighter side of the picture presents itself, 
when wc rcftcct that these great men, in their 
w orst sufferings and distresses, never compromised 
their independence, or forfeiu^ self-respect, Tlie 
volumes iK'forc us are filled w ith proofs of this, in 
even their most allivcting details. Here, for exam¬ 
ple, is an extrui't from one of Beethoven’s letters, 
llie contrast hetw ecu himself and Goethe is a piece 
«>f noble and touching pride, llie gv’cat pool and 
philosopher wears his sUr and his r%and hewe-^ 
he generally does. The mxmiciaii has rnithing but 
his great coat, and h’ls great Soul \indi-rneath it: 

** King ssH prisers ras, U> bs Mira, SMke prof«»sora, privy 
reunrilltirs, Ar., and ranler titles aed orders, bat they raa- 
not mske great awa—miads wiiicli rise above the rosiBMMi 
herd^tliese thev laiist aot peeioad to mmkm, aad tbersfora 
niH«t these be held ia hoaeoa Whea tire wen tach aa 
GMhs aad I cosm together, evea the high aad aughty per¬ 
ceive wliat ia to be cotuudered as great in swa like sa. Yes- 
tenlav, on cnir way hosM, we mst the whale iiapsrisl fawily. 
We saw them coadng froai a distaace, ami Guilts sepaiat^ 
froiB mt to vtand SMde: say a hat I aoald. 1 c«)ulcl not siaka 
hisi advance another stepb I pressed my hat dosn upon my 
bead, hutiuoed up wv grrat-coat, and walled wUh folded 
arais tbroi^h the tliicheat of the throng. Princes ai^ fSttOe 
lonaed a liae, ilie Arehdabs Uud«iipli took v# bis hatvXid 
the Empress wade tlw first nahitatioa. Tboso gentry know 
SM*. 1 saw to Biy real aaMiite««iC the \ifmt iwmim filo past 
Gd'he. Hs stood asidu, with his list of, aiid bsMliSfi lesrly* 
I raUied MMly ftw it { 1 gsnm him ao qaartpr, nod 
luag IS hts foul all bts sum. 

Another, and mort aObctiug insUuioe^ ootnuts in 
the description of a law-suit into which Beethoven 
was plun^ by one of the uuhappiest hieidaoks of 
hts life. His two brothers were a constant souree 
of vexation and embarrassnu*Qt to hun while they 
lived, and the eldest, ih if to continue svatmt 
of tnrture even not nf hit |[ravi^ left him ruaitiian 
to hit son, with ao eatTeh^ to i»re the ch'iB from 
all (Urther intarcniarte with the moOieir, whose 
character was eqtii^ocal Beethoven undertook tl^ 

charge, and a long contest followed for the posses¬ 
sion a^ education of the boy: 

« Tbs sail hetwers Bsvthpven si^ h» 
esiTtsd befora tbs court of noWe^ the ^ndrtekt jd I^wer 
Austria; Ihs coMpIaiat was heard, i^^ii^wera 
coatiao^ for a coosiderable tiaw. Tbs noOon tlMt llis vnm 
IMafijMd4»^BastluMsa!aAaawJsafciikCLAhA&C<6ianjefBhJ|h 
ladkabM of nobis birth, sssmt to hsva wwn carreirt ra 
Austria ffcm nsoisst foafst Vjf 
ao further evidence on thnt pmfit Thb kolt dW d.4 hi^e 
upon a point of Uw, n iMtter of memm and (sva^ but 
B^hoven bad to prove that his sister-in-law was an im- 
BMiml woman, nnd consequently unfit to bring up her 

sora • . . » ■ L- L u j 
•* In the coorse of ihs legnl pwoedings, which had 

already lasted n considernbis time, it wSs intimated to the 
court that the word tws, of Dutch origin, d»^ not ennoble 
tlie family to fshose aame it is fwefiaed, according ta tiiolawv 
of Holland; that, in tha proviaesfof tbs Rhine, in piMcb 
Boetbovien was horn, it was held to be of no higher ][•••••♦ 
that, crmsequeotly, ilia hsio of npbility, ought to be •^y.PP^ 
from this roa in Aui ^ ^ 
required to produce 
he exclaims^ with , , , , ■ „ - 
to his breast and his kesd t but tha eourt refused to allow 
the validity of the claim, and transferred the arts,to the city 
iDogislracy of Vienna, as the prriper ^urt for cpntimonera— 
after it had, however, hy decision in the first instance, 
already acknowledged Beelho*en*s gaardiansliip over‘his 
nephew. . 

M This proeodure, the transfer of tha acts to the civil In- 
bnnai, though petfeclly according to law, drove Beethoven 
beside himself; for lie considered it as the gtossest insult 
Uiat he had ever received, and as an unjustinable deprecla- 
tion and humiliation of the arfist—an impression teo asep to 
be swer erased' from hia mind. Bat lar his advocate,' ,wbo 
strove, with the afifection of a friend, to allay bis reseotmeot 
on account of a reaolutioo in exact accordance with ths lad, 
BMthoven would havs quilted the country.** . ^ ■ 7, , ■ l.'i 
'Hie proceedings ended ultimately, but after many 
years’ uncertainty and mental dh^uictude, in favour 
of Bi'Othoven. * .,,i, , ♦ 

The yoiitb himself had meanwhile been a source 
of deep additional mortification to Ida poor,', sensi¬ 
tive, great-hearted uncle. It is not pccessa^ to 
dwell on tlie> details, but in illustration tlie nneW 
strung tein^‘raiuent of Beethoven, and.of^he rude 
trials to which it waaintlus case exposed, weisball 
quote a very few extracts from the many, letters 
given by Swindler, all written to his , nephew 
within two rooutlis of each other. 'Ihcy t^e 
melancholy story at sutficient length aii4,,withAnI" 
tioient exactness : nt •- >ij i 

** I rrjoies, my dear son, thst you are plsosed with yoav 
adopted sphere of lifi^ sad diligaut in .Bcquiriog what ia.ae- 
os*wy for i4 • Your headwi Ming, .! should npl base known 
again. I myself indeed caie only about tha sense and signi¬ 
fication, bat you must now endeavour (o utlain alsb‘external 
efegsnce. » '• »" 

**• If it ie too hard'u task farijiM to eome hithur, never 
mind. Should it, however, be nay Way possible^ 1 siialt be 
glad to have in my exile Nomn foebng beert about me, 1 
embrace you most cordially.—Your affectionate father, 

*• BEETHdVEW.** 

«May l8, ia2f 
*' It cannot blit be becoming in' a yoifth, now nearly ninw 

teen, to unite wfih liii"caves for hts''education and fbtare 
prosperity the duty dhicli he owes tb hie benefoctor, 40 
whom be ie indebted for hts maintenuiicev' Have 1 not fab 
fillad mioe toward* wfipofr rarenta, aiidjej«>iced a hen I was 
able to assivt them ? Hew uifTifreat has been your conduct 
towards me ! Thoughtless bt»y, farewell.'' ' 

"i “ BlEtUbVEtl.'*^ 

' May 22,182^ 
' ** I have been aseored, uittibogh hitherto If bus been only 

matter of conjecture, that you have again been currying oo a 
claadraline inlenoourae with yoar' mol her. Am aga n to 
experience this hstsliil isgrsiitude? Shall U>a tin Iwtween 
US be severed ?—So be it then. You will be detested hy 
every imperllst person who shall hear of your ingratitude. 
Tha sxpre*>sions used ^ i^ brother, and your own of yes¬ 
terday, with rsapsoi to -r, mast of course be pain- 

fwril of my sufferings and givji me no imeaSlneaii. 
I ought by rights to hs*e no iwn of tnl^l^d,-bat What 
ha^ not expcricncMv ' . 

fid to me, siaoe tha ssiy inverse of wbai he requireshas faaen 
decided by the tribunal.* Am I aonlinuaJIv to be forced to 
entangle m3eelt in tlieee sbomi net inns ? Never again ! Is 
the agreement heermra burdensome to you f Be h so,' in 
OedV Bsmsl 1 hsva done my part, and laave you to Provh 
daoaw -I ib aol fear lo aoswer for ay oruiduci befora the 
jadgiMtul-saal u4 lha Almighty, ** Beethovex.** 

^ ** Baden, May 11, IfiSfi. 
** Eaottgk of ihie \ Spoiled as yoa ham heea^ it aoold dol 

you ao is>|nry to pay soma attaatloa at last to simplicity sad 
truth. 1 Itars sufferad too much from your srtifices, sad it 
will be a bard uMtter lor am to forget (baa. Even if I would 
always submit, wtthnut murmuring, lika an dx to ths yoke, ifl 
yoa shoaM behwva thus towards oibars, you will aever gain 
lbs good-wilt of nay human araalura. God knows all I wish 
is to be freed from you, from thio hese brother,and from theta 
ay wprthlrpa relatiuas, God hear my prayer ! for 1 
can nerer fruuf you more.—Yoor father—alas! yet, l^a- 
nately, not your faiherw** 

(In answer to an aceoaat af money rscebred.) 
Jam 18,182A 

*/ **.Lat be aol Uok foriher bsadt. 
It woatd ha easy lo da eo, lai it would aaly ha paia0^ for 
IM t St last k would only bor-*you ant g very good gimr.! 
■fon, An . , . Weft you hut a littla steadim/yna w< aM 
have hlerays acted differaatly.* •* BllXnoVfcir.** 

- ,v . . “July llbl821 
« Dear Soa,—Oaly be laodarMa. Kartuae has crowaad 

my eadeavuara, but fol m foblakaa vlaws food yon iata em* 
oarVaaeaieat. Ba aaadid aad axaet ia the aranaal af yoar 
aspmeom ^ tha the^va M for tha pvoMM Ba valad 
byjaar nad bv whoaa evea wish has 
hfea invanuyy direolad towards yoar moral wellme aa well 

proeiarity f Ba mdaad my aaa. What aa 
ttaieaki-af dUmordf h U, tf yoa wa^fodsad folea ll 

ktkt msioiBia! ^ImriaovBm^ 

■t am yowinyd^Mmr aadIhlamiboad am iatfoadWy 
poutly, oithuni Bavwg vnj dactar^ or any tarn to ibed for vnt. 

If it tm possible, comd to me. But I do a<k Wish to ba toy 
biodrsnee toybo. * 1 U^ish 1 vtbfa Uofy sdfe that tbeBuaday 
would bs prcpk'riy snefit withodt me. I must learn to gi^e 
up all woold (Rat thHe grant saririfiefs Might cnly bring 
forth goodfraita! ‘ •! ..'f 

“ Where am I not injured and wnanded ? Have no secret 
daalif^s with my brother. Ooce Up all, have no eecieia froia 
mH from jour alfoetMinate father. If I am angry, asctibe Tt 
to my pnxiaty on your scepupt, for you srs expo^ to much 

Thias of my suffering^ and give me no hneaSlnea*. 
» -*»at Wbal 
** BEEtHOrElr* I , t... 

t* > CoOM aaoD, oime anoa^ doom soon.* Bd k so. The day 
befiwo yeelardey came n»y Signor FrateUa* nod his hrathm. 
hs-laww Whaln wreSdmd creators 1 If Gsl<b apoaking 
Cm«ar, exclaimsd * This man.and war—mbal shall we say of 
sueh s aas as thin ?—Now, aa aver, thioa saxioas aad sf«^ 
twostalstlier, •»’' - « Bbethovek.” 

l^c 4e£^^iin^§cl4n(ne^ biok^aphjt ls ip cefrtaiu 
i^aage«it 01 jupch .ah varia^ice with 
Beotoovon’a own wiah that*all the inith should be 
told'' He‘hiiu obvioiwly too »nnii»v'^od frounds 
fbT,fhfe',bllt^ Ferdtirtnd lifo of his 

liaistefo in^ liaia^d ^ rilly 
All Abjection to'it as the jbhupdAiieejDi ite liiluute 
tmits I and • Apj^rontlv- -unimpoctaiit Aiiecdtttes. 
'Fhesc, he says, “ outfit no* more tO' have been 
brouglit beforo a public forum than the table-talk 
of •Mafrtin Luther should have been.”' The iliiut- 
trAtion is decisive.’"Martin Luther’s Tabfe Taih 
is book we^ would port'with; among all his 
writings. Wc would rather lose the whole of Dr 
Johnson*8 works,itlian the aneedotoA nnd conver¬ 
sations in Boswell.** r . ti* 

Schindler apolpdses for laying before the world 
“jS^ort' bract from Beethovep'g 

jownid,i wh^, for k.ppc^ sevetaV years! ,J 
poHScas in liis own hAndnwriiitigJ* Yet that uhort 
extract fo, beyond doubt, the most startling and 
interesting thing in the wh'dld^ Of his biography. 
Let the reader observe’It i 

i. . . " 

** 31st January. Giren warning 10 fh'e hoosekeepsr. 
** lAtb February The kitchen-maid came. 
^ 8lh The^kkfhen-nmid gave a fortnight*! warn- 

t®g- 
' «< 22iid of this moikh, tha new brmsekeeper came, 

rjth May. Arrivvd at Modling. 
•« Miser tt poyper sum. . 
" 14tn liny.' 'Tha‘ hoiiseMaid ssime;'to have'six florins 

p^rMoath.' r »• ' ' ‘ 'i • • • 
A 20th July.) fyiven warning to the kouaekaeper. 

» i< “ U Ivi A1820. 'f » ! t I 
April. Thakitrlien^maid caam. A bad day. (This 

pMsas that he had noibipg tQ;.vat, Irecaoeeall tha victunls 
ware xpoited tbnmgh long wpiting). 
^ 18th M^. Givsti warning to (ha kjfchan-maid.' " 
'•19tH. iriie kitchea^ronid lift. * ’' 

Ml* 30th. Thasrtimaa come. • 
** l<t July. The kitchen-maid arrived. 
*' 28th. At night, the kitchen-maid ran away. . 
* 3(Kh. Tlie woihan from Unter-Ddhiing came. 
A The four bad days, lOih, llth, 12iby and 13th August. 

Okied at LcrchenfoU* / 
, 28ili« . The wompa's mquth expifea. 

j * 8th Septemhrr. The girl came*, . „ 
, “ 2^d (^tpher. -.The girl left, ' i . . 
/ 12lh‘6efceMh*4 The kllohuh-hMld came. ' ‘ 1^' 

* 18di.^ Given wsmlng to Ihfi kifehan-maad.'' 
A27tli. The aew hoanemaid caaie.** r * > 

Atid these'were the'yckrs of some'!of Beethoven's 
^atest performances." The ’second mass—that 
pTodirfoas'effort' of tlie “bo&terous, heaven-storto- 
mg giapt” of ’music, dates in 1819."'The incessant 
Changes of hiS servants are significant proof of bis 
then deplorable deafriess. ' He made himself so im¬ 
perfectly understood by them; that nothing'^was 
done as he desired. ' 

We have to thank Mr Tgnaee Moscheles for sup¬ 
plying many of Schindler’s defrets. He gives a 
supplement of characteristics of Beethoven from 
Wegeler and Rics. *. ‘ 

* Beslhoven't height sesrealy axceedsd five feat fbor 
inches, Vienna measure. Hb figure was dompaot, atrosgi 
aad maspular. Hia head, which was uaususliy largfi y** 
ooversd with long bosliy grey haiiv Fbich, being always u> * 
state of disorder, gave a certain wltdUess to his appearyw*^ 
This WildoaiM was not a Htlta heightened when iia saffkw 
his hoard th grow (o a great length,'as ha freqduatly dw* 
His forahaad srst high and oipaad^t and h« bad SMeU 
kiroaraaysa, which, whoa ha la»^a<^ saemad to be nswlj 
sunk in his bead; bat, oa tha other hand, they 
denly distended, to ao unusoslly Urge tlxa when one ofM 
miutcal ideas took posseavioa ot hU mind. On ssmb utJiJB^* 
he would l<M»k upwards, his eyas rolKng and tUshiog h^My* 
ar straight forward with his ayabails fixed and nu»th>sla^ 
His whuU parsuael appaaronca tJiaa underwent a sad<M ^ 
striking chapge. There waf an air of Infpiratkm and d1gat>7 
U hit aspect; and hU diminutive figure saeiued to toww^t* 
ths gigantic prnportiona of hid mkiA ThaSa fits of shdiM 

tiasfnreciao fit^saatly-clsSaupda Baathaaan whwsha was » 
-I aompanyv and awn whdo ha- was in tha atraafo r* 

nataraUi axekad trha oiarkad attentfoa af avary 
Evavy UloBglit that stom in bis foisd am 
ashaatad countaosoca. Ha Scv« gasticulated eitaef 
Ms hand or hishvads, except whea^ aa Wfis atandlsg hss^ 
the orshoktra. Ubaiaatli waa wMl fomrad; idaws^^ 
(at leant ia hia yaaagar years) siotradad A Iktk, ••d*'* 
mam wap father broad, nip snsils. diffused aa excaadtaffj 
emiabla and anissated axpressma^over his ceaniaas^ 
which, whea ha was ia couveiMtioa with straagefSi ^ 
pacaliaidy plaaslag aad aMoaragiog sfibat. B^tthooghS 
smifo uMh^irasWble, hia laagh waa othsrwlsei U 

ilaaAanddMarlfdhM ialaUigaat ,aisl stroagly-«Mkad^ 
tarsu, Whsf ha Isughsd, hMsiuM h^ saemad ltj|^ 
IrngM, his fees hdcaoM' brodfferTsM ha mlffhl sot 
hsva haaa liksaad (a a grwMUg Spp,; hat IbrtaSsSaly hw^ 
of Ust^tar wdrp uT vary tnastaat donuias. MU em ^ 

* Berthuvsn*# foot her. 
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fatot npoir Ar book, we elmll ’tw»4 py^-lwrd indoad, thAt Law. In particular 
!. He’d be quite a bird of more, than that surely npthins short of the har^ 

necessity of filling a third Tomme with the mate¬ 
rials of a story already exhausted in the fiffet two, 
could possibly have suggested to so tle^Tr a writer 
w Mrs Gurc, such a forced and unnatural means 
•f multiplying the distresses of poor Orevillc. 

such splendid wings. 
Paradise, if it were not for his bill.’’ 

But this waa only a small part of even a comedy 
in two acts, and the general impression w'as of 
weariness and indiffrrenre. It was not improved 
by the acting. Madame Vestris looked like a 
plaistcr of Paris cast in the White Millinery and 
the plaistcr of I^aris could have acted as well. 
The part docs not suit her talents. Mr Mathews’s 
lords are never anything but footmen in brilliant 
vrivets and gold lace, and Lord Ortolan is the 
pink of the tnoe. Mr Farrcn continues to provoke 
us by intolerable mannerism, grossly unworthy 
of him. The chorus of milliners is ineffective 
throughout, and we quite agree with the Chronicle 
AS to the outrageous absurdity of the closing inci¬ 
dent of the twenty bandboxes. 

The comedy, as usual hero, is prettily dressetl 
and got up. 

ADELPIII. 

Satnnas! or^ the Spirit of Seauty! is the 
formidable title of the “ operatic, romantic, ballet, 
burlctta, spectacle ” played for the first time at 
this theatre on Thursday niglit. It is produced, 
say the bills, “ at the greatest outlay ever gone into 
here.” We have no dimbt of it. The mere cost of 
the pink legs of the ladies must have been amar.in^. 
The audience were delighted, and Mr Yates evi¬ 
dently knows what ought to delight them, much 
better than we can pretend to do, or to criticise 
w’hen done. 

The idea of the original French piece, Le Diable 
Amoreuxy was very striking and very French, 
'fliere his Satanic Majesty is represent^ to have 
entrusted to an inferior female demon the task of 
betraying the soul of a certain ItaJian Count; 
the lenuile demon is exhibited, tumbling head¬ 
long in love with her victim; love is shown 
to be the great reformer even of devils; the be¬ 
wildered little demoniacal female practises acts of 
devotion in her earthly sojourn that set all her con¬ 
federates below fairly aghast; and when, at the 
conclusion, her infernal master wishes to pull her 
hack to Tartarus, it is found that he has suddenly 
lost^ all further power over her. So potent is 
Idve. 

AC the Adelphi Mrs Honey is this intert'sting 
imp; Mr Wieland is her comic attendant; and Mr 
Q. Smith, the Old One himself. The scenery is on 
a large scale, and the humour on a broad. 

J**® accti-*- 
lo* he loucb «rt in th« np«a W. fTw uhintip cheekt 

Wid^ If®*** Vf rfd wt; broirp.^ 

Some of his habits were laughable enough i. 
«Th« u»e of «>«e«s«>hj to 

o—timren M loaTurk? aM ho wsk In tl^o habit of iob- 
"f^nir binufftf to lVeQ«»«nt iblblioitt. Wnbo'H'hAifipoaod 
.Tii S diTnat wall Sak oT rfbora to coTloct hia 
IrLid Bot unrreqaeady, ,in h*1Kofthe li'4t‘oo(apb*r«ahat^« 
Is* ito to bf^®*h.baiKl ISaoin, ahd pottf aovoral jage of 
watir opoo bia >»on<K all tko whilo bumnilng aad roaring, j 
fifTobHrlio oo«l4'lK>t> Aft8P<dabbliag in tbo water till hit 

wart wot tbroagm kowoold pooo up aad down tko 
wftK a raoant oxproMMa of coaatenonct* and hb.ovoo 

fnirbifalb diwoadodi tho uia,?^ity of hia.aapoot boing 
HMfeoMd by on untburca board. Tboa ha woald aoai 

biiwtoU' at ha WhlO and writo; and afterwnrdo. gat ap again 
II, tbf wasb'liaad dabbla and bum aa bffore. 
Ludicroot aa wero those sccneo, HO one dared VentUrb to 
nolke ibem, or to diet orb him while eOgagod in bm iteptring 
aMuiiona, t<»r tbote wore bit iiMiaioMa,or I ihould ralher xey 
kU bnwre, of |)rufoaodoot modilatioa. U will be readily be- 
iMfod, tbet the people m frl»o*o Iiouam^ he lodged were not 
very well pleased when they fnand the water trickling 
thr^gb the finor tb the celTing below, ak'iometlMes h*p- 
pmrd i slid Brethbreti^ tchaDife of lodgings wm oUen the 
cnaaequeece of tlwse occerrencee.. Oa aaok ocoaseuns comi- 
caI scenes nometimea easued.**; 

THEATRICAL EXAMINER 

tjOvesT UARD^N. 

Tljc White Millinery a “ new comedy in two 
a^,” was projycpd jit this theatre on Tuesday 
niglU; Mr Jerrold re^onslblc for the aiiOiorship. 
And never, we are hound to say, did the Doctors in 
attendance on any Milliner, white or black, difler 
so materiaTly about the merits of an accouchement, 
in real life or on the stage, as they have differed on 
tliM occasion. 

• The Times my the first act.w as full of incident, 
and the second rested 'on dialogue. The Chronicle 
says that the first was barren of incident, and the 
second full of it. The Times announces that every 
speech had its point and all were neatly finislied. 
ITic Chronicle asseverates that nothing could be 
poorer than the materia! of tlie language, and that 
the attempts at joke were essentially low and 
puerile.' l^e Times obsei^s that the* 'characters 
were all nicely drawn.,,, The ChronicU remarks 
that tiiere were no characters At all. The Times 
points out that the midden introdnerion of tw'enty 
milliners with twenty bandboxes in the last scene, ?ive an artisti^I completeness to the whole affair. 

he Chronicle indignantly protests against this 
incident as an outrageous absurdity, admitting that 
the audience, who were chilly ana tired of herng 
grave, actually laughed at it, too glad of any ex¬ 
cuse for doing so. 

And thus do doctors differ; and humble men 
are obliged, because of such portentous'differences, 
to make up their own minas for themselves. As 
we happened to be an' item in the indifferent house 
of* Tuesday night, we are 'in some sort qualilied, 
and have cndeavonwd'to do it. 

docs, between. The White Milliner is the least 
successftil of Mr Jerrold’s later comic pieces. ,The 
story is not ^od in itself,'and not improved by the 
tr^tment* Th® characters are common-plac^^ and, 
with one exception, not improved by tne. actuag. 
But the writing unfailingly. indicatesw a mind far 
superior to‘the ordinaiy class of what are now-a- 
days styled Dratnatic Authors^ and enforces atten¬ 
tion and respect. ' 

'llie plot hinges on one of the fruitful incidents 
of t^Sriiart intrigues in the reign of Anne. A 
milliner in a white mask becomes a sudden object 
of euriosi^ and interest to, the frequenters of Uie 
Western ^change,' the English Bourse as it was 
called^'''iofrf Or/o/an’ and Mr Justice Twiliyht 
open a scalous pursuit pf her in the first scene, 
alike with designs upon her person: the one being 
anxious for her heart, and the other for her heaa 
But even the rascally Justice changes his political 
design into an amatory one when he has • seen her 
face f and the usnal alternations of hide and seek, 
of Unnatural dangers and impossible escapes, 
of ^CPmmon-place mtrigues and more common¬ 
place jealousies, spw out to a tedious and unprofit¬ 
able length, end in the discovery of the white 
Milliner's lover in a proscribed adlwrent of the Pre¬ 
tender, and of the 

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT 

1 lie style is unaiterca. It is easy, piquant, and 
pomted as ever. Who runs may read It ks the 
l^st style in the world, for a book of this descrip¬ 
tion. It has saved us again and again from laying 
down the volumes unfinished, in sneer fatigue. It 
i* impossible to help hoping on* for the best, with 
such pleasant epigram to beguile ..the wayi 
should add that we have not failed to observe in the 
v<)Iumos .the just, and liheral,,,touc of sentimont 
which generally distinpuishes writer. THcre 
are no idle or selfsufticient fneera-rtsuch as mark 
the vulgar'and only half-inforipcd pages of Mrs 
Irollope—against Franco, or prQnchipen. The hero 
mddenly finds, hima^lf in Parjs, for the first time, 
f ^ r accus^med. object, not a single 
amiliar face. A foreign language was breathed 
aro^d him, a foreign soil was .under his feet Yet 

e Old not feel lonely, he did not fancy himself an 
alien. In every other foreign countryy a sense of 
*rangeness appears to isolate the traveller ;—eH 

ra^e, an universal air^qf gladness seems to say^ 
^ orsKwSebrnt' ” 

venture' upon the detaUs of Ac 
Adventures-of a 

out ^.his widpwod mothcr’iA«xiqup, 
during',the< last ./ew yeats of aiititi^ 

qiiantilv S^^®**^**^! And enomifrteft thff due 
qitenUly of scranes, which Ute the property of sUch 

iriikri:. . , He falls ip lovp 
old man vSIlfv iioneat And Affectionate 

kinds of regard and 
hii Afferfin** repulsed, he transfers 

^ W a happy wind-up at 
Af thaduol ar-i 

ia Mra resembles a like droanMtanoe 

Majesty’s subjects, ot for the riadicatioa of the honour of 
(he country, but declined entering into particulars at 
preaeot* 

. Tueuiey, February 9. 
Currespondence relative to idolatry in India was ordered 

to be printed. A message from the crown for conferring 
some mark of favour on Lord Keane was taken into con. 
.sideratiop, and, after very eulogistic speeches from Lonls 
.VIelbournk and Kli.e\uorouoh, agreed to. 

Thursdayy February II. 
I/ord Brooch AM presented petitions from Reading, 

Glasgow, and Northampton, from the members of tbp 
universal rational religious society, complaining that their 
doctrines bad been misrepresented, and praying for in¬ 
quiry. The noble lord stated his firm belief that any 
attempt to ^ut down error by prosecution, and by checking 
the ditcuasioii of doctrioea which, if left to themselves, 
would die a natural death, was a course fraught with in¬ 
convenience and danger. He applied that to all doctrioea, 
as woJI religious as political; and ho thought his noble 
friends behind him had been U| advised if they held out 
to parties jn Ireland, that whoever took part in the dis¬ 
cussion rpspecling the repeal of the union must no longer 
look, to the countenance or the patronage of her Majesty’s 
gotrernment. 

Friday, February 12. 
The Bishop of London presented a petition from the 

mayoK and corporation of Leeds in favour of the bill for 
the drainage of bnildingA He full/ concurred in the 
prayer of the petitioo, as he believed a groat portion of all 
disease in large towns arose from impenect sewerage and 
venUlatioQ.—Lord ELLxwBonouoN toought the moral and 
religloui impreyeroent of the poor totally inconsiatent with 
ifieir physical degradation, and that it was utterly idle to 
build Qhurebea.aad achooLbousea until the poor roan was 
pin tod. w aaiiiatbo of aolf-rospect and had a corofortablt 
booiA Ho regroMod (bat tho bill was only proopectivo in 
its opelatioa* 

In inawer to tho Martjuis of Salbbury, Viscount Don- 
cannon said it waa tho inteniion of government to pro¬ 
ceed with the reconunendation of the ooinmittee for 
mnking addtitoiai thorongbfares in the metropolia as soon 
as potffihic- 

l^iiriAOA or Boiumnoa—The Marquis of Kon- 
SLARuy moved the secopd reading of the drainage of build¬ 
ings bilL It,was bat eng step npen the subject, end be 

tender, and of the White Milliner*^ friend in the 
wife ni the gallant Xortf Orfo/on. ... , 

The best points are awAyi from the, main plot. 
Saul Sneetumy lodger in ^e honse of Mrs Mellow- 
peat] the White Milliner*S landlady, has a touch of 
decided or%inality. Mr Jerrold need not be ashamed 
tjfhitn, nor Mr Jetrold’s friends. The remarks 
^ few that^ he ^ called upon‘to 'make, but as 
tiaiutl nith oifiigmal people, we get hie lif® and pha- 
racier out of tl^m. Vananoy and sleeping in door¬ 
ways scetato kayo been the firstgrade; Imk-carrying 
the second; starvation in a doctor’s shoo the third; 
and in the fourth wq behold hipi, sleeV and cOm- 

from hi® frah pi« ; 
but in people light up,: at Night and at M 

were nstmative as weU. aS’Whon-'JIfr. 
WeptilLftoyisli.»iiXlie TvsiMu temyndtA Isi^ 

Ill” •ii4<»nvc- thw imWf the- audianoe wern forced meo- 
laughter, by his (luaint pursuit of ^ 

ioptships it would ha Mrewed up by 

othur disu>wn i^ 
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tricts of <b« mofropoIU, which bad oot been propetW 
drained or rentilated. In 'be proviocet the tame ill 
effecit were obeerrable in ail the large roanafactariag 
town*, where ratt nambert of the population were 
crowded together io badly ventilated aod drained dUlricU. 
The noble lord referred to the ataliatical tablet of the mor* 
talitj in Maoebetter, Liverpool, Glaigow^ and other large 
towot, in order to thow that of late yeart it had contider* 
ably increated. It was oot hit intention at preaent to tx- 
tcod the provitioot of the bill to Scotland, although he 
had no objection to its betn^ estended to Ireland.—The 
Maiquit of StLiaatjaT aaid hit only objection to the bill 
wat, that it did not go far enough. Some of the provU 
aiont had been rather haatily cooaidered, and he propo^, 
therefore, that it ahould be referred to a aelect committee 
up auira.—The Earl of Wicklow alao thought the mea- 
aure imperfect in aome of its details.—The Marquia of 
WaaTMiitaTaa aupported the bill, which waa then read a 
aecond time aod ordered to be rufened to a aelect com* 
mittec up ttairt.—Adjourned till next Tueaday. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Monday^ Febrmt^ 8. 
Ma M'Liod.—.Lord Stahliy wiaoed tokcowfrom Lord 

Talmeraton whether her Majeaty'a government had taken 
any ttepa. and if to, what atept, for the liberation of Mr 
M‘I>eoa; and whether the noble lord had any objection 
to lay upon the table of the houae the correapondence be* 
tween her Majeaty'a repreaentative in the United Statea 
aod tbe British government.*.-Lord PALMtaaroN admitted 
the accuracy of the facta that have been made public 
through the American papers, but declined, like Lord 
Melbourne in the House of Lords, to afford any further 
iofoimation io tbe preaent delicate position of affairs. Mr 
Fox had bteo guided in the case of Mr M*Leod by in¬ 
structions sent out a year or two ago, when a somewhat 
similar case occurretL Government had, not the less, 
sent out addi ionsi instructions, aod would send such fur* 
iher instructions as they might deem it their duty to give. 
— Mr Hi'ms made a statement that the American govern¬ 
ment had repeatedly urged the British government to say 
whether the latter adopted the responsibility of the seu 
sure of the Carotin* ; but no answer had ever been ob¬ 
tained.—I.oid Palmskstiin said the American govern¬ 
ment bad lostracied their ambassador in London not to 
press fer an answer on that subject They had themselves, 
in tbe first instance, treated tbe occurrence as a govern¬ 
ment transaction ; aod until tbe persons engaged in it were 
disavowtd by their own government, tbe American 
government could oot change their ground.—Mr CTCon- 
usLL observed, there ought to be unanimity in the house 
in the determination to save Mr McLeod's fife. 

Paasta.—In reply to a question from Sir K. Peel, Lord 
PaLMtaaTOU stated that tl^ differences with Persia had 
not yet been adjusted. With respect to individual griev¬ 
ance, they had received sufficient satisfaction. But the 
statementa that had been made by the Peiaian government 
with legard to tbe city of Herat were not to satisfactoiy, 
and that point alone remained a subject of difference b^ 
tween the two goviromenta. 

Pooa Laws.— Ixiid John Russell having moved the 
second reading of the poor law amendmeot bill, Mr 
D’lsaAti.i rose to oppose it. It was impossible, he said, j 
to conceive any revolution affecting more deeply than the 
poor law the happiness of the people. Tbe paiochial con-^ 
ititution of Etigiand had been destroyed for u mere pecu¬ 
niary benefit, which after all had oot been obtained. He 
admitted that the controlling power under the new scheme 
must be cential, but he thought it might alao be local; it 
might reside io the chief city of each district. Centrail- 
lation, after all, waa a principle rather applicable to roa'e* 
rial than to moral government. A metropolitan control 
might be cheaper and more convenient tlrnn i provincial 
one. It might make government strong, and society 
weak; but he would rather have a strong society, aod a 
weak goveinmeut. He was persnaded that the measure 
had pioduced much disaffection, and he would inove that 
the present bill should be read a aecond tinie on that day 
six months.—Mr Wakliv seconded this amendment. 
He said, that if the principle of the bill were really the 
establishraeiit of a distinction between vice and misfor* 
tune, no man would have objected to it. But it had been 
honestly explained that the bill had no such ul^vct—that 
the object of it was merely to prevent the poor from 
alarving. And this was cheered by the liberal side of the 
house t ftuch was the liberality of the reformed mlnisteia 
and members! In the name of ihe poor and labtuions 
people be appealed to the great eonaervative party. The 
landed genikmen were Ihe natural letthMS of the people 
(cheers and laughter); to them the poor roust look, oot 
to tbe manufaciurera, who wanted le lower the price of 
bread, knowieg Uiat wages must come down ia piepor- 
tioa. (Oppositioa checra.) Tha commis»ionars, on a 
bint no doubt Iron miniaiera, had made a report, showing 
ingCBiously the expedience ef their receiving ibeir salaries 
for ten years longer. They said ihe poer shewed bo Cratitude: neae waa called lev. The poer had a right, 
y law, to the reliaf they got, and owed no thanks for 

that. It had been leide aaatter of caeaplatnt that the 
poor-rate had increased: hat had not popalaiMMi aad pro¬ 
perty iacreaaed aa largely T In the tta yeers pivceding 
the new poor law, the peor-rata bad iacreaead about oae- 
and*a*half per eenU, the population ebeni ISnereeaL. and*a*haK per eenU, ihn population ebnni 18 per cent, 
and tin property, aa appenrad by the intama off lerary 
duty, had increa^the amoaat of between B.OUChnXd. 
tad 7,000,000f. Tit new peer law had traaslaried the 
votes in tbe election ef fnnrdiana ftem the eoenpiers to 
tbe owners. Thin wna done by t liberal gevamnmnt; 
but if this kind of liberality waa still m galM them, tho 
sooner they ceased to bn a govemaanat M hnMer. Wt 
had beea told that this law weald raise wagee ; het it had 
not dean ao. Hew wna it to mian wages t It ceeld eely 
do so hy cemhinatinn ameng tha weaking men agaiaat 
their cmpleyewk Br the pmenl hill, ihe tMiamra ef the 
eeamtoasMeie. alieaMy a* gieas oe i# W dllfUK mfSf 
^ectaMe man feem the heerde of geiidiini, wei# le hi 
Snde aiUl greater, and the powers of the geardUna atrU 
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leas. Aa to tbe alleged reductioo of tha poor’s rate, it 
waa a delusion. Charges formerly paid from the wor s 
rale were now transferred to the county rate; and all that 
John Bull got waa to pay from his left-hand pocket in¬ 
stead of his right.—Mr Gallt Knioht was not surprised 
that gentlemen inveighed against this law; for it was an 
easy road to popularity. Not only had a saving been 
effected, but tbe condition end coroforis of tbe Mupera 
themselves bad been improved.—Mr Buckx could not 
concur with the absolute opponents of the bill; but he 
thought that aome of the clauses must be ame^ed.— 
Mr Mu NIX disliked the law for making no difference 
between the respectable and the dissolute poor.— 
There ought to be some distinction between rural districts 
and those great towns in which hundreds of people were 
sometimes thrown out of work at a blow.^ He would do 
hia utmost to prevent the passing of this bill in its prwent 
state.—Mr Liddell would oppose the bill, to recotd his 
disapprobation of tbe proposal for continuing the commis¬ 
sioners daring ten years more.—Sir Robert Pbxl said, 
the two great queatiooa ware, the coniiouance of the ex¬ 
periment, and the centralixation of the management. We 
were too apt to forget the past evils, and to dwell only 
on the preaent The aUte of ihiDga which preceded the 
present law was the ground of the course he look. ^ He 
cited some evidence taken before a committee on agricul* 
turn, showing that in certain parishes, as the amount^ of 
money relief had increased, so had alw the demoralixalion 
of the labouring daises. If the legislature thought that 
compulsion into the poofhouse would relieve the indus¬ 
trious man from the payment of rates to relieve his idler 
neighbenr, and eventually raise the character of tho idle 
themselves, surely the measure was justifiable, although 
individual cases of hardship must occur. And he believed 
that even under the old system there were many liardshipa, 
which, aa the districts were small and inaulaied, were not 
heard of aa abuses are now io the large unions, where so 
many people are assembled. After the great eapense ia- 
carrtd (though expense was certainly a secondary consi¬ 
deration), he should not like to see the experiment aban¬ 
doned, especially as nothing was suggested in its room, 
(Hear.) It had been said that there was no aggregate 
saving; for if there were less laid out in rales, there was 
more laid out in wages. I’hat was the very object; it 
was thus that the poor had benefited from the poor law. 
In auppoiting the principle of this bill, be mutt, however, 
reserve to himself the right of queationing several of its 
clauses. He had great doubt, for instance, as to the ex¬ 
pediency of the ten years* ccntinuance. Five years, and 
llieo, it necessary, five yens more, might be a safer ar¬ 
rangement. Besides, a good deal must depend on tbe 
personal character of the commissioners for the rime being. 
He hoped, too, that the law would not be executed with 
strict rigidity ; and that in matters of feeling, such as 
churchyard burial, there would be a due deit-rence to 
the natural sentiments and wishes of the people. More¬ 
over, be thought there should be no encouiagement to 
farther anions. Indeed, he apprehended that the piin- 

I ripie of these unions had already been carried too far.— 
Mr T. Dus COM BE said the present system wanted amend* 
meat: but this bill contained nothing except aggravation. 
Sir R. Peel had taken thought about the buiial of the 
poor; be wished tbe house would respect the feeliogs of 
the poor white living. (Hear.) This measure went to 
repe.'il all the local acts of parishes. The bill had been 
brought to its present stage with indecent haste.—Mr 
Fox Maui.k said there had been sufficient time for its con¬ 
sideration, inasmuch as it was almost the same with Ihe bill 
of last year. Tbe present question was not a pecuniary 
one; and even if it had increased instead of diminishing 
the rates, he would not have grudged that additional cost. 
—Sir £. Knaichbui.l obfected to many of tha clauses, 
and wished for a good deal of relaxation in its wt<rking.— 
Lord Howick believed the act of 1834 to be one of the 
roost beneficial measures evtr passed, and rejoice<l, there¬ 
fore, that no one bad gone so far aa to propose the resto¬ 
ration of tbe old system. Out-door relief, given under 
preuure, would be an example discouraging provident 
habits. It had been objected, that men would endure 
much suffering rather than enter the workhouse. 1 hat 
was the very thing desired. It threw them on their own 
eflfbrts and the efforts of iheir friends. It was only oo tbe 
abandonment of those efforts under the old system that 
the character aad condition of the English peasantry bad 
declined. He approved tha ranawal of thf term for ten 
years, in order to prevent agitation, by proving that there 
was DO intentioo of |(iviog way.—Mr Dasby urged the 
imi^ortanceof conaulung the people's feelings on the sub¬ 
ject of bunals. He thought It an important security to 
the country to limit the term of the renewal.—Mr nirx 
held it to ^ indispensable that the management should 
be with a central board.—Captiin PrenrtL inveighed 
against the system and the comraisvioners.—Mr W. Att- 
WOOD observM that almost all tha supporters of the eecond 
reading had made it a condition of their eventusl support, 
that tbe bill ahould rcetiva gieat alterations, lie had oo 
altemativt bat to opptm the second reading_Sir 
Filmbu said ha would give no vote; for he could net con- 
scieauottsly support the socond reading, and, on tha other 
hand, ho aid not wish, by votiog for tha rejection of the 
bill, Io negaiiva all alteration in the axtsting law. —Mr 
Lanodalb wiahed for a provision enabliog paupers of all 
donominatiooi to attaad their respective ydacas of worship 
00 Sandays.—Mr J Ate is said, thst in his county tha ori¬ 
ginal unpopalavi^ of tho poor law bad almoat disappeared, 
aod tha law was wurkiogmoatbcnefieially.—Mr Fibldbn 
believed that the now poor law tended no% aa had been 
•aid, to raioo wagto, but rather to lower them, ood he 
woold oppose this bill io every shspo, and on avery occa- 
•ion—Lord J. RotBaix coaloadad that the now poor law 
waa foooded oo tho priocipio of tho atatnto of Efixaboth, 
wl^h goae at oaoa to relievo tho old and infirm, but re¬ 
quires from the able-bodied a teat to distinguish whether 
they are willioo te perform labour if it bo found for them. 
The Beke of WclUagioft had acted on this priBctpIo in 
allottkf lolwf ddriag a famine te India, it had bona 
aaid thit^hafd lafeoar «ai a btmr im thao tho work¬ 

house ; but he thought expeiience was the other way. 
Then came the question whether the workhouse test would 
admit any considerable reUxation; but there bad been no 
suggestion offered, which would not, in bis opioioo, bring 
back the evils of the old system. The present law was for 
the benefit of industrious labourers, whose welfare the 
former system destroyed. (Here he read seme evidence 
to show what had been the mischief of paying wages by 
rates, aod how much those mischiefs were complained of 
by men who would fain have been industrious.) He cq. 
treated tha house not to admit the recurience of so inju¬ 
rious a stete of things, nor seek popularity by underminiog 
the independence of the labourera. He would not enter 
now into detail; but he should regret to sm the period 
reduced from ten years to five. Upon a division the mo- 
tion was carried by a majority of 147—ayes, 201; noe8,54. 

Tuesday, February 9. 
Sir J. Hobhousx said that the Secretary to the Colo- 

nies would, on Friday, bring under Ihe consideration of 
the house her Majesty’s messace respecting Lord Keane. 

Lord Mobpeih moved for leave to bring in a bill to 
amend the laws relating to the drainige of land in Ireland. 
Me believed it would effect much more good than either 
or both of tbe registration bills (laughter), and he hoped it 
would not encounter so much opposition. After a short 
conversation, leave was given to bring in the bill. 

Punishment of DEATii.*“Mr Fitxhot Kkllt, on 
moving to bring in a bill for the abolition of capital 
punishments, adverted to the fact, that wherever capital 
punishment bad been abrogated, the crime from which it 
had been witlidrawn had diminished in fiMuency, and 
that in tbe instances where the crime had still been com¬ 
mitted the proportion of convictions had been greater. 
Tbe scope of ihe measure he now proposed was the same 
with that which be had introduced last year, and which 
had been defeated only in an advanced stage, and hy a 
small majority. If the bill he now sought to introduce 
for England should be adopted by the house, be pledged 
himself to introduce coirespondiog bills for Scotland aod 
Ireland. He did not undertake to legislate upon the sub¬ 
ject of secondary punishment. The expenses and ebangts 
which any such legislation must involve made it fitting 
that the task should be executed by the government. But 
if that duty were not taken up by them, or by some mem. 
ber more competent than himself, he would hereafter more 
certain resolutions with a view to the establishment of 
principles for the regulation of the subjecL—Air Ewabt, 
in seconding the morion, expressed his conviction that 
capital punishment might safely be^abolished in all cases 
whatever. He wished a reform in secondary punishment, 
on the principle, first, of correction at home, and secondly, 
of oppoitunity for the recovery of character abroad.— 
Lord J. Uu&skll was favourable to the abolition of the 
punishment of death io certain cases, aod would therefore 
make no opposition to the intioduction of the bill ; but in 
the declaied object of txteodiog that abolition to all 
cases he could not concur. He was anxious fur a dne 
gradation of punishments, and that every offence should 
be treated with reference to oi.e general and complete 
scale — I.eave was then given to introduce tbe bill. 

Captain Pfcuell obtained leave to bring in a bill con¬ 
cerning the recovery of lithe, aod the jurisdiction of eccle¬ 
siastical courts. 

County Courts.—Mr F. Maulb moved to bring in a 
bill on the subject of county courts. He noticed the evil 
of separate acts for the recovery of small debts in separate 
districts, leading to different practices in different places. 
His first proposal would be to extend the jurisdiction of 
the county courts to a larger sum than at present; be 
would suggest 20f. He would make them ambulatory 
within their own districts. He would have a judge for 
each, to be appointed by tbe goveioment at a fixed salary. 
He would abol'isb all written pleadings, and make a luir- 
mous the only process. On any amount under 54 tfe 
judge mi^hl decide without a jury ; on any larger amount 
a jury might bo demandable by either party. ^ The parties 
tbeir.selves should be examinable, and no witness should 
be incompetent on the score of io'erest. He would give 
to the couit a jurisdiction also in the recovery of snull 
tenements. It was not in contemplation to take away tbe 
jurisdiction of hundred courts or courts of requests. Ibe 
judge was not to practise at the bar; and bis salarv w** 
to Im at first 800/., and to increase, as business should in¬ 
crease, until it resched a maximum of l,5(X)/. An analo¬ 
gous measure had been introduced into Scotland with tbe 
best effect.—Mr Ewart observed that Ireland also bad* 
similar benefit, in her institution of assistant-barriiteri. 
They, however, were permitted to practise at the by; and 
Ihii had its advantage, in keeping the judges familiar with 
the law.—Mr Wood (of Middlesex) cautioned the house 
against allowing this new class ot magistrates to sbserb 
the oriminal as well as the civil admiiiistration of justice.-^ 
Mr Hume did not think the munuy would Im badly lui 
out in these salaries, but he wished tho Umit of thk jui^ 
dioliun uatended to ItX)/.—Mr Hawks coocurrod ia teH 
wish. It was so important to vest judicial appolniroe^ 
io the crown, that he trusted the patronage would not M 
an objection., It might safely be exercised bv the l*oio 
Chancellor or the I.a}rd Chid Justice. — MrO’CoNNrit 
considcied the chief defect of the bill to be. that it did aw 
combine the criminal with the civil jurisdiction. H 
stituted a paralytic judge, alive on the civil side, but dead 
on the criminal. 'I'he courts of tha present magia^i^^ 
were certainly not the courts of the poor man.—A'ur * 
fear worda from Mr G. Knight, Mr Villiors, and 
Crosswell, leave waa given; and Mr F. Mauls moved ta* 
introduction of another connected witn it, and enabli^ 
tho Chancellor to direct tho reference to county courts 
that bnainess in bankruptcy which, io tho country, 
devolved upon local commissioners. The same sort of*** 
Terence might be made in country coses of inaolvca^* 
Aod the county court might also with advaniago tak« 
business of lunacy in the country.—Mr Hawes was 
tho uacasan would give groat aausfaction to lb« *®.‘ reaau* 
tatarrsu; a&dioaTo wa&givcAtoiatrodanihob^ e 

CoFTuavT OF 0ZI1OX9.—On the of ** 
TevkijiT} the ktonso wont into oommitteo oo Ik* • 

/ 
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« thfl copfriicht of dMiKM; ^ *»• thoa propo^ u tlmMn oo tbo Mlgact of tbe odmiaittration of joatioo hi tho Lord daimoir mM tKo InlerMta of tho ftoo lohoiuwr* had 

of »h« *«”“ threo month*, the pre^t limit of prlry cooncil nod the Hon** of Lonh. been eompletely inet turht cL If the meainre wm oarried 
lion. t**™ moathj.-—Mr M» Philiw waa Life IvauEAircB*—MrGoDaoKE*veaoticeth*t on tb* iato immediate efect, it would 

to the chanj^, and Mr Latouckeb doubted 2!M Folk ho ahoold amre Ibr tbe appoiatoMnt of a com- aontinue the emploTment of theee 'men. He thouf^ht the 
t *In#dieiicT ^ eiteodioE the term boToud half a year.— mittee to inquire into tbe preaeat atate of ooaqmniea eata- operation of the hill ought to be delayed for at laaM two 
u rnLaUHOUK eopp^rted the moti^ hut Mr MoEEiaov bliabed for the inanranee ofiirea. year*.—Mr LabouchEeb aaid it could not eome Into prao- 

ei* »««<•*« euffieieat—Mr WILLIAMS obiact^ to Ewaet mto notice that on the 20th KeK he should tb:al operatloa for aix months, and he ahouM not oonaeat to 

ijjr^ectioo for work* of intention MrOToEEELL treatmeat of lanatic* in the Hanwell asylum. • Emdtml redectioo of the duty, as otherwia*» the 
.iM en adrocate for the 12 months term.—Mr HOME . ^ w t o., Indian proprietors would bate soum reaeoa to complain that 

^ PalmemtOK ..Id H,w». ,h,y|jrW«lUk«bT.«rpri«, At th. um. tim. k. Jid 
u*^'BaoTHEBTOE whorollowod him, aaw no neeaaaity for Neenohisn nil nstent. *■*••»** •• disturb the unanimity of the house by offering 

ggj prolection at hfoM&^TEWBET ^ss also tSe 

^^''^rttiiArtiiAi. «M h«(nM«l t. non th. (IT whilSr "f-Aji •>«« pctpowd on th. 
r,» l«« to brioit in n bill in uoonUnc. whh Mr E. »■”?" T i „ .omwlion of Sir R. roil, 

idmenfs propoesl: which wa* done, and leate ((ranted. . .J Indian LaEOUCHEEE mored the second reading of tbe rail* 
^ u^irisH umBiLlTIEE—Mr Divbtt asked leate to hsd a ^ •tatiag that he would not take tbe next atage for 
J.^^« ?bill fo^ allowing Jew* to mska th* deci.ratioo ^*7"^ II ^ • fitiilffht, ^ that ampla tim# might ba gitaa ^ooo- 

10 ha art* of 1 iiod 2 Vietoria, ebapb ft sad li, on ^ 5* SaWeriaJiti detailm-Read a aecoud tile. 
rJSSl’fo cor^U H. a^rlL7e.‘;tSr ^^^TheVistratioo ^ t^ 

compel the plantere to din- 
ese men. He thouwht tbo 

Fb'thSrSi Miy «•• ioairid JrlbL JSJSTbin” oild '“I =**™====== 

Hor.^s,s:7.S‘rb\rs.h«.*'^ foreign news. 

WABBOETci mM, tlXlir Ro^ iIJJk '’T” *! •TrP*'*^,^ T"'?' FRANCE. 
ITi ireiird ib«« M olimio, oorfit to briinf in • bill for of dioohorumf bn dot^ Tbo objoet ondwtlj ^ Sorortl of Ike Fianek joorMli of Wodooodiy roprOMOt 
xrlodinir lb«i ft"" properiT ki Im. No cil mo otMod ^ ,1*^ l^lloDt officor. »ko k«d umd ku Homooo u ia Mr, gnot porploxitp, tod tko Mioiolrr 

voald art reaiat th# mtrodartma of the bUl—Mr HAWES ... that Marshal Sonlt waa aDdaatoariog to procure the reieo- 

FRANCE. 
Snteral of the Franeb jouraEls af Wadneaday represent 

ohicli their admissioa would i 
iroald art reaiat tha iatrodttrtion woaki 1^ raaiat urn mtr^«^ that the regiment in question were committing depredations V^at Mmbal Soult m enMaroariag to procure the wjeo- 
**«ert^ the right ‘*** on the standing cro|2 of a tillage, and at the earnest an- tion of tha Fortifications Bill by the Chamber of Peer*. 
^1 MviifurRl DTiTileireSo withoot respect to his religioas opi- _r v _•» ri * . _j_j .u- ‘tl,-. ^_a.k. •!.. uy.. dl Hkial ptirilyoo. -itiwot^ rMpoet w, .y.. of tko leodiiiK men .id.ttoo wmo pottod .roood tko Tko r*ro«fcl» nmttkA tko Wor MioUlor moy donond 
.ioa^..~Mr ^Whitb .t- .t. Bold, wilk iostractioao to firo oror tko OMdo of tko mm kio million, of franeo. tko Mioiotor of Public Work. m.y 

ifArom". ".'offico tS Tm" h^C ^ ““’sl" iT -nr'"' “ “•or*’ ..1•“ *• -"'l;* •""» * !r“ 
^ Lflre iw giten to introduce the bni. ^ 5*1" *‘“‘*,5;“ *!!? ^ *** **? “’'f* *“** '®P*" *** 
" " ThurtAn*! W officer w^Id h*te l^n pariectlyjastlied. (Cheers.) Ha her forts, and fortify all her towns, without loaot; and thoao 

. . ___.... lo.n^ in tko OMOti., .k. mooim. tkom, .k. will not «t. 

demand 

_Lrare was gitan to introduce the bill. 
Thursdayf February 11. 

I.nrd Sandon, moting for a number of 

officer 
would 

Lord Samdok, moting for an^lmrof papers rMpecting wM'io’i^’l^ohih^'with d?ath7but"t^^^^ Finsil^ STrnUilVmnlir^to^ilfo^^^ 
Bnttsisnd military clilms on the goternmentot Portugal, of corporal ^nishmeot hating been inllictod.—Mr WiL- Minuter mual toerefore atop ^ort, if bar the nstsi and military claim# on the gotarnment ot I'ortogal, of corporal punishmeut hating been inflicted.—Mr WlL- . j • rj* • . -u * . ,»y 

eat sorry to find that to prngreas had been made in tha liams wished to know if the papers which had published War Minuter and PnoM Minuter will not. We ar^ 
■etilemeat of those claiina.—Lord Palmeestom deeply these calumnious statements would be prosecuted.—Mr therefore, not at all aurpriaed to htar of M. Humann a ill- 
rg((retted that the matter had not bean alraady fairly and HOGO said no report whateter had reached the Directora humour. 
amicably settled. After a long eorrespondence, TOinm:s« ©f the East India Company in reference to theee chergee.— The Chamber of Deputies voted on Monday all 
Moaers to rsprasent th* interests of tha two countries had Lord HowiCK thought tha explanation of the right hoo. the changes recommended in title I of the project of 
bssn sppoiated, bat a^ diffmenoo^ hM ^nfortuoately arisen gentleman highly satisfactory. law, stated on the Iftth ef last July, concarning coal^ 

Oeant to Lord Keaee.—The honae then went intn marble, and a number ef anaall articles. Bitumens 
committee to take into conaidaration her Majesty*# message end asphaltea are thereby considerably reduced ; and 
relative to n grant to Lord Keane.—Lord J. RussELL pro- arsenic is to pey S francs, and not 12 francs, per lOO 
posed that a sum of 2be granted to Lord Kesne and kilograms.—M. Pauwels stoted, that while in England 
his two next surviving heirs. Sir R. P^EL racooded the coal and iron were alweys found together, in France no 

ktli't r':f:rl::rtrMr;o!in^l'i:n7- •«» c.iocid.n«^.,4d. n.'Zn««..«w.^ i. 
Lort Howick oDDoiMl tko irrant. tid .mindd th. oobl. conMqu.oM, obligod to knot fiom, porh.p., i gtoit di.- 

tance the coal aeocaaary for their fnrnacea. On Tuesday 
and Wednesday the detete was reauroeU. Tbe duty on 
India ahawls is reduced to lOOf. and 50f., according to 

bsen appointed, but a diffarenoe had unfortunately arisen 
u to the roles which were to guide them in the performance 
of tbeir duties. This difference would be referred to the 
Belgian minister, who had consented to act as umpire, and 
after this point had been arranged, he hoped that there 
would he no further delay. 

EmioRATION.—Mr H. BaiLLIE moved for a committee 
to inquire into the distress of the highlanders and isiauders 
ofScoilsnd, with a view to relief by •"’•grutha. The pre- HowiCE oppoied tbe grant, ahd reminded the noble conaequanca. oongeu lu onng rran 
Ksot WM a sproitl ca^ in which the diat^ had been Russell) o7 the practice in ancient times of reward- Unce tha coal aaoeaaary for thair I 
csssed by legislrtion. The kelp trade had been toe chief j the victoriona generala with a laurel crown. In later tod WedEesday the dcbai# waa r 

rt th# BiibsisUnce of thue people, and now the f®'***^" times a word from Queen Bliaabeth was thoaght the higheat India shawls is reduced to lOOf. 
the duties on ssit. snlohur. and barilla, had hrciuirht . . .« l . _ _. _. .. . ... . ^ i 

** r .u** ui Ti’ J a committee motion, and declared that he would not disturb the unani* 
m of t^ highlandera and Miauders house by reference to any poliUcal questions.- 
lo reliM by emigratKm. The pre- Lqj.^ Howice opposed tbe grant, and reminded the noble 

b'e for the remaining to liv*. The expense would be about 31. 
^hesd—Lord TeIONMOVTH saconded ton motion. Ha cited 
prroedents of similar committeea on the distresses of the 

eommerca of French port to French port. Tbe commis- 
roer lo maae ii P''®®>* retarnad laden with spoils, and the country would be shocked 
Mwomdbe^uldL if it had been stated that Sir John Keane had retorned to T 
th.piMKm. H.citod ,i,h .onral wwon'lood. of .ilw—Mr Hum. >">• •»*/ >» «•“?« UiOMo»gio«* 1™“<l“'y. 
* ‘•“‘'“"'i ®f oMwtwl to tko creotioB <J o noiwr poeran. ‘I'ooifkt '• «'« » ?«""•«» of Ai pot cent, oo Ul Frooch oo. 
jF other suTOrers— extremely' injudicioos to pension a nmily for three gln«® of lb* *R*®® deacnplioao 
5 *5 generationa apon the public taxes. Such a elep teadad SPAIN, 

A report prevailed in Pttis ibst a telegraphic despatch 
from Barcelona announced that a Repabltcaa insurrection 

Tk f ,1. o* t**® olriected to the creation o? a pauper peerage, and thought 
I H .xttw..ly Injodicioo. to pJido. . Ully for iktM 

i iT' S” (tooorotioo. opoS tko poMio t^ Sock o .top to.d.1 
ckl, f,« th. th.ngo produ.y^ .. tbo tolp trod, by tko K^«d. thVp«m|to m th. oyoo of tb. podic. Ho 

r .^.1; ■* “I’ * " y “ "'*-**■ * .l.oXMt«loo tbVXoiHi tk.t Ik. motioa iSm Dot .oil 
___i.Pj giM porliomeotMy rollof whef. tinnJ . iji*, o^d bm Ulo «eoDO of poyin, tko debt. Ih.y hod i. . , . 

^oltowlj i"cotr»). ood ot th. pr.«.St ot^oioot tkor. wm «. ‘"I®"""*' ^ . ..... 
Ttiw. w^_rth.r^dl.liM.w» olo— of tko Qwoo t .objocU „c«w offi.o millioo. of .x|)<mditor.o«rth.ir iooooi^-Sir 1 Oo tbo Roponcy qo«.Hon oploioo. »ro Andodj mo.t 

sinilar aids; and 

•nnM h* • .j. rr 171 Hi. - T-r-—Rw such a purpoaa, alttiongli be did not meen to disperage joined to him, bt will ha snil as much aoie neaani at 

ho-„.r, oppoM |!‘.M*Tn''k?n'^pn?^n‘ RlOT'iiryTniMB...pMM,lh.lrMCooMl.wk,.loi»..MFr.oco«Tt.rth. 

^lb.T^lit''!!!lJ^!r I*'"? *» » *;**.?'****•, "* opotkyptOMihri, .odM««l.flh.Mllo*Mw.r..lino.t 
mn.1 diflIrakiM nf Ik oioho koowo to tbo ooflwwr. i||0yj-|,t jj ^ wMtofu oxpooditoro of tbo public faod.» ood „ . . . . i j -. j- . i 
JZTwbLk .'J®!*®''® •®,® would oppoM tbo lootioiiZCoL SALWIThMl b«>wd th. VorioMiopom bod oimiMod •MpocuogtUtorb*^ 
k... k... ill*_J^®**f®??** "®®Jj prMODt ((O.ornnioDt loiig eooogh to iMrn tbot Ihoro WM tko wbiok woro ooid I, ko*o occofrod M VolTodolid. Tko 
M wh.t b. i!nii.id.r.A **'^■■^1**(TTMtoot po*.iWo coottMt botwooo thoir profooofcm. out of IroDqoillity of tho tow, wm Mt ot ooy timo MriooHy 

.‘® “®“ . P®’’*'® JoZ «iJth.ir ooodoet ki th. kooM. Oi o diTioio, thon «,Di2i»i.iid. 

(H« oSiZihZrr^rjoSsr; •r‘^rr'«w. ..d M«t.i.f.h.«di.*M-.,..i«..t 
iu expenditure of tbs public foods, and The tlacEona were ^ocaadmg on toe 3d. 

son of Marahal SaldanhE raluroed to Madrid on 
iBoneT’* TkMP. —. - A I- A " A n-—• t. ^ . ooora ana ineir oonanci in roe nonse. iro ■ aiTisnsi uiere 

!J«Zb 1“:;:;,^ tk'o* n'SSf-wt*^:,^? Z'uStdri n »-•<». ^ BA Xb. .f M-okH 8.1d.,U -Mmo- ^ Modtld .0 
the Highlaods.—The Cuakcblloe of the ExCHEauEE Bast INDIA Peoduck.—The house then went iato com- the 2d with the treaty of navigauon of the Douro duly 
‘attested an alteration In the wording of the raeolution, ia «»•*«■• <*»‘*®® ^Ij, und Mr Labouchbeb Mnetioned by tbe Qarea of Portugal, 
onfertoobTUt.th.olaMtiooof MrHomo, aodtoprodudo o»wd o rwlutiM f* th. r«lort»oo of tb. doty oo ro®, t^ PORTIIOAL. 
the excitement of grouadlesa hones—Mr Bait I iwiLlontdid prsxlno® of the Bast India#.—Mr Goulbuen oomplainad TOKIDUAI^. 
the sheralion, and to# motion wwTearriad without a diviaio# ‘1*®^ the West India interests had been treated aroat an- lotelligenca received confirm* the jews of the aettle- 

Sir Huasxr Vivian moved Ibr leave to bring in a bill I” ^^® proposed measure of goveroment for the eqna- ment #f the Douio quearioa. The Miaister of Finance 
for exeenUeg the Ordnance survev of England and Sootlaad ^*‘® <*“^7 *‘"™ *“d other articles of Bast India had resigned. The newa ia not otherwise important. 
00 an Misrged scale. The Ordnance aurve? of Bogland, he P*«<*«c®® waa beside# a direct brrech of faith, because SWITZERLAND 
fW'l, had been made on the scale of an inch toto« mile, they had been told that thara would be no loterfereaca rt bWl I AtKLAWli. . _ . , 
Swoe t^n a surrey had been made of Ireland on the scale pr®®®“* ‘rith the Went India intarests in oonseqaenoe of tho The affects of tha refora in Argan and Meure have 
^ •>* inches to the mile, and the ooroparisoa between tbe <l»ffi««ltiea onder which they were labooriag. Ha denied (touaed » ro*e to U paared in Lt^ernp for the reform of 

surveys had long made it matter of regret that the ®«*®®re would be of so much beneat to the Bast tha coasututiea. But this rtforia la in E retrograde aenae, 
Jeglish had not been oo tha same seals as thalrieh aurvev. ^■<**®® •» ™ •»P®ct®^ *>/ lU fmora—Mr LaEOUCHEEE 

Wlaati.^ neeaaaity of fraqaent local sarveys.—Mr 
-fiirtbiir awndad the motion. In tbo course of some 
of tha Vivian stated that tha sarvay 
Jsara. «>unti*a would be oomplatad in about four 

‘J^C0BiIii7(l‘^‘l‘^* ChANCELLOE of toe ExCHEdUBE 
Lmv* ».!* ^ re-app(dntod. 

*®raDtk# aaf. . *® introduce a bill to oontinaa tha Irish 
•ion, ***** •*piring at or bafora the end of the Mxt aea- 

P*>!iore7llu,5fSr^"®® (^»**tol) bill and tha tithe com- 
{ land) bill were savetaUy roiwl a aaoood time. 

Satwal MiU u Fehrruiry 12. 
•t^ Wu* for amending railway aeto ware advanead a 

Pstitk^ __ 
^ P®doa topILJTr****^* ^ ^ Bbotheetom, for a 

JoV*.Md Williamai by Mr b4eks- 
5frtoIiiaaLL^-^f"** to# aMrebaoU of 
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fht Englithinao who irriTed tli« diy btibrt ywlenlty." 
Here, b, iDg prompted by • drafocneD, who obienrcd tbe 
commiuiooers reieiog tbeir eyebrows iocredelootly at 
such an amosing afiectation of forietfalneos of *' the 
£nglUbmao*a*' oamc, be added, ** with Commodore Na« 
pier. The 6cet is ready to be delivered, and the orders 
for the evacoation of Syria are going thiilMr now by a 
sieam-boat.’* Matlonm Hey obeyed, ** Highness, Ad¬ 
miral Walker is charged by the Snbliroo Porto with tbs 
command of the fleet.* —'* Ah !*’ exclaimed Mehen^ Ali, 
giving way to his temper for the first tame on this very 
sore point, *• it is to be eiven np to Yawer Pacha, l^o !|* 
laying a most veoomonsTy polite emphasis on the Giaoar's 
new uile, as if the mere pronunciation were poisoooes to 
his Turkish pride. Bat, recovering himself, he con¬ 
tinued, You have only to arrange that with Commodore 
Napier.'* 

TvasfSB Sailoss.—Next morning W’alker Pacha and 
the two suites proceeded on board the AfsAmoudiefi, the 
largest three decker in the Turkish fleet, and there at noon 
ho read the firman by which the Sultan plsMd it under 
his command, palled pawn the Capitan*Pacha*s flag, and 
hoisted the Saltan*s flag of the “Sunshine,** a ring with 
luminous rays. Tbe Turkish sailors were enllmsiastic. 
Tbe idea of returning to their Muotry, families, and 
friends set them sioging, and capering, and shouti^ about 
tbe streets like wild Irishmen. They caught ep in their 
arms the Bey and the Captain who brought them the good 
news, and carried them in triumph on their shoulders 
through the astonished bazaars, that kMw not what to 
think of such an outbreak of TuAish feeling. When di^ 
missed from the batteries and restored to their ships, tbeir 
antics were most amusiug, kissing and hugging each other, 
then kicking off their Arab trousers, ana jumping into 
tbeir own once more! Could Corporal Trim have beheld 
tbe sympathetic glee with which these poor fellows con- 
graiulated each other on the prospect of seeing tbeir homes, 
and wires, and children once more, be would probaMy 
have said, “ doubtingly,*' as Sterne has it, ** A Turk,has a 
soul, please your honour?*’ 

Tut 8ultai(*s “ HArntsT iioiiei»T.**—To Mehemet 
All they presented a letter from tbe Grand Vizier, full of 
kind expressions and good wishes, and recognizing the 
Pacha by his former titles as if he had never been dc- 
po^, outlawed, and devoted to the bowatring* The 
writer expatiates on the pleasure which tbe young Sultan 
experieoetd on the reception of this act of submiuion as' 
the greatest he had ever felt- 

PeatiAN PuNisHMKNT ExTaAoaDiirAaT,-»At Teberaa, 
the Deputy Minister for Foreign Affairs has been con¬ 
victed of forgery; the Shsh wished at irst to put him to 
death, but spared his life, they say, at the iotercession of 
the Russian ambassador. When his Excelleocy inter, 
ceded for Meerza Aly (the culprit'i name), tbe King naked 
him bow they punished such crimes in Rnsaia, and was 
told by death. “ How, than,** be continued, “ can you 
intercede for Meerza Aly 1**—“ Because,** replied tbe um- 
bassador, “ he ought to be punished according to Peraian, 
and not according to Russian law.’*^“ And how,** aaked 
the King, does the Persian law punish such crimes?** 
** By tskiog no notice pf them,** was the ambassador's 
quaint reply, ** as it does of every other crime.** 

COURT AND ARISTOCRACY. 

Tiir. Roval CHsisTENiuG.^The Princess Royal waa 
on Wednesday admitted a member ef the Christian 
rhurch. All the spicodour and reaourcea of the Royal 
Household were put in reouiaitioo, and the tame forms 
and etiquette were observed aa when tbe (^ueen perform! 
any public act aa sovereign. Tbe chiiateoing tOM place 
in the ihrooe-room, the throne bein^ removed and an 
altar erected in its stead, covered with crimaon velvet, 
and having the aacred insignia of tbe Christian Faith 
embroidered in gold. On it wem placed the massive 
silver gilt communion service of tLe Chapel Royal, 
lighted with gold caodelahnu Tbe railing eocloaing the 
altar was covered with crimson velvet trimmed with gold 
Isce, and in front, and spread over tbe richly and costly 
carpet of the room, waa a large square of crimson velvet, 
beautifully embroidered in tbe centre and at the four cor¬ 
ners in gold, and trimmed all round with gold lace. On 
this was tbe foot, and round it were assembled the Queen, 
I’rince Albert, the sponsors, and the officiating prelates 
and clergymen. In front of the altar stood ffie Arch¬ 
bishop ofCsnierbury, having on one side the Archbishop 
of York, and on the other Uie Bishop of London; the 
Bishop of Norwich and the Dean ef Carlisle being a little 
behind. The sponsors were the Queen Dowager, the 
Ducheee of Gloceeter, the Dueheaa of Kent, tbe King of 
the Belgiene, the Duke of Suaeex, and the Duke of Saxe 
Coburg and Gotha, who appeared by proxy, the proxy 
being tbe Dake of WeHingt^ The wVule greup formed 
a square, ef which the foot was tbe centre. The Queen 
was dressed in white, and looked cheerful and ia excellent 
health. I he appearance of the Duke of Wellington 
excited tbe greatest iateitai} his Graee appeared to have 
recovered from bia laia indiqmaitioa, and leeiked tolerably 
wtll; but it is useless le conceal; that age and infir¬ 
mity have made fearful inroads upoa hia tensliution. 
The foot, which waa meda expreaaly far ihn occasion, 
showed a great deal of elegaBt fancy in the dmign, ana 
the most coDsummate skill in the execniaen. On a tri¬ 
angular plinth weru three cherube, who nniled in si^ 
porting a large water lily, which eentainnd ihe waier. 
The whole of this waa of silver gilt j it was placnd on a 
maible table. The water ia the font came fr^ tiM river mat hie table. The water ia the Ibet came fr^ the river 
Jordaa, having been aent in her Majtaty to a praanet for 
this especial perpoee. A Utkle before seven n’elock the! 
sacred rite cemmnaced, the Amhbiahap tjcmving the iniint 
Priaceaa from the handa of her nnrae, anAheM hm deriof 
the whole ef the cmemeny, ** Whechet,** aa tha TUmu 
lepert very ameatawly ebserumw ** whether the tittle and 
fiowing rehes ef the Archhiahep Jieiiued the imilfl. er 
whethet the kisd teadtmeii ¥ mannar nf ihn epeeUont 
fveleiepeieeiiM dte InOtt- foip- nay ffifti 
eice, cetttht it ia, that her Beyal lit|bniw wgaaod m dm 
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arms of the spiritual head of tbe church with aa much 
contentment as though she had been in the 
own nurse.** At the appointed place the Queen Dowager 
named the Royal child—“ Victoria, Adelaide, M^y. 
Louisa,'* and the received the baptismal sign, and what 
is more, tbe caiemes of her illnstrions godfathers and gj^- 
mothers, “ without even a whimper.** But tbe narrative, 
aa regards the extremely dignified deportment of the Royal 
infant, ia not yet at an end; for we axe told “ her Royal 
Higboeaa was then handed ever to tbe care of her nurse, 
sod rtiirtd to her owe epartwonto.** Tbe ceremony being 
eoncieded, the assembly proceeded to Ibe banquet, which 
was laid out in the Picture Gallery. The number of 
guests who sat dowu to dinner eras 71. Her Majesty 
took her seat ia the middle of the table, and the only 
difference in her seat from any of the otberi was a low 
ottoman for the feet.** At each eod of the gallery an 
artificial screen was erected to shorten its length, ai^ on 
each of these were displayed, on a background of crimson 
cloth, soase of the choicest apecimens of tbe Royal 
Treasnry—vaaea,oenMra, shields, salvers, caps, chalices, 
of every stze^and of every description, from ^ squat 
massive tankard of days of yore, when Um aovereign might 
have refreshed himself on a hunting morni^ with a large 
draught ef a homely beverage, to some ofthe most ele¬ 
gant and graceful cups of the purest crystal, in tbe moat 
elaborate setting of gold filagree, and flashing, too, with 
dismonds sod other precious stones with which they were 
studded. Of cups, vases, and tankards, ornaroentM with 
precious stones, there were a great number; some with 
amethysts, some with turquoises, and diaroondt, and 
sapphires, cfarysophrai, and emeralds; and some had 
small enamelled paintings let into them of sacred subjects, 
having been formerly employed in the services of the 
church of Rome. In (he middle of the table, and imme¬ 
diately before tbe Qoeeo, was the efaristeoiog cake, of the 
most enormons dimensions. Immediately after the dinner, ^ 
IHealth and happiness** wax 'drunk le the voung 
I Princess, and duty benoured. The number of godretbera 
and godmothers (six in all) has occaskmed some 

' wonder how the Archbishop of Caeterbury can allow of 
such an inroad upon the Rnbrie! We subjoio the 

[ Rubric “Thera ahall be for every female oni godfather 
and tufo godmothers.** The objection, however, has been 
met with the declaration that the Rubric only enjoins 
(bat there ahall be n certain nnmber: it does not forbid, 
or at all imply, an exceu of that number. 

TRIAL OP L()RD CARDIGAN. 

On the approaching trial the Striiogers* Gallery in tbe 
House of Lorfs will w exclusively occupied by Peeresses. 
The reporters for the public press will have places assign¬ 
ed to them near the bar of tne house. A petition, which 
WM complied with, was presented to the Lords'from Lord 
Cardinn, praying for the attetfdanee of Sir William Fol- 
Ictt, Mr Seijeant Wranghatn, and Mr Adolphus, as his 
counsel, and Messrs Powell and Wilde as his solicitors. 
A writer in (be Times (somebody high in station, hints 
tbe journal) has made an appeal fo their I-or^hips 
against duelling. He observes—** The truth is, that so¬ 
ciety, so far from courting or needing the support of duel¬ 
ling, abhors and disowns a system which strikes at the 
very foundation of social order. Duelling is tbe mere 
foster-child of public opinion—the pubKc opinion, more¬ 
over, not of the nation at large, but of a class, on whose 
sentiments and practices any opinion expressed your 
Lordships,'its brightest ornaments, muiit necessarily pos- 
rots incalculable influence. It is this influence which we 
implore you to exercise on tbe present occasion.'^ How 
many ef these brightest ornamentx, who are now to act as 
juroia, have figurra heretofore as criminals ! The follow.' 
log is a list of the witnesses who have been summoned 
by direction of the House of Peers to attend and give evi¬ 
dence at tbe bar of the house on the trial of the Earl of 
Cardigan next Tnesdsy — viz., Thomas Hunt Dann, 
Sarah Dsnn, Sir James Eglinton Anderson, Knight, 
M.D., John Busan, Thomas Bickoell, and George (Charles 
Fletclrer. In the royal gallery of the House of Lords the 
following notice is plact^ on one of the pillars: Noble 

I lords are reminded that round hats are not worn with par¬ 
liamentary robes.** This notice, we apprehend, is intended 

I as a caution, lest noble lords shoula forget the costume, 
‘ as it will be requisite for them to be covered during the* 
approaching triaL 

On Tuesday morning, about ten o'clock, as Prince 
Albert was skating on the apadous water in tbe grounds 
of BucUngbam Palace, he passed over some rotten iee, 
which immediately broke under him, and he was immersed 
in tbe water. The Queen was a spectator of the 
accident. An ecconnl given ly ** a correspondent** re¬ 
lates that when the.Prinee •* rose to the surface,** her Ma¬ 
jesty, with great prince of mind, joined her hand to that 
of the Hoooureble Mias Murray (telling her to stand firm 
and to betray no fear), and, extoodiog her right hand to 
^ Prince, dragged him to ibe shore. Hue Majesty mani. 
faalM the greatea courage upon the occasion, and *• acted 
with tbe meet intrepid rnoinfae ** 

A ‘•‘f ^ ***• BelfianHatteDded by Lord ^ 
Alfred Plegec arrived at Buckingham Palace ea Tuesday, 
from CJaremonV on a visit to her Msjee^ 

Shorty after the House of Lords a4jottrned ou Tnes- 
w, the Lord Cheucelloc was takee auddealy aawelL 
iU Lec^ip was attended by Dr Chmaben, who eon- 
aadtt^ tl^ these was apt the leant appearance ef daogar, 
end ^ai he bed e.ooBfideut expnuaii»o the Chancellor 

« a day or turn he able le aeatsme hsa offiotel 
datiea. Tbe appeal euMea eat down for bcariHon Thuradav 
were uaavoid^y poetpenwL This ia tbe fiat time, it m 

^ kohl® pad leaned lord has held Ibe meet 

- A rapnr t was nenep t abmii the bowet ef perRament an 
T^ay that tbe Duke of WeUiacfoubad a 
ieltpei.>ii foytt mitb^ foowfoaieoi 

of Limerick, which appeared in kbvenl g(p(^. urns |tMtl* 
exaggerated. Hia lordship to only tnghily ^ndfkpeW 
aod is now perfectly recovered. % ‘ 

The Marooisof Normanby hat accepted* the dffi^ o# 
Preddent of the Shakspeare Societyr. ^ r / c,, « 

The Marquis Camden last week paH into tbe'Bccbc. 
quer the sum ef twenty-four thoueand •and fifty 
one shilling, the smount of the late merqeik’rvol^irv 
contribution to the public service for the year 184fi. ."Ths 
whole payments amount to 366,1164 t4s{ it/! 

Tbe Marquis of Breadalbane, ae'Loltk' Iklcibr of tbe 
University of Glasgow, has intiasated kda lueeiiilea of 
giving annually lOOi. for prices in the variottocfokiei^ 

- ** ■ ' toova) ni zsv 
■ -''Ml 

MUSICAL AND THEATRI€ALi» 

Mr Young, the tragedian, met with e' sey^a 
a fortnight ago, while on a visit to Lord Dacre, in H«rt. 
fordsbire. Hia^ horie fell and crtishii!ff‘Ms’ fobt- 
though he is jef unable to be moved, he n reco'^eifi^; 

Mr Balfe has drcnlated a proepe^'il^"d(!rb^^ the 

An action brought by Parry agai^it. MfjiiTifellT, 
for the recovery of salary aa an actor eiigag^ 
the little theatre in Dean street, ended hi a id ARh 
Kelly*s favour, she having paid her cdihpatiy' fo foil tbile 
her season laa^. 

In an advertisement of performances at the Strand 
theatre^ Mr Jacobs, who announces himaelf aatbe ¥ Tloyof 
ventriloquist,** states that bia ontecUiniHtnta.f aitietitiitij 
new/rom those of last year,** and tbaC be nightly ^'girn 
his astonishing imitatioju of twelve .iwMgiitary pyrsona.** 

Mendelssohn has composed three new roovameiHs to hia 
latest work, tbe Lobgssang^ot Hjfmn vhiob vm 
performed at tbe Bmntaghain Festival, in Sepicrabur last. 
Ilie work, with these additions, bair'^been ftoentiytpcr. 
formed twice at Leipxie, and OAe of tUe< iiew drotfxfoau 
waa remarked as being the mdst cttediV’^'dV ffie.kMIK 

The Purcell Club on TTiursdayiieM !h|‘anni^^hi^^ 
at the Sussex Hotel, in BoWerfo 
lor, tbe founder of tbd dub and its president, praa tg im 
chair. The musical performance of t|iB avenmgcohi^pled, 
in tbe first p»h^ of several of PurccU*8 gxealmt foelasisi- 
tacal compositiona, and, afterwardsi of awefootiim fooni hbi 
opera of King Arthur^ Before the perfovirianseiof'this 
seleetkm commaneed. Proflesaov Taylor gave of teff inte¬ 
resting history of the dreumstanees utidm whidi ffibipeis 
was composed, and of the connection of'Pbn^ bitflr 1)tj. 
den in its production; and explained the'draipptlcij^tion 
and meaning qf the various pieces about to be pdfqimed. 

.. »*<**■*)( I» ■ <i 

f. ■»»- /I iiNiMvrtjh 
POLITIC AL< »■<!«« wff. 

. ELKCT,10NSi,,> 
MoKxouTHSHiai—The ageais of 4he CndfopChib 

succeeded in driving Mr Tracy, jthe .Libend id^ilatr, 
from .the field befiore the day of,nomination, hi^jplctaviii 
Morgan communicated to his committee d:^ hf .M R* 
ceived a private letter from Mr Tracy,, in ** that 
gentleman, in the most handsome and geotbmai|ly manoer 
possible, declined to contest ibe county wi^tFlwn (Mr 
Alorgan). with whom be was on t«rms,af(,private.fi}^ 
ship.** Mr Tracy, staisd- that, .^Shaving n#. doaiisyiBiic- 
cesaarily, lo disturb the peace of (he «o«ntyv**^dr?'finffiB|i 
on omsulting his committee, - that he ccaddrkfit^BaateM 
with the powerful interest **,. of hit | competitor (h® Jithdnim.^ Of course Mx Moig^ bga bst^ ^sclaied 

illy elected. , biPvT. 
r St Albam’s.—In this borough a 
to the Ministry, the show of himda andAtlQ 
been in favour of Lord Liatowel. The n.njni^'N at tbe 
dose of the poll on Tunday wecer-^bx thnjttd.of bir 
towel, 262; for B. R. Cabbell, Esq., 20&.J 
log statement appears in the papers namd 
R^rt Adams presented himself a( die 
before tendering his vote, h^ded up to^ thgt m|iy9(AF*P" 
parcel, which led to the following convmatjon;—In* 
Mayor: What U this—what are (He 
That pared contains two 5/, noiea opd 
The Mayor then opened (he pared, aiid4iwi)0 Mil coo* 
tents to be as described. Tibe.notes we>a< sbetfl ef di* 
bank of Mr MuskeK, tbe member for diateiedghj<**’'fl>* 
Mayor (addressing Adams): From whewdkhyoo'vsceiw 
this money ?—Afomis I Sir, T had 
The Mayor: What Dr Webstar?.«-rAdnfneri^TM ^ 
m^. He gave me the money tA seefirsimy wote/a^bon 
U8(owcL.i>-The Meyoe.i Are yon on deetqrioHthB bo* 
rough ?—Adams: I am, and wish t* JeoDtdiinr^****'^ 
The bribery oath having been. admipisteseA, Adusu votes 
for Mr CebbdL’*—The bribery oath was edmianittfd • 
every voter from the conswienoeineiit, Levd Griwstnae sod 
othet dcctors having demanded iL^^ke CfirenfoB tbsi 

explaine tbe affair of Robert AdsmaV Tory Vbfo 
nil money i—“ Noit, so far flrom Adams ItaiVtod itw ptj* 
mise4 to ▼ote for Lord L!8towel,, ;die forts, " 
proved by the canvasa-bdd^ t|^ 

I and by tbe testimony of several to xmpm A^ims ^ 9^ 
his vote, are, that he was ente^ io t^^cattyaSs^i^^ 
a voter for Ciabbdl, that be was reclti^ed im 
(hat being now, and dwim, a TelfiAfifif ^ J!* 
nevrt tbdoght oFas being likely t6 Vorf tat $ 

hqpe of pay lay on the other side. T?ie. ]dtiW*Pry2/ 
emw trid^ gm up to produce efet, 
although for the moment prodactiwB of Oirf rse 
hdlitee. The mameg wmt given Afiw% iiW yedsh; 
the Vcrwiaiw party fidrly show thdr-ahiai 

rerpecQ'i^ 

and thehr -iiis of promirea aa thir sisidiiiii fim ^ 
back thdr notes of (fie reme 
which Adams prodnced-^Iet Mr 

Im siefie no pronum fo. volrtfc 
they fees ae sioney—and wo diail men MwefL»Wff ^ 
tuoua indignatien at the Idea of kacat iriMKk> 

iwaafoeama m be woedsnreieakiinthe tlasiimagjjr 
Thno wtt gma bitaya» 



TftE ,E X A I EiR 
^ sot soccf^ becfute the popular fediag waa 

• •. - ___A y thftrt, nine out of toD—inen« woaooD, and cbil- 
Hii^iSuDg •ncctm to Lord Liatowel. There arc plenty 
ySibeiT «■» ***• infiaitaly wobm 

tron»P«^*»>P •totement, even if it were true.’* 
A putiftf*" li tlircaicneo* 

8o««CT.—>On Ifooday the nooiiaatloa took 
' I fwden. Ur Antrobwe was peopoecd hy IlcMn 
aK. Darclay ood Payntoe* and Ur Akock by the Rer. 
Mr Courtney and 8ir £. Colebrook. The Rev. Mr 

AMti—Iveaaddrctocd theelcctocs at eonaideiable 
UBSihi emidal noise and exeiicinent. The show of hands 

fiiTOor of the Liberal candidate. The polling waa 
fixed for Thur^ay and Friday. At the dose of the tirat 
day theie waa a mijjorhy for Antrobua of 1,062, which 
Bi^reaaed during Friday, putting aucceas to Mr Alcock 

bf the^^weatlon. 
RlC^*oNP.^A new writ haa been ordered for the 

h^cougb of Richmond, Yorkahire, in place of Mr A. Speira, 
xr))p jban accept ^e piiltem Hundreda. The Hen. G. 
^I^tirbrdt Fitzarilliam is cecpectcd to declare himaelf a 
^i^a*y Thif gentleman la the second son of Earl 
^iwilHam. dection is expected to take place on 

CpiirTT.~5U*Arinat^^ is the candidate on 
nnd Mr Bernard, whose father 

•caled county for forty years, will start upon the Tory 
intcreau 

M?- r" *A . “T— 
AV Coiir Lawto^In »letter to Mr Wakley on a passage 

tM pOMtiM mhtch their petriotic virtue wqo for them. 
Taat poaUion—that. valuable positioo Ta this;—they hata 
before theaa this ahemative—either Lord MorpwthV hill win 
P*** to the people of IfwIaiM a rubatantiif 

iNpax/To tRe Statutes.—An Index to the Su- 
nul^ic and private,^ passed in the several years from 

the union with Ireland to the terminauen of the second 
lesafon of the 13th Parliament of the United Kingdom, 
compiled by order of the select committee on the library of 
the /IfouM of Lords, at the suggestion of the Earl of 
Shaf^bu^y'has been recently printed, and will prove a 
valuable work of reference. 

More Bishops.—>It has been determined to proceed 
without further delay with the plan proposed in the Bishop 
of London's letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury for 
providing a Aind for the endowment of bishoprics in the 
British coionlea and foreign possessions. The first objects 
to which foe fond will be applied will be the endowment, 
or part endowment, of bishoprics in Malta and in New 
Zealand. 

*The Colliers* Triusiph.—The great majority of 
\hi colliers in. Lancashire have returned to work; there 
ait^ stiU, however^, a great many out. The Chorley col¬ 
liers haying had the price demanded oflTered to them, 
agreed to return to work ; when they pt to the pits they 
again demuired, and refused to submit until 22 of their 
body, foen in the Preston House of Correction, were 
liberale^. This condition was also acceded to, and the 
whole bo^ marched to Preston, accompanied by a band of 
mps.ic, T.^ey met the liberated prisoners on the road, 
and'^ort^ them' back with musical honours. 

LujfATic Astlvm.—At an adjourned meeting, tlie 

iMtahaent of jristice (and ffiat bnawCh of tbo aHematiVe is 
■^le), or Lord MorpoCk'a biN will ba twjrcted, arid Lord 
waaky*# bill adsfried | or balk will b* rqjaoled—braach 
^ f i****™**'^® • dorfols aapee^ Isavirg tbo psopla 
of Irslaad, on tha one haad, ia their preaent iaiqaitons rs- 
atrictioa of the frasehiaa, or tending forcctly, aad by peoes- 
sarv oonseoMnees, to tbs annihilatioii of the firanchiae alto* 
gethcr. Witli the success of the Jir$t branch of the alter- 
Mtive, we increase LIBERTY in Ireland—with the success 
of the ttcomdj we augment beyond the power of calcuHition 
the seal as well at the nnoiber of Repeakra.**'' 

Birmikoham.—Mr Scholefield contradicts a report of 
his intention to accept foe Chiltem Hundreds. 

Hand and Glove.—The Tories, obliged reluctantly 
to acknowledge that they were beateti by k show of honor 
at the £«t 8urr^ riection, hisfst, we obtorVet that they 
had a majority or fire to one on a fooW Of gfovis. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Death op Sir Aar ley Cooper.—Wa regret to 

haye to state that the ycnerabJe 6ii Aatley Paston Coopcf, 
the celebrated aorgaoE, expired abortly after ona o'olack, 
on Friday afternoon, at bia bouse, in (^nduit atreal,’ Rcr 
gent aireet. Although from the iiete in which the. worthy 
baronet had been for aereral days past no hopes bad been 
eoteiuincd of his reooyesy, -hia deoeaae had not been, 
thought ^uite 80 near. Sir AsUey'a careme, «• one of | the 
most emiaem anrgaoiMi of the m^ropoba, waaewwai^ed 
sriih the poaaeaaion of an immansa fortuae„ A^Kumting, 
it baaid, to upwarda of half a,milliaoof money. . The 
greater part of ibia will goto bia lycp^w and sucaeaaor in 
tha baronelcy, the late baionot having no children, al¬ 
though he wee twice married* Sic Astley waa born .in 
1766. - and was eoosequeiuly in hia 7^ yomr. . • ’ >.1 

The New Judoc.—Mr Justice Liuledale, i after a 
aervioe of 16 years, has taken hjs leave of the bench. The 
Attorney. General, and moat of.the leading meu at the botT, 
assembled to express to him on his retirement their grati- 
tude and good wishes.. Mr AVighuntn is the new Judge 
in the Coart of Queen’s Dench. The crea^ will uks 
place et Lincoln’s inn, in accordance with foe • usual 
custom wheu the appointment t^cuDs out of teem^ He 
will go foe Western Circuit, having e^cbsnged in conaa* 
qucnce of practising on foe Nortliern Cimuu (which hadi 
beenlefoopm) v(IfoDayoplUlfc>* .( ..k . i 
, Pdqje llaw PipMis^Lk.-r7*The Tiphes bssmademuch 

of half a dozen caaes qf foe misconduct of uhfoo officera 
who have been dismiased by foe peor law. commissioners. 
But foe poor law commisabnera have themselves foqnd out 

y fur therr goods, and they * well know,* what a booby ought 
t» be Whelped for beti^ ignorant of, that, aa manafactures 
eanaot be produced w^uot khomWaj aa increased eon* 

‘*;>'taiBpthNi or goods eaimot take piece without ea advanced 
deaaad fev labonrera, enth as e necesaery eaneeqtimwc, an 

f.riscrsased prim for foeir eenrioea. lod^^ although the 
eostof food is at this moment yeiy high, it ia ooe of the 

...prominent 4>ouits in this very apeeck of yours^ that the 
Vsges of foe labourer have not advanred at alL On refer- 

^ ring to the votes on Mr Villiers’s motion for an inqairy into 
the eom-taWs, with a view to their repeal, I find that 
you voted in fovoitr of it; that is to say, you voted te a 
measure which would greatly reduce the price ot breed, 
althougli it now eppeurs that you are of opinion cheep bread 
most mace wages*^ i . . 

Lord Morpeth’s Bill—The friends of rcrertn 
here have been filled with joy and hope by the bill of Lord 
Morpeth, for regulating the anaNlleation end regintratioo 
of ptriKamenfaiY electorl. l^e renewal of Ldrd Stanley’s 
wicked attempt against foe electoral privilegea of the 
Wih people may, after hll, become the means of extend* 
ing thobe privil^es, establishing them upon a sure foun¬ 
dation,'and rem^ingall foe vagneneaa and ambiguity— 
Mefnslly prodnemg oonffiotniE dwislons, and often leod- 
ing to fniud ^ |^ury-Awfaich characterised the Irish 
Reform Act intrrauced by the noble lord himself. The 
mmistry have now placed themaelves and foe people in a 
true position i for there ia not a LibenJ of any shade in 
Ireland who will not join, heart and hand, in toe efTeodve 
snd Icghiroete ogilati^ now about to oommeoce agaiitat 
liord Stanley’s Disfranchisement BUI, and to obtam for 
IrelaiidR practical and real partidpation in the Reform 
Bill.—.iMbffri Cermporidenr:' 

REroRM TkE K'eI'orm AcT._Ear1 Fitzwllliam’a 
t® aifeod the Leeds meeting on the ground 

tnst the House of Commons as now constituted harmo* 
. people, has produced a reply from Mt J. G. 

Msnhsll, denying foe harmony, and inviting Whig co- 
. operation to produce it, He says— 

nai great foe change effocted by the last Reform 
. 2,,V“ “to yet decidedly failed of accomplishing the oldects 

r, JNom^ers, ahd of the people whose generous oonfiJence 
? Was the great and deemive power 

I , asiaaure, what eoaelosiOo ean we eouie to, 
aamu rsasoim that iostified the oouMBence- 

u- i.?r.* '■toolauQu, will, instify carryiog it oat to 
Jtoligitjmhte completion? We oaaaot remain half way.” 

; Jtofoen aodsayoun to tonvince Lord FitzwHliam that the 
' STS that foe Whig doctrine, 

*****>."'**' *?*•• >*cMi.i«<M>cy. accuse the | 

and dismiss^ scyeoty*dgh^'that being the number ^which 
foe commissioners appear to have turned, off, duri^ the 
last year. Upwards of one hundred and fifty have, i^hin 
the same period, resigned, part of them, aa statril in the 
official ciicular, under charges of various sorts. 

L-tw or Enoland*—In acause tried in the Exche¬ 
quer Court, urherem foe plaintiff, Dunn, foe persecuting 
^mirer of Miss Burdet^ Couua, war d^eated (he Imvihg 
sought damages for being given into custody for knocking 
at the door of a house which Miss C* bad just enteredji, 
Lord Abinger remarked—** The law of England was a 
law of liberty ; it respected mainly the personal liberty of 

by the Marquia Wellesley), with a solid ingot of gold 
for his tongue, apd crystal teeth, sliould be sent I'roiu tiie 
C^lc to Buckingham Palace. There is a curious tale 
cohhected’whh fois valuable trophy, which may be worth 
rclatihg. H was' for several years placed in the museum 
of thdISast India Cbmpimy, in Leadeuhall street; but it 
haying by some ihesns been ascertained by the late King 
that this delebratfo foot-stool of Tippoo i»aib was intended 
for the then Sovereign of England, it was ultimately, after 
remonstrances on one part and negotiations on both sides, 
handed oVcT to William the Fourth, and it has ever since 
been prtseivdd in tlic plate-room at M’indsor Castie. A 
splendid golden model of a peacock, nearly covered with 
an immense profusion of precious stones, and estimated to 
be of the value of thirty thousand pounds, has likewise 
been forwarded. 

Mr Loudon observes that 

the subject, but it was to b® regretted foot it did not throw 
a sufficient protection over persons in the liiuAtioD of Miss 
Couua. A man might do a great deal; he might ogle a 
lady at the theatre without miringing the law, , and if he 
was taken uyp for such conduct he bad a right of actfon. 
The plaintin bad pursued a series of persecution and anndy- 
ance to Miss Coutta, and this trespass having bean com¬ 
mitted upon bia person while he was engaged therein, for 
jury would have to say what daroj^e be had sustained. 
Now, what damage had foe plaintiff sustained ? He had 
not been well thrashed ; none of his bones had been broken, 
and be had not been rolled in the kennel by foe defendant; 
he had only been given in charge for a short time to k 
policeman by the defendant.** Had the verdict been In 
nis favour, foe jury said they should but have estimated 
the daraagea at one farthing. 

Earl oY DtruHAM's Monument.—We'^^detiii it 
our especial duty to suggest to those gentletoen who have 
the rooit especial charge of foe subscription, foat Imme¬ 
diate a rps should he taken for organizing a dfotril oom* 
mittee m the metropolis, to wrfect foe good work wti nohhf 
commenced in the north. The meeting of Parliament has 
dr wn tog<rther the personal and political friends of foe 

' The UopYRioMT Bill, 
though Mr Serjeant Talfouid has lost his bill, he may yet 
ItotrOcKice another, which will be useful both to the public 
iUid to iuthors. This is an act to render it imperative on 
publishers not to allow foe true date of foe title-page and 
preface of Any scientifie work to be altered, except where 
aherattons aro made In the body of the volume. Pub- 
liAhefs khould also be obliged, when a work is stereo- 
typ^, to idiroduCe that word, and the year in which the 
platos wj^A cast, lb the title-page; and not to alter that 
date till a genuine new edition was produced. The effect 
of these regulations would be to prevent old works on 
sciences which are undergoing improvements every day, 
from being given to the public as new editions contaiuing 
all foe latest improvetnents This would be a ontnifest 
adviniige to the public, while foe frequency of really new 
AdltionA wouM bring some Httle remuneration to the author, 
who irndw'often doomed to see his aorka selling exten- 
rivAly; On the ciTdlt of his name, and passing through 

priociplea ikoB tW Logialatam; and in Um 
kViikAM . ___ 

M foe ktastoi^ the bench had kindly pft- 

l^y Ims b^ annrWf ailfoifl 



THE EXAMINER. 
of WiUUim Hilton, Em|m Sir Jb»j 

CHUftCH AMD Kim#.—It b itatrd in 
that, notwithatanding the late order of the King 
the publication of Papal brieft and bulb ji^ioot the 
cwitent. Dr Gunther, the adminiaraior the dk^, had 
attempted to gire raliditjr to a brief to which the King had 

refused hb aaecnt. u wi 
Naples.—On the night of the 2Sd ult. a conaiderable 

slip took place on the mountain aboue Ongnano, near 
CMtellamare, and slaty houses were crushed. It is sup- 
poeed 100 persons perished. The King next mornjng wt 

... . . .1_t-._:_..wl DnliM Aw th* 

hhn to defray the expenses of the prosecution! In the 
event of the Rev. George Dsfb declining the ofkr, a 
similar proposal was dire^ed to be made to the Marqnis 
of Normanby. Now, though the joke may be a veir good 
one as regards Uie Rev. George Davis, who is a jocular 
clergyman, it is a question how hb lordship may relish 
his connection with iL** 

Case or .M^IjEOD.—The Niagara Comritr ssys:— 
** The examination of Alexander M'l^eod before Judge 
Bowen, in this village, has been closed. It resulted in 
remanding him to jail until he enters into recognisances of 
.’t.OCK) dmlars for himself, with two sureties of 2/100 
dollars each, for hb appearance at court, to answer to the 

Thomas Danbll, Esq., deceased. 
— It is generally understood that Licotenaat Gurteb, 

Smh, tried by Court-Martial at Clare Castle, on charges of 
drunkenness, stands acquitted. 

— During the last week upwards of 1,800 cases were 
relieved by the coromUtec appointed to inveatigate the 
stale of the parbh of Bethnal green. On Saturday night 
480 were relbved, and upwards of 100 apj^ican.g 
were rqected. 

iDcendiarism appears to be on the increase, the 
Poliee GoMetie containing four offers of reward for the 
discovery and appr^ension of offenders. 

•iw The judicial committee of the Privy I>)uncil met on 
Thursday, The appeal of “ Wooil v. Helps** was post¬ 
poned til! after the trbl of l^rd Cardigan. 

— The proposed equalisation of the duties on East and 
West India rum is artrseting the attention of capitalists, 
and may probably lead to die investment of a considerable 
amount of Britbh capital in East India cultivation and 
commerce. 

— The PretidetU steam-ship, for New York, carried 
out betwean 00 and 70 passengers, and manufactured 
goods valued at half a million. At least 200 tons of goods 
were refused for want of room. 
_ Last week the out-relief for the poor of the parish 

of Coventry alone was bestowed upon about 1,100 poor 
families. There b the greatest distress among the 
weavers. 

— There b to be a renewal, it is stated, of the prosecu¬ 
tion sgainst Madame Laffarge A>r the robbery of the dia¬ 
monds of Mme. de Leotaud. 

— Complaints are made of the great delay and ineonve- 
nienee experienced by passenaers at Calais { both the mail 
and paasengers Sre constantly delayed, by the Poet office 
authorities n^leqting to keep a steamer in readiness for 
the xrriTal of the mall. 

— The Austrian army is on its full war footing. At a 
moment's notice the Austrian Government could bring 
into the field 300J)00 men and 600 pieces of cannon. 

— Ths French post office has adopted portable gas for 
lights to the mail coaches. 

— The story of Don Mitel's paying PortUj 
by way of France and Spain, is current, anc 
among the ^aniards. 

— The ofnee of public executioner at Athens 

off* with the Minbter of the Interior and Police for the 
sccM of the dbaster, and sent 400 pioneers there as mpidly 
as possible. The prsiMice of hb Majesty gave spirita to 
the workmen, and ^ the following day thirty.thrwcorp^ 
and ffvt liting persona had been extrio^ed. Veauviui 
WM cowcTcd with snow, up to the summit of the crater, 
from whence a thick volume of smoke continued to bsue. 

The Pofb's Lettei.—In a letter from the P(^e, to 
whom the Catholb prelalea referrrf the matter of their dis 
agreement upon the Irish education question, the decision 
of the Holy See b announced. The Pope has not coi^ 
deroned any part of the education system, but allows each 
bbhop to adhere to or disagree with it In his own diocese; 
but his holiness desires that bishopt and other eccl^ 
siastics should avoid controversy on the subject in the 
newspapers. 

Imsubawce awd Ixcewdiaeism. — Modena.— 
Fires have been of late rery frequent in our duchy. Among 
the reports in circulation b one which attributes them to 
the fneurance companies. The Duke, instead of contra- 
dieting these rumours, publbbed a decree i—“ The extra¬ 
ordinary frequency of the firea whidi have lately desolated 
our states induoes a belief that they are, in many instances. 

charge of being one of the gang concerned in the murder 
committed at the time the steam, boat C4nolint was burned. 
Ilie testimony given in is very contradictory, several »it- 

nesaes tending to implicate the prisoner, while others 
swore positively to his Ming elsewhere on the night of the 
burning of the Caroline,** 

Prosecution for Libel.—The Marqub of Nor¬ 
manby has recommended the msgbtnitfs of Newcastle 
either altogether to withdraw the prosecution against Mr 
niakey, for a libel published in tne Northern Ubtrator^ 
or to ^ow him to plead guilty, on an understanding that 
he will not be brougiit up for judgment The principal 
grounds staled by his lordahip are, that the apjiearancrs of 
(he times since the publication of the libel have materially 
changed, and that the Northern Liberator hat ceased to 
exist 

William Hone.—The author of •* The Evtry-Day 
Book,'* and other publications, is now, at the age of sixty 
years, diNabled, by bodily infirmity and the effects of two i 
paralytic seizures, from providing the means of sunporting j 
himself and his dependent family. For the bat five jrears ! 
the post of sub-editor of the Pattiot newspaper waa his | 
sole dependence; and this he would have eoniinned to 
retain, had he not been thus incapacitated. Some of his 
friends have formed themselves into a Committee, for the 
purpoae of raising contributions for securing to him an 
income suffident to save him from penury. Among others 
are—Mr Alderman Pine, Freeman's court, Comhill, the 
treasurer; Thomas Pipir, sen , B»q. ; Thomas Chalis, 
Kmi., and Apsley Pella t. Esq , who are trustees.—Cam- 
hri^e ptper, 

Bkitisii Schools—The New British School Rooms, 
erected in Camberwell, were opened on Thursday. A nu- 
iiirroui and resnccuble company assembled; Benjamin 
Hawes, Esq., .11.1*. in thj ch-iir. The Treasurer having 
reported that 864/. had been raised by subscription, to 
which the promise<l government grant of 200/. being 
added, there remained a deficiency of 1,401/., subscrip¬ 
tions were entered into for the nayment and for the sup¬ 
port of the schools, which are fitted up to receive 200 beys 
and 2(K) girls. 

Useful Suggestion.—The Marquis of Westmeath 
(state the reports) begged to ask “ Whether it was in- 
tended, at the approaching trial of Lord Cardigan, to con¬ 
tinue the action of the hot air employed in heating the 
House ? If there was no slternative, he should prefer 
the cold air; and h appeared to him that the best plan 
would be to leave the Houte to Usef/,** 

The Pusevites.—Still we are mbtaken in the Pu- 
seyites if they will either put up with a rebuflTor oousent 
to a compromise. With the exception of their dishonest 
participation in the moneys of the National Church—and 
they, doubtless, mske that cut, somehow, to their own 
consciencesthey have all the marks of the most right- 
down earnrstncM that the world has seen, in religion, 
since the fiincs of the Puritans and the Reformers. The 
genuine ecclesiastical spirit U strooB in them. They are 
as obsiinate as Thomas 4 Bccket. Toryism may be left 
in their hands. The soft, slimy substance b already 
squashing beneath their feet. They are the iron of the 
composite image, and woe betide ita cby.—CArowsefr. 

Private Bam ebbs and Joint-btocb Baneb.- 
A check for 14,000/., diawn by a Stock Exchange firm 
upon a private banking house, was presented on Tuesday 
for payment by a joint-stock bank, which waa refused, 
and the answer written on the check was, “ Orders to pay 
through the clearing only." Inquiry was subsequently i 
made whether the clieck would be paid after 6 o'clock, i 
when the buuncss of the clearing-houae srould be over, i 
to which the rcplv was, that it would not be paid till the ( 
next morning. The check, it appeua, was presented on 
W^netday morning and duly paid, but tne question < 
which arba upon the affair b, supposing the private bank i 
to have failed m the meantime, upon whom would the lots 
have fallm—upon the drawer of the check, or the party i 
to whom it was given f Thb might involve a very curious < 
point of law. —TiWa. — It b added that the ptlvaU , 
b^nkera oontinua to manifest every possible hostility i 
towards the joint-stock banks, to that any reconciliation or 
amicable arrangement between the parties seems to be i 
past all reasonable hope. 

Plaode in Geoeoia.—The plegue has made its 
appearance in Georgia, and, although not vary malignant, 
bitf already extended about twenty leagues on thb side of 
Tiffia. General Golowin, the governor-general, has re¬ 
ceived! ordara to esrahliah a aaoitaiy cordon on me line of 
the Caucasus, in order to save tM iotertov from being 
atta^ed. He* however, abstained from doing thb, lepte- 
seni^ that cordons to auch a vast axtent aiwd no pro- 
tectioo. Thb opinion b said to have prtvsilad at Si 
Pctcraburg. Neverthebaa, m in auch cams too much 
piecautaoo canuot be taken, four rarimenta of Cf**—ifkt 

the result of human wickedness, rather thtn of accidental 
cautea, with a vbw to induce proprietors to have their pro¬ 
perty insured. . . . We oons^uently forbid our subjects 
to apply hereafrer for that purpose to foreign insurance 

I eompaaies. M'e moreover direct that the crimes of incen¬ 
diarism shall be tried by a special comroisaion, summarily 
and without appeal. 

Louis Phii.iffb’s Letters.—The arrest and im¬ 
prisonment of the GArant and princlpid editor of the Pranee, 
preparatory to their trial for pubibhing th'* pretended let¬ 
ters of Ixmis Philippe, have produced an Intense sensation, 
for thb proceeding in offences of the press b almost unpre¬ 
cedented, the cantionnement of 100,(KHM*. ftimi^ed by each 
journal, having hitherto been considered aeuffioefitguaran. 
tee that the parties would appear to take their trial, without 
exposing them to preventive imprisonment 

A French JouHmalist'sOfinion or the Duke. 
—The Journal de$ Debate pays the following compliment 
to the Duke of Wellington i—‘‘ We shall not lose a mo¬ 
ment in adding our expression of regret to that manifested 
by all classes of the population of L^don. The Duke of 
Wellington is one ot the men of Europe whose preserva¬ 
tion b of the utmost importance for the general tranquil¬ 
lity.-one of those men who, from the security which the 
conKiousness of great military renown always inrotres, have 
the rinht to sneak of peace with the utmost confidence and 

d a vuit 
credited 

POSTSCRIPT. 
LONDON, Saturday Morning, Feb. 13,1841 

France.—The Chamber of Deputies was still occupied 
on Thursday with the debate on the Customs Duties BilL 
The Messager of Wednesday night contradicts, as we ex¬ 
pected it would, the rumour of disaensions in the Cabinet 
The National, however, repeats the assertion. The Con* 
ftitutionnel mentions as certain that M. de Barante would 
be removed from the embassy at St Petersburg to that of 
lamdon, that he would be succeeded by M. de Pontots, 
the Minister of France in Constantinople, and that tbc 
M arqub da Dalroatie, the present Alinister at Turin, 
would be sent in the same capacity to Constsntinople* 
The Commeree publishes a letter from Toulon ot the ^h, 
containing most melancholy accounts of shipwrecks from 
the coast of Africa, received on the morning of that day 
by the Caelor tteamer. 

Spain. —The elections on the 5th were proceeding 
quietly. Messrs Arguelles and Madrid Durila were at the 
head of Um lists, the first wiih 1,048 suffrages, and 
second with 1,024. It was the general opinion that the 
regmy would obtain a huge majority in ibe Cortes, and 
the Duka of Victory was canfideoi of being appointed sob 
x^gent af ibe kingdooL In the Baaqua provinces, and 
probably m Navana, the eandidatca rctaunad were !• be 
•pposed to the Gorenmtnt At Granada, Mesais Use- 

of l8w, and in receipts of 2711. 1m. 10{d. The net 
procaada to the origina) ahaiehalders for the year waa 
7,7dil« 7t. Id. towards a dividend, which waa declared to 
be 7s. pm oi^tnal shars for the year. 

— biriicst annual avaiaae price of wheat in Eng. 
land liooa tot pasiing of the Com Laws sragUn 181% 
aaBoaly* Mt. par qr. The lowest price, beimlalso the 
EverM of the year, ia Ruasb Proper, was in nearly 
18s. wd. per qr. 

— A pufilMb anoountar thb wadi b thus announced— 
ddam's great fight with Cate.** 
— BaadwkIL Dfivld ftohittt, and Jaiuk Jaaiaa 

CAalaa, bqii,, ait dadiad Aca/UinkUtt la (ha' 

•o be suppMted the monarcliictl and coB«iturions2ist 

A meeting of aaptialba wan io Uka pUoa for the 



THE EXAMINER, 107 
o( defining me$n9 Goy^roacnt with conjoiDtly with Um obctinftcy of Abornothjr. who refuted I the’vtlidity.** The neffistratet could not, therefore, pro- 

. ^ iWWt vMla fifw nMr*nt MfMWMftriM. Mat* Tk-I._^ __ _A _... A^. ' . . * r of «.000,000 red^ for urgent emergeodet. to wtit on the Duke of Yorit except in hit turn, tod sent ceed further tgtiott him, end the Churcbwtrdeni will 
proceed tgtintt him in the Eccletitstictl Court 

A town meeting was held at Brighton to consider the 
p .TCOAL—The New Minittor of Finance it M. ^ •“•w to George IV, that he wtt ** busy at break, proceed against him in the Ecclesiastical Court 

Ooo»iret Miranda. •“*» obtain the appointment of aergeant to the mo- A town meeting was held at Brighton to consider the 
^ OAxarrM. .tT ed In.# l ^ho ill couM brook the oncourtly course to be taken with regard to the renewal of the Poor 

Th« f ronstmnrinonto In tba #Oth nil* M the Other. Yet, in justice to Sir Attley, it litw Act The High Constable presided, the two mem- 
coDtains intelligence p , .. *1* “«•* be added that hit high standing fully entitled him to here for the borough, a great number of influential inha- 
It confinnt the re<^ 4,.? ??**• ^'*** '** attendant baronetcy, which, though ori- bitantt, and about 800 Charxista were presenL The Rev. 
frfloj Syria, and adds Meheniw AR tosdjigi^ to g^inaJIy deaigued for Abernethy, the whole profession con- J. Anderson moved a resoluuon in favour of thsir local 
place 10,000 irregulwtro^ Y the b * "dered more strictly due to Cooper. For nearly forty years act, and against the introduction of the New Poor Law 

to remain at Mecca and Medina to guard tne holy 1,1, receipts averagl^ between 10,000f. tad 16,000 an« into Brighton. A Chartist moved an amendment, ** Uni- 

cities. naallv; and in one year, 1892, exceeded 20,000 guineas, vcrsal SuflIVage.** Tlie High Constable, after six hours* 
The Courtier Franeau says that the Duke de Bordeaux, it lecturer ha was a fluent, though by no metus a cor. discussion, found himself compelled, in order to avoid a 

bo is travelling under the name of Count Cbambord, is speaker; and tba tame remark may apply to his defeat, to dissolve the meeting. 
!b(wtlT»pcctea in this country, and that Lord Palmerston, variona publications, which, although abounding with At a meeting of the aubscriberi to the London Fever 

bo was consulted, has undertaken that he ahull be well professional lore, indicate a supreme contempt tor the Hospital, held yceterday, Mr Houghton meutioned the 
J^red. Tbe Courtier Fronemis Atrther alkgeo that our ^mmatical dogmas of William Cobbett and Liadlev waot of drainage in cortain parts of the metropolis. Only 
oaoc Queen has proposed that he should bo honourably Murray. But as an operator he has rarely been equalled, yeaterdav no 1ms than nino persons were received into the 

at her court. *. u a consulting surgeon never surpassed. In per* Fever Hospital, ill from the same neighbourhood, and 

..W •IJk Iivurs 
I a cor. discusaion, found himaelf compelled, in order to avoid a 
to his defeat, to dissolve the meeting. 
t with At a meeting of the aubscriberi to the London Fever 

'"to was (insulted, has undertaken that he ahull bo well proreaaional lore, indicate a supreme contempt tor the Hospital, held yesterday, Mr Houghton mentioned the 
J^red. Tbe Courtier Fronemie further alkgM that our ^mmatical dogmas of William Cobbett and Lindley waot of drainage in cortain parts of the metropolis. Only 
onnx Queen hM proposed that he should bo honourably Murray. But as an operator he has rarely been equalled, yeaterday no 1ms than nino persons were received into the 

at her court. *. u a consulting surgeon never surpassed. In per* Fever Hospital, ill from the same neighbourhood, and 
-— sonal appearance Sir Astley was one of the flnest seven out of the nine were of one family and out of one 

c 1.-. will IiaM his levMs tor th« Brwymt sMsmn of the greatly resembling, when in his house. This was from Drury lane, and in consequence. 
The Speaker ajU au. 27tlFnf FshmAr* . l«n«nted^ke of KenU His good.humourcd as he understood, of there being no drainage. Dr Soulh- 

00 the following day* the 27th of February; countenance wm but an index of his innate dispoaition. wood Smith said there was really no draToage at all in 
Msrrii the 6th „ «.. , .. He was, perhaps, the only member of a quarrelsoine oraft 

wl^Vor 2,66S7fi.rMr Al««k* ***”"' * * 

,ic,FA,.. tob.p«f Ju.t.c.0f the colony ^ aiare^ioD. betwMn the M«ich-fer end Lirerpool 
lud; Wilhem S.««oii, Eeq., to AUorMy-Geo.t.1 ^ Thond.y morning, which w» uoh.ppi1y 
of Ihet colony ; and Wtlli.in Sp.in. Ek) . to bo Commi.. ^ one individual. The 
sioner for investigating and determining UtiM and claims Liverpool train made the better speed, the obstructions 

to land in the colony. -o -n. l n rn caused by the ice on the rails being in some degree counter- 
On Thursday evening. Charles Itobert Cockerell, Esq., acted by the placing of two carriage loads of pigs and one 

R.A., professor of architecture, delivered his closing lee* luggage waggon loaded before the engines, and to this 
tore for the season in the theatre of the Acedemy may be attributed the fatal consequences that followed, 
to a very numerous audience. This course of lectures has {| toing generally believed here by those competent to 
excited considerable interest, not only Mongst tott par- judge of the matter that the luggage in front of the 
ticttlar class of artists, but with those who have the meant gnghics prevented the engineers from seeing the line 
of promoting iu bMt interests, and of calling into acUvity before them, m they ought 10 have done. Certain it 
the highest powers of British genius. fg their speed wm not eofflcicntly slackened, and, aided 

A concert took place last night at the WMtern Literary by the descent of the line at this particular spot, they 
and Scientific Institution, in Leicester square. The selec- came with frightAil force against the waggons of the Man. 

gtrrAAsKla an<l trAriA*!. Rivrh KSina ..I,—**— tn mnAinma —r—«•- . thA 

I Drury lane 1 the result was that fever was very prevalent 
there. Mr Deputy Corney stated that formerly in a part 
of Aldgate fever was found to rage dreadfully ; but since 
the ascellent erranp^ementa of the City authorities in the 
erection of sewers, it had entirely disappeared. 

^ A notice has just been issued by the Post Office authc- 
rities stating, that in consequence of the Stamp Office not 
being prepared at present to supply the Post Office with 
the new postage stamps which are hereafter to be used, 
they can only for the present be procured at the Stamp 
Office, Somerset House, and at the Sea Policy Stamp 
Office, New Bank.buildings, City. 

The salM of the week in the Liverpool cotton-market 
are only 16,070 balet, being the smallest for many months 
past, yet pricM are pretty firm. 

NOTABILIA. 

lion of music was agreeable and varied. Miss Birch sang I cliMter train. Both engines were slightly damaged 
Rode’s air charmingly, and Mr Parry*! * Wanted a Go-1 two pig waggons were smMhed to atoms, and, with the 
verncsi,* sung humorously enough, wm repeated. pigs, strewed about tlis line in every direction. 
Harrison, of Coveut Garden Theatre, sang two ballads in a the pig.drivera, JamM Nestcr, was killed, and other per- 
pure and beautiful atoU* the last of which, * 1 have thought sons injured. On the Croydon Railway on Thur^ay 
of thee,’ composed tor him by Mr Clement White, was night, m the last train to Ixmdon, heavily laden with pM- 
ripturouily and deservedly encored. This fine tenor never sengers, was returning from the county election, held at 
appeared to greater advantage. 

CouxT OF Queen*! Bench.—An action for crU 
minal conversation, Brummell v. Jackson, vesterday excited 
great interest. A verdict wm gl^^u tor 600/. The 
plaintiff is a sui|(eoa, son to Mr Brummell of the Trea- 

Croydon, when near the Dartmeuih Arms station, 8yden. 
Or cri. ham, it came in violent collision with a number of waggons 
excited which had been left by an engine that wm procreding to 

The the London station. The concussion was so great that it 
I Trea. knocked tlie waggons all to pieces, and most seriously shat- 

8ury, and the defendant is a Lieutenant in the lat Dragoon tered the engine and tender. The engineer and stoker 
Guards. The parties are all young, and had been on mirmouloualy escaped with their lives. 

- .L __I A_1_A- m IV —tKa ll—A 

fendant in April last took up his abode at the Bath Hotel, 
terms of the strictest intimacy and friendship. The de- Yesterday, a woman named Mary Parnell, who had 
fendant in April last took up his abode at the Bath Hotel, iw^hed the age of 108 ymr^ was interred in the burial 
Piccadilly. According to the sUtement of the Attorney, g^nd attached to the parish church of 8t Matthew, 
General, he became a frequent visitor at the house of the Bethnal gTMn. She was born at Billericay, ir Esaex, 
elder Mr Brummell. He dined there, and went there where the lived above 100 years. She lived with a grand- 

d: the Trial or Peers.—Bentham observes—** That when 
ith the * commits a crime, more mischief is done by his trial 
One of ®*'**”*’ The time of the Legislature, that time 
er per- property of the nation, and which ought to be 
lursday g*wat plans of national reform, of which there 
th pas- ** abundant need—that time of which there never can 
field at ^ found enough, even for the routine of unavoidable 
Syden- *fl'**™“^* wast^ upon this and a thousand other petty 
agsons Cosinesses, which could be a thousand times better tran- 

sacted elsewhere. To the nation, the life of an idle Peer 
that it worth as much as that of an idle porter, but not so much 
y shat- ** industrious one. To the Peers, their right of 
stoker Ceing tried by their own body in capital cases was of use 

when Peers were in a state of perpetual hostility with the 
lio had ••*** juries were at its devotion. It is now a bur- 
burial ^ nation, and of use to nobody^ unie8H it be to the 

itthew Chamberlain, and to make a rareeshow.'*—Judicial 
^•^O'hliihmentt page .S21. 

when uninvited, and the most friendly intimacy existed, 
and Mr Jackson had availed himself of these tqpportuni. 
ties to corrupt the virtue of the plaintifirs wife. When 
he was professing the most deiced attachment to Mr 
Brummell, expressing the warmest sentiments of friend- 
ship, at that very time he was undermining the virtue of 

d grand-daugl 
authorities let her hi 
son and grand-daughter at mthnal green, and the parochial 

ave 2s. 6d. a week. 

Saturday Night. 

The Lord Chancellor.—The answer to inquiries 
this unfortunate young lady. Her father nad inrited her in Bruton street last evening wm. that the Lord Chancellor 
to pay him a visit at Brighton, and on the 17th of June woa ffoins on well. His lordship's perfect restoration to to pay him a visit at Brighton, and on the 17th of June 
she went there in the Age coat^, and she was to return 

was going 
hcalm is. soe went mere m tne Age coacb, and sbe was to return bcaltn is, however, likely to be rather tardy, as the attack 

on the Tuesday, the 23rd of June; bat it appeared a deep from which he suiiered (inflammation on the lunn) wm 
laid scheme had existed between her and the defendant- an extremely severe one 1 so much so, indeed, that his 
Although, on her arrival in town on the 23rd, when abe condition waa, at its elimex, one of imminent danger- 
pretended she had only that morning left her father'e house, I The noble lord hM now so far rsoovered m to remove 
it would ‘F^*®**^ ^Cet uie bed ectually left on the Monday 11 from the ininds of his Auntly 1^ 
that she had left the coach at Red-hill, where the wae met I Lord Monteagle (says the 

nenensfon. 
Moremry, a reepeeti 

Marsh by the defendant; that thM then proceeded to Horsham, authority), is shortly to be united to Miss Marshall, 
where they had remained ^ night at an inn as man and daughter of John Marshall, Esq., and sitter of 'the two 
wife. She returned to the plaintiff on Tuesday the 2drd. genUemen who have married tsro of hit Lordship's 
The defendant still kept up an appMrance of friendship, daughten. 
*nd actually dinetk with the family in Oxford terraee on A petition againet the return of the Tory candidate, Mr 
that very day. The transaction eould not long, however, Smythe, has presented 1 it emanates from two elec- 
remain a secret; it wm whispered about, an investigation tors—Stephen Marrell and William Lepine, and alkges 

place, and the guilt of the parties wm fully apparent, bribery and treating againat the sitting member. 
Three letters to her family had been written by him after The King's County election is flx^ Ibr the 20th inst., 
tot criminal intimacy had taken place. One of them when the Liberal candidate will be returned, m it is not 
coolly ends with a “ P.S. How it Mrs Beau t’* (Mr at afl likely that the Tory. Mr Bernard, wOl come to the wolly ends with a “P.S. How it Mrs Beaut’* (Mr at afl likely that the Tory, Mr Bernard, wOl come to the |ij„ j 
orammell is related to the celebrated beau of that name.) poll. harlo 
I be marriage of the plaintiff aud his wife look place so The Interior of the House of Ijords this morning pre- that 
*»ely as February 1840. The defisudaDt has 11,000/. sented a scene of great animation and bustle. Upwards of back, 

estate P*f cents., and an estate of 800/. a year. 60 carpenters, besides other mechanics, were at work the 
j Thesiger, in reply, referred to the circumstances whole of iMt night. The strangera* gallery has been 

® the marriage, and the plaintiflT’s want of means to enlarged by the addition of throe rows of scats. The 
ID&ltktftln m _#_g ^^1 A^s«i*:g • • a a_ _.1^__ 

THE LOVDOK SEASOKe 
® It was that period of the jMr wlirn, to those who look 

on the surikee of society, Ijoodon wt ars its most radiant 
smile I when shops are gayest, and trade most brisk; when 
down the thoroughfares roll and glitter the countless streams 
of indolent and voluptuous life; when the upper class spend, 
and the middle class make; when the ball-room ia the 
Market of* Beauty, and the club-house the School for Scan¬ 
dal ; when the hells yawn for thrir prey, and opera-aingers 
and fiddlers—creatores hatched from g:f>ld, as the dung.fliea 
from the dung—ewarm, and buzz, and fatten, round the hide 
of the gentle pnhlic. In the cent phrase, it waa * the 
London seaeon.* And hnppy, take it altogether, happy 
above the rest of the year, even for the hapless, is that 
period of ferment and lever. It ia not the season for dans, 
Md the debtor glidM abont with a leas anxioaaeynt and 
the weather is warm, and the vagrant sleeps, unfroMo, 
nnder the atsriit portico t and tha beggar thrives, and tha 
thief reioieM, fi>r the rankaeaa of the eiviliastion haa 
snperflattiM ehitehed by all. Aad oat of the general cor- 
mptioa thioga sordid and thhiga miaeniMe erawl forth to 
bask in the common annahine—things that pariah whaa tha 
first antamn-wHids whistia akwg the awlanchoiy eity. It is 
the gay time for the heir and the beaaty, and the atateeman 
and the lawyer, and the mother wHh her young daughters, 
and tha artmt with hit fresh pictaroa, and tha port with hia 
new book. It is the gay time, too, for the starved J|ourney- 
man, and tha ragged onteMt that with long stride and 
patient eyM foliowi^ for pence, the equestrian, who bids 
nim go and be d—.d in vain. It is a gay time for tiia painted 
harlot in a crimton pelisM; and a gay time for tha old hsg 
that lokera about me thrMholda of the gin-abop, to buy 
back, in a draught, tha dreams of depnrtad youth. It is gay. 

^ wife in comfort and rMpectability—that he woolsaek hiu been placed nearer the throne. 
•d withdrawn her from the home of luxury and happi- jn the Court of Queen’s Bench this morning, when the 

wherein the was the idol, and had not himself the case of the Queen p. Earl Waldeffrsve and another, was 
^ ®her for a single dav; that he was a called on (an indictment instituted by the Police Commis- 
conolfi habito, and that these had aioners against the Earl of Waldegrave end anothar de- 
wir/k ^ r momenury affection which the fendant, for asaanlting a potiMman at Hammersmith), 
anbinn-1 *?'*'*'* husband. He had uoghi the gi, Frederick Pellock end Mr Thesiger, who appeared fer 
sdH k-Vf il**? ‘"®of dtaohedience to her parents, the defendsats, said their clienta were anxious, with the 

in fine, m the fulneM of e vast dty is ever gay—for Vice m 
for Innoeenoe, for Poverty m for Weelth. And tha whaela 
of every sinf^e destiny wheel on the merrikr, no matter 
whether th^ are bound to HMven or to Hell.**—JS, L» 
Bulwer'e Ntgki and Morning, 

LORD CHATHAM’S ANXIETIES IN HIS lAST ILLNESS. 
® To the inexpiMsible mi««fortane ef hie family and friends, 

aa well m to his ooantry in general, hia continued illness 
Ime reduced him to a ^to of sack extraam weaknoM and 
In WHIM, that be ia unable to exert hiauelf enough for aay 
hoaineeB, or to enter upon aubjeeta tkatara tender^ mteresth 
hig to hie mind. Yea will not wonder, therefore, that I 

variah) . down the moral fMling which waa in- consent of his lordship, to withdraw the plea of Not have not ventured to ocoNDuiueato your letter to hiob Hio 
ly uaocisled with filial revareoce and rMpect; and, Ouiltv nlead Gulltv. and at the same time to exprsM sen, and Amorioa, woukl be toe nuMjh for hinfc”—Lody 

lar as wae in k:. x__ y,_. -_, _ — »_ — x*-r- 
act iht*i *^'*®^* <*egnuied her by the very ibgir deep rMiet for what had occurred. Lord Denmte 1 CfieMom en too CkatUm Correepomdtnee. 
but h^Lir # ^ anybody to blame If the prosecutors are satisfied with this course, the Couit - , — 
wu ®0D*®q«ence* which had arisen? This ceu hive no objcctioui perkape this is a case in which 

*“*^l‘*JTH**• WEATHEH—DESTEUCTION OF LIFE 
o *'**““’*"*“•—« o* the b.i»ch. mlkoiit co—pramian, lb. toil, of j—iicc. Sir F. Pollock AND PROPERTY. 

**<1. rMthTr^l**’’ "*? It O. <k. Th.-« o-riU.- Wlo-. h- !>.«, C(m.pl.t.l, 
“Oaeof Si» c--, ..Ku the Ckronirfo obtorves. At the Chelmsford Petty SeMixwywrtewy, euspended, end hnndrede of poor men are thrown ont of em- 
‘wned memLff * Jill his elder brother re- good wai fRmf^ami tmoegst R ploy^L The river above^ brtdgM abont Richmond 

ia ms *** he subsequently sustained refuslog to pay’two Church-rates, am^nting to 13a W. Twickenham is completely frozen over, and between k\m in ^®^f®lk,«®aoeiuDsequenUysttstomedI refuslog to pay two ueuren-rsme, w I end Twickenham is completely frozen over, and betweee 
1‘tre ®*P®®“*® cootesta, which would otherwise I After some objections to the rate, Twrogoed mkI be 1 BattersM and WretmiMtor parthUly. The dock entraacM 
IL.I__ ^**».»ted tba siaall pauioMMiiei property. The per. I meant to dupute the ralid!^. tod f*h»k*ting a 6U^ Ex- j g-* eawaletely hloehad np with huge leebe[q& renderieg 

ended, and hnndreda of poor mee era thrown ont of em- 
smnL The river above the brtdgM abont Richmond 
Twickenham is completely frozen over, and betweee 

**tomea^*l*^ tba Maall pauiaMMiiei property. The per. 
to wts highly cooducivt 

••tomsRt ef air Aftlty, eed eikehled hifB^ hito—' 

i meant to duputa the rsJid!^. RM f*n»«tin| 
chcQuto bUbaaid, “ Yee tee 1 have Mtotthii 

hm ihii infi 

oUUt MX-1 c-c e*wialei»ly hloelmd Up with huge keberve* renderimr 
te d® with I the Ifgtees er egtMe of eay vaeeat atieriy impqe^le* Tha 
di^BSlilff F iMerinr of the eedm ie qeito frOauo np^ tto Uhip 
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pl«ce, park. The colonel’s jounj^est son, an infiint of 
two y^’ora of had eontriTed to open one of the drawing, 
room sashes, and passing out into the balcony, clamhored up 
the iron lailinp;, and was in the act of leanini^ orer, when tho 
colonel, who was seated at a table in the room writin^r, p^r. 
ceiTiojr the child’s danger, rushed towards it, but before h* 

soppo^ to have been the most extensive tanners in the 
wofid, their preraiaes exteodhif over more than seven 
aerea, and the stock nonr in their tanpits ^lone beint; of the 
valnoor25,000f. Thesr liabilities and del^ could not be 
nocnratelf asoartnioed in conaeqoeoce' of tbfir very ettiensTve 

pmcar^ a couple of plaaka, and placinr one ewer the 
of iee, crawlod to tba and of it on hia nanda a^^ kaaan, n^ 
drnwmf( tha ether oAer him, pieced it fas a aimilar poaitioa 
a'ltand. Ha contioned thia, nsny tha ntmoat cautK^ oatil 
ha reeched tha heut ia waitiaK 6r him, and area taken m 

also to hava produced two or three other accidents in this 
town, on Monday^ last, are Tery carious, and deserve the 
careful conaideration oS nil partiea who have premisee 
warmed Iw the hot water aDoaratus. which is now in such 

Shaw’s residence t bnt the plaintiff Sad ant tha diichtaat van. 
aoa to helieeo may criminality was cnmmitiad thnre. Yol 
tha du£pu4unt had admittad tha affiNtca, which had tnkan 

hnustad, nod was forced back iato the rooaa, bainf^ so draad. 
inlly boatan with tha pbtol oo tha arma, aluHiMer, and foce, 
so to ha Wmapablo of farthar raslataaca. Th« noma of tho 

... 1 i 1 j _>. . aa thee ooosiderad Hs when it appeared from tho examination of the medical £en> 
to shir\ her poaitiom The tiers of ahippiof ara completely Amelia Piper vraa irat tieman that thera was not tha slightest trace of poison to^ 
blocked iniSilh me, and nU communicalioo between a Urge jamico daia^ed-Mra Am Jm npjr ™ di,oorered. ^ 

aumbcr of ships aad the ahoru U cnt oC *.*’1*^! IT hinVifo lived GAMEKKre^ MwBDERED.—On Friday morning !*,« 
A barge, Uden with coaU, go* w^^ '? I^ithLr^idV Harrev, a gamekeeper of the Earl of Cbestefseld, 

immeoM aMssas on tba west aide of Ws^mmat^ Uidge, u: Mr. Sh.w in a beautiful and nccom- was barbnronslf mnrderad. Four persons have been appr*. 
and remained aiaikinary, ia apHa of tho eff.irta of tlm two *»“ thai th« evi.lhended. They hare since been examined on the cotoi^. 

CilM I la the maternal aent of Mrt Shaw, She ^a 
^ .f rhrimtmmm. KBS. Cuitaln Shsw and hm wife lived 

aad remained aiaimnary, la apna o 
bar gam an who had charge of her. The two poor lollowo piieneu wtimne. Mum ihere bad 
wjrtlM. i.MM ia tiM iea wkh tkair ctJkM la-t a Jana, «a «r, Ikata ^ 
handrsd yards ffwm tho ahoro, aad wkhonl any possibility of been ao ^ide^ iUlf nlamtiff ^ flamaraa lOOt 
esonpa, foTtho ico hi thatqnartor was ia aaMll piocea, aUacaa—Tbejoty fonnd for the plamtiff—Damagna, IWt 

toCnllv hwalRrieat to swntaia a aaaa’a waighC. Tha OMal — na Wr hit ptpy I 
Iwtil, for Mp, bat Iba panaaa a. al»r. «a.hl COOBT OK B^VRU^Y.  _ 

raarW tba. oa laaiataaca. Aa attaiapt waa al lairt aaTa Oa tha dajiaaT for *ba aaai^cca la tba *a^ 
bf soma men in a boat to ro’aaae them from tboir porlfoas ThmOas aad Josc|ih Laanard Kravlay, of l^g acre, Ber- 
pbsition. At tha third arch of tho bridga tha ice was com- mondaav, tannera, &c., the was crowded at an early 
paratively clear, aad ramaioed ao to withia •• yards of whera ho«r. The foilora of the Wnkmpta has excited emooga 
rr . w. ^ f_^a_. __a elimswamw mm thm« mrm 

lin two tiooalo to hU wife. Mia Shaw » a beautiful and accom-^ 
Mlown nliahad womanr^Tha Uader-Shfriffobaerved that tha avi-, 
u!!m> Smmwi.W'J—P- Wh»thefcfMi<l«tw«lh«f€hKl 

sy, tannera, &c., the eo^ waa ci owdad at an early 
The foilora of the Unkmpta has excited amongs* 

hended. They hare since been examined on the cotoner’s 
ioqiieat, and also before Sir Oswald Moseley, Bart., and 
A. N. E. Mo««Ut» Esq., magimratea, by whom they were 
remanded to Derby gaol to await a further examination. As 
yet none of tlie prisoners have made any discloanree. 

ACCIDENTS. 

Fatal Accident —On Thursday morning (he followinp. 
_I.. ..r r*~i i_i__ « 

.n.irilh..r... h.Ur.du4Cft/lho.«»l DMod.. Th. «««r lololb..rM,.nJ«..k.ll.donlb..«>l. Th.^ll.„toolo„H 
to tbo boot. tl.d iM>t tbMo-- bora rOMCtod to tho two i. Wvraii, tho bIrakinK iratioliotoTra, of tho Stnad, for dir- «*raprd beiii({ precipil.led .B'r hi. onforliinita 
IrlmortLiQ^rirrblThrfrrrUodl. tho hratfo, which wot., totho.«ooota-.boot S0,00«.' Tboj)roofofd.bt. rhilA In hi. »K.r»tljMo ...o tho,„f„t ho .^00^,010 th. 
ITT IhThTd IldlS to’thl^lifc~ porw-TeSraod tho «», ta drawt .0 rapidl; ra io tbo crao of wTi^ht rad Co., ‘i. ™ 
rt.« on tho ira at Wralwiralw kridp., 1?-"- tt pluk., tba hankwa. Tha proof, adoiitlad in tba coarra oJ thr f^““1? aome momenla *ra ha ncovtrad 
axpariraciaa rara liltia dKbraltT. Sarioaa da«apa waa dona aittin, anoontad ,0 upward, of 37,ibbU^ which, topat^r ^*®^*^* .'i** ** if P<«»'blr, randrred 
to^rhif. S raaft « 8hwlW.ll, wkI . grratdaatractioa with that of Mr Warrio, pi.at a toul of .WSOet Mr W. ilonblj ...rro from the circnm.I.nc. ol it. ha..n,{ bran Ih. 
of pcTIrtrilrkpl”. An iwl.wrih.bli.Sn. of oonfooion Bool.bra, of th. N.w Lrathar m.rk«t, with Mr W. Whit- .orriror of twin., the other mf.Dtbmni,.bout .errn month, 
m pry|p«ptj ^_^ ^ _-unfortonately burnt to denth in the nursery from its 

clothes catching nre. 

of property look place. An lodeecrumMe aceue oi oouiuaioa noutcner, oi tne new L.eauier marKCf, wixn 
aad alarm took place. Tue most axteaaiva damage caused more, of St Mary Axe, were chocen tasignees 
by the ice wsa at Lower Shadwell, where a aceue of wreck - — 
and duvaatatioA, anetiualled during the period of the most 
ioteoae frimta of 1815-14 end 1829*98, took place. The POLICE. 
barges, penta, aad bnata made fast beta wars enable to _ t t j 
rraUl Ibo pcrarar. of, th. tid. »d Ih. i^ owl Ih. phlfm. L 

bnala, end other craft, were forced apoa such othar, and 7 
cfiuhrd Of stove ia. Charrington’s coal wharf has suffered Jt* 
extensively, acvaral coal barges wars broken tn pieces, in* au^ 
fvthera snak and stove, and the wharf foroad in. Tha piles partKomr 
supporting tha platform ware emsbed, the front of tbu ^ 
Oifunting-houau tom away, and tha wharf daaMged to a off thu c 

* ^ ^__ • clothes catching fire. 
*' Railway Accidents. — An accident of an unusnnl 

■pQT , character happened on Tuesday between the Slough and 
^ . *« » 1 . A West Drayton stations (tho Great Western). One of the 

PEEJUir—The agents of Mr Ledger, the late candidate wheels belonging to a second class carriage broke up, for- 
r the office of br'a^emsater, appeared behore Alderman innately without throwing the train off the rails, though not 
ilaon to prosecute a caw of wilful and corrupt perji^, ,irii|,oni hazard to life and limb. The metal rim forming the 
eged to hute been committed at tho late electton for that' wheel became severed and detached, leaving the 
Ic*; The aoMect has become matter of deep mterert m |,gre spokes in contact with the rail. The pieces of iron 
B city, partKnmrly smee the statement made in the Court dirown pff were driven with frightful violence through the 

^ -4lam* Liu^mm^m stdmmMsmmmm *km llVAm Aiwl so m . a • .a* a. a I _ P* t . s* t b 

and wharfa were curriml away, while the coal burgua, kmg 
bnals, end other craft, wera foreed apoa aneb otW, and Wilson to prosecute 

aupportii 
OHinting' 
aeriona extent. To tlie enst and west of Maasra Chamog-1 jostme-room wm 

for the office of brii^emsater, appeared befiwe AlderaDsn innately without throwing the train off the rails, though not 
Wilson to prosecute a caw of wilful and corrupt perji^, ,irii|,oni hazard to life and limb. The metal rim forming the 
alleged to huVe been committed at the late electioii for that' wheel became severed and detached, leaving the 
office. The aoMect has become matter of deep mterert m |,gre spokes in contact vrilh the rail. The pieces of iron 
the city, partkafarly smee the statement made m the Court thrown pff were driven with frightful violence through the 
of Alderaaen, that hiindreds of strans^ tu tha livery aud floor of the carriage, slightly injuring a female who was 
freedom of the city had votra en the occuaioi^ mud tbu seatud nearly over the B{)ot, and striking through the slender 
jnstice-roott waa crowded. Tkomat BraoMtoek^ partition or rails which divide the box compartments of the 
to the bur, on the charge of haviiy^ perpred himseir, by gecond class carriages, inflicted a very severe injury on a 
sweunitf that ha waa a freeman ana liveryman of the cKY| passenger.—A correspondent of a morning paper says, I 
and bad been so for 12 months pest. The case was made ram. nn tK* fimith Wraalpm Railainv. !n Ihn train wlii.>li 

freedom of the city 

loo’s premisM grout mischief bus been done. Large masses *® ***’».5**® -- 'y:; ' 'u~' 
of ice and ieelwrgs were piled one upon another, and broken ancT liveryman of the cKv, 
barges, posts ai!d ahipa'^ boats wire interspersed in all w*** M been so for 12 months !»«*• The case was made 
directioBS while the facings of thu wharfs wore forc^ in, ontwainst fom, and ho ^rainitted. 
the platf^ overhanging tha river kaockad to piucua, and „MoNET FOUHD.-Mr Wernham, ^ Chmloae ati^t, 
wslUand counting ho^ crushed by the iee aad the hergea • l^«gn*r nai^ BeUoXi and ^t^ 
being driven agalast them. Ow Charrington’a barges 6?"^!*“^*’ 
was ..da fast to an anchor of BUOIb. waight m tha five foot- "““**■ ’*-9*? "!*•» V * 
way or pneeage of Mr Furater’apremieea, and the ice dragged Mr Adams and Mr WloU were wdking along Umdon 

and bad been so for Ia months past, ibe case was maae ^ gouth Western Railway, in the train which left 
out vainst Mm, and he committed. Woking at 8 p.m. As we neared Kingston we slackened 

...ow. w rao....rara,(...K .... .rara...— —ra MoNET FoUNl^—Mr WeiTiham, ^ Ciwlotte slrwt, oor'sfreed ; hut etrock against a train of six or seven ballast 
and counting housea crushed by (he iee and the bargee Fitzroy square, with a fwigner namM BeUcXi and anothw waggonn, which' were actually stationary on the same line 
driven against them. One of Charrington’a hariM .**^^*®Y, *"® •deice of the^m^htrat^ Mr apnn which we were travelling, and in front of the Kingston 

lade fast to an anchor of BUOIb. weight m the five foot- ** ™***®*‘ • * V * Station. The cooensaion waa most severe. 

street, the former picked up a i 
was found to contain a 201. ant 

FIRES. 
Camberwell Old Church—A few minutes before 

the herim away, sank il, and polled down the gates and a the former pickedup a jrarM, which, on examination, FIRES. 
pnrlirm V the brick wuH of (be memiara ft>«“d to contain a 201. and a 6L note, and 10s. in silver. Camberwell Old Church—A few minutes before 

The frost has cnotiourdi, with short iatervsla of thaw, Mr Betlop, bemg wHh Mr Adams at the period of the find* twelve en Sunday night a light wns observed in the above 
fof apwards of eight weaka, having commenced on Sunday '•!?» imaginud that he was entitled to a moiety of tha amount, renerablu structure, and on opening the church doors it was 
tho 19th of December last. All tha parks have been M>d, after some conversation between thera upon the su^ct, found that the gallery was on fiie near the organ. The 
numerously attciMled. On tha Round pond and Long water dacWml upon tlwt ^e whole of tlm money should he fiamea spread with rapidity, and communicated to the organ, 
tho 19th of December last. All 
numerously attended. On the Roua 
in Kensington gardens the number 
about fi.OOO; ou thu Serpentinu, 
Regunt’a park, 10,000 ( aad in St Ja 
the town of Brentford aumbers are 
the Thameo. During the early part 

nta, after some conversation between tbem ufxm the su^ct, found that the gallery was on fite near the organ. The 
.... ........ ,ra,.- ... —..... I* decided upon that the whole of tlm money should hu fiamea spread with rapidity, and communicated to the organ, 

■ the number of akatere is geaerallv Wernham. which waa doae. Mr belfry, and the other portions of* the fabric. No water up to 
I Serpentine, about 18,000: ia tba Belloti Imd ofhia own accord c«aaed advertisements of the this time could be procured, and the opinion among the bye* 
( and *m St James’s paA. 7,000. Off P«>P*rtj to ha msartsd in Ihrea of the daily papers, hut, al- staadars and firemen who had arrived was, that the fire must 

skating and sUdiog ou «^h thruu wesAs hud ulapsed, no clairoaot of the money barn itself out. The church was surrounded by a yard, and 
of tha week a nambar ••** •• ooam foruard. It had been Skcertaioed that the had a beautiful square tower, with a peal of eight l>ell8; the 

of accidents occurred from (he •li|)pery state of the streets. I T®*^* 
They were one nheat of glaas. object in a 

Ffom Ireland Sc^land intelligence of equally die-1 crash, wliiich was soon after followed by the roof, and no. 
Irons roueeaueucee has been reca'ved. Numerthis persons I **.. ® P**?*®* fortunate enough lo find them. The thing is left standing but (he bare walls of the immense edi* 

umu aiMiAivM, uv ui tiio luuuey Dum iiseii out. 106 ciiurcn WBS surrounded ny a yard, and 
s foruard. It had been Skcertaioed that the had a beautiful square tower, with a peal of eight l*ell8; the 

Stopped at tha Bank, and Mr Wernham*s whole of which, together with the church organ, &c., have 
to the court was to know whether he fallen a 

asiroua ronaequenoea haa heea raca'ved. Numerthis parsons 
have been frozen to death. The aeaaoa generally may ha 
described in the old couplet— 

** To-day bard fraat, to-morrow foM and raia, 
Next day a whirlwind, and then frost agaio.’’ 

On Thursd^ came a decided thaw—thus ending tha 
** third winler ’* this aeaaon. 

of the parties who were fortunate enough lo find them. The thing is left standing but (he bare walls of the immense eHi* 
police had at all the station-hnnses been made acquainted fica, which was capable of holding between 1,000 and 2,000 
with ^e matter.—Mr Hardwick remrked that he had no persons. Everything appeared safe when the church was 
i^sdictiow whatuver, but hia adrice would be that Mr doted after eveuing service, but it seems that the end of one 
Wernham, in whose peaaession tlm money now was, should of the Driocioal beams that suiumrted the onran loft had oro- 

COURTS OF LAW. 

SHERIFFS* COURT. 
CaiM. Con.—Shaw v, Prescott.—This was an nctioa 

vT eranam, in wnosa peaaession^ tlm moMy now was, should of the priocipal beams that supported the organ loft had pro- 
ooi^aaa for thu prauunt to retain it. The aumpriaUitf of jested several inches into the opening or centre of a flue; 
It by any aOwr penoa to his own use would ^ a felony, aoot had from time to time collected on it, and on the light- 
aad he rccouected m when he wm at Lambeth street, ing of the furnace fire the aoot ignited and set fire to the 
T • •" ^mitlad from there for trial at the Central beam. It was suspected that the bells fell entire, hut it ap- 
Crimioal Coarl for the appropriat ion to himself of p IKW. note pears from the remnants dng out of the ruins that they 
which he had pMed np m his proj^s through tliu street; melted before they fell. The portion found is fused into 
the man in qvestioa wm uad bemg i^vicC^, wm aen- Jumps. The spacious vaults underneath the church have 

” • * tenc^ to tronsportation for the oflbnca.—Mr Miott said be asoaped injury, and the ooffins tharein are perfodly safe. A 
CniM. Con.—Shaw v. Prescott.—This wm an nctioa wmaidered he hnd n right to ^ paid nt ooee the sun of 16s. novel eircumstaoce took place oo Monday morning. A couple 

brooght by Captain Nathanial Boyle Kreach Shaw, aMUist out by hun for advertising.—Mr Wernham expressed were married oa the ruins, and two funerals took place in 
Mr William Prescott.—Lord A. PiiadareiKw, who bad bean •«• mtantioo ol oot giving up m yet to any one a single sliil- the ground adioiDing. The church was insured to the amount 
safipmimed with aeveral other witoeasas of rank, sat oa tha l*ff of the property ; at the some time staling that, in nil of 4,0(MM. 
bench. Defoadant had suffered >dgmaii( to |r> by defaalt. pr^WJHy. he ehould place ^u vrhole of it in a aaviaga’bank. Manchester —On Monday morning last a fire broke 
MrWataou said the plaiaiiff was formerly ia the IJth Lancers, —Mr Hartwick : In my ^ni^ y^ cannot adopt a safer or out in tha warehouse of Messrs Crafts and Stell, American 
aad in the aemmer of 1828 beceme acquainted with a Miro more —**—*- —»*-*- *•-- *—* -** dent crarM—Mr Wernham t But in the event of merchants (a large and lofty building in George street snd 

Nicholas street), which, from the rapidity with which it 
MW should I atanif ?—MrH^widi: Yon neednqt spread, and the value of pronertv destroyed in so short a 

Muaday, who wm yrmog, beautiful, aad accomplished, and Mr Adams, the finder, brii^ng w nctnm Must me for the Nicbolaa street), which, from the rapidity with which it 
she WM atill both youag and foacioatiag. They were amount, Imw should I stand ?—Mr H^vncTi: Yon need not spread, and the value of property destrov*^ in so short a 
ma^ at tte eloee trf tUt year. Captam Shaw oooUnued few anyth mg tba aprt. Ha ^ have no property in it UaMs j., we beliere, unexampied in Manchestei. The pre* 
with hM regimMt aotil 1^, end hm wife w*® •Iw«J® with **“ ‘*®?*'“ff render coasuled of n warehouse six stories in height, thirty 

be quartered. ^1836 be qaittml the orcmMtancea of tha cnaa, to be placed ^ foog, aad fifteen yards wide. A man whose duty it is 
the Eniriieh army to proceed to ooum foreign eervioc, he at the bur oa n charge of folooj. 
h Uavad that of Ruaaia, aad ia the same year they weat to Rt ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Patoruhovv. la 1898 they caom boom, and it seemed they Ladies Rseellino Burg labs.—The Misae 
wuro oat happy, from saaas differaacs of tamper or other Newtoo, two aMiden ladies, who live oo their 
uaasaa, aad la tha foUuwia^ year, 1839, a aaparstioa wm and farm hi a small wav, displayed groat ooarage 
agraad to. Ha weat to romda ou hia property ia Devon* . . .*1.. 
shiru, and auttiud h anaakv af MOL uu hw wife. wlM he 

ai in our on a coarga.oi wiooj. I0 open tlie warehouse heard a loud report resembling that 
^ and which appeared to him to proceed from the 

Ladiei Revelling Burg labs.—The Misses Cox, of cellar. He immediately hastened thither to see what had 
Newtoo, two aMidan ladies, who live 00 their property, happened, and then found that tho end of the hot water wra.-—. ..ra. w v«u«r i'lewioo, cwo maioeQ males, wno live on ineir property, nappened, and then found that tho end of the hot water 

inns» u • aeparstioa wm sad farm hi a si^l wa^ displayed gi^ ooarage in repd- pipes resting in that furnace from which the warerooms were 
il!iL*** ^ u P^‘7“I^on. hog some barglare. iTiey were awoke by the villains me- warmed bad burst, and in tha explosion had scattered Uie 

B^re, aad aattlad h anaaky af 9M aa hw wifa, who ha aaatiag themaalvea at thair room door, one of whom levelled burning coals and eindars in the furnace all over the cellar, 
^averyroam to believe, aad helievea still, wm tbaa a pwt^ at tba aiitur who wai la bed next tha door; the oh- which contained a considerable onantitv of grey goods. 

fainted away. Tha o^ar sister, alarmed These caught fire, and in less riian t/n mmuteVsfter* 
amithhoavhe^ at ^xUy heath. He would hare state what at the aoiaa, rushed oat of bed, and struck the man who had wards the fire had found its wav up the well holes, 
waa a romerkahla festare m Ibw caau. Ha did out know the pistol, whiah aba knocked oot of hia hand. A struggle aad hurst out at the too of the werehnuse The circum- 
wb. U. 4.fra8ra. ^ ^ U .ra . ,.ral. «..Srad,k. W,^ralUrararad.4_i,U™Ura.h.f.?£, whiS 1 Wi.?ed t. Sri; **- 

burning coals and eindars in the furnace all over the cellar, 
which contained a considerable quantity of grey goods. 
These caught fire, and in less tliao ten minutes after* 
wards tha fire had found its way up the well holes, 

place at the Greyhonad iaa, at Graaawteh; ha had adoritted atrnggfo a 
furtbar that the plaintiff vraa aathlad lo damagua. Thaaa atsirs^ and 
wera tbu tacts af thu eaum Nuvr the hw Mysr that ukhongh huent. H ’ um law Myur 
hnshaud ssmI wife hu ammralud, oliH it h u gvuvu oiunuulu , _ _ _ 
commit thu uduNory wh^ Oi* dafimdunt had huvundmiiiuA on which'' thuir Hvao ubould hu apurod. whan voicca wars 
Thera might be aeperaUon from hfirmity of tamper, which hinrd outsidah Tha hurnkwa than mmla dL 
wottMdiuuwi^l tharo might ba other aaaaaa not biliag; MVRDER At Horvieldi—TinCu thu biw Rudgu Imu would din mmag | thuro might bu other aaaaaa not baiiafb 
aad it would hu too much to perpotuatu tha sMumliao m 
man sod wife. Tha Uaiptr vronid haowa Masoa^ the 
uapMUoo would aod, om tho nmiSS^ Inaa of the 
partioa would ho of haramay { and a lna4 iataeforunc# 
would prevent ilf aver takiMr Mpp* ag«m* Aaolliev 

tted tacaped down general use throughout the country. It is tolerably well 
mS ?Inrot “Mbu^r«'JiT \ i*i »«®^laly ad- kuown that tha water which circulatM through pipes, fc*" 

**•*■ ^^®» ^® P"*’Po» of communicating heat, is suhjected to tlw 
^ ST^hSf IhSTlSirttSril .coadUloa powerful u^oa of a furnace, through the middle of which it 

w th'm a colled pip? or ^aome other way which 
h? iKtSmu a4* HouSSl^^ BA k ^^®«7highfomperatore. So long, however, 
^ ha^m^eved^ P^®* unobstructed, the water circalitw 
tlm it J tV^h^ ?! “ «pirf»y, that the portion which U expo^ 
S! yTv ^ *. iry to the direct nctioa of the fire b qSkly removed fro® it* lo me direct actioa of the fire ia qnickly removed from w* 

I'Sl^JPJJSh® mfiueuce, and the place sapplied by an uninterrupted curraat 
t of CGS of of comparathrulv cnM wat.r .iC....!.. .k. MMratiua of may« and a kind interIhreaM maevae are particalaHy marked, and comDeiutirorv ^waVV k^ k k ^^lii ^ 

iajury waa, that the aimrioM iaaaa would enccagfi to the 
nroperty ood oatataa of o huijrmd Howovar. ntTahV 
tul iho mathar had haam thu dhJdiuo wuuM aoMuud to thu 
propari j. Ho wm huoRi hs tuff ip ihk uuau that tburu hud 
hano no hraooh uf privnlu wmi/Omm I Um hcopiialily of 
uhl ffiaud waa not auluganifosb In Ihia usM, for tia ^ixatiff 
M aotMuakaow thn daftadasL Thipw aotatmmhi 
urhmh tlrnywuiuuaBkdunumkpkMBtujCrmdtEiijuvIfondf 

Barpaeitt Uf fiAEOiM^TIm miacraiBt Junes, whoa# 
Gitraardioary hurtmrity lu am lilpgittmalu child wm Ust 

maplmuad, ban tbun oManued to two moMha* im- 
frtdpMM In ^ eqokto JaiU hufovu Ubcraiian, to find 
Rzrmma for ha fcuBX ctm*«et- — 

jttpoaed to ^u actioo of Uie foroace caaBot readily 
from itj and steam of a very high pressure is iDevitsb»y 

•^*®**t®8*, There seems to m no doubt that, in this 
tha wa*er la the pipes had tieen froMO to a coasiderahio 
extent, hj the iatrsMa cold which prevailed from Sater*”^ 
••ght K* Monday morning, during which twee,-of eouran, tbs 
■|ipMn» WMiuut wadra Thu n than formed »the fip*® 

THE EXAMINER- 



I I 

turw- ■ -W., J., and J. Onne, Sattm, n«ar Macclwfieid, 
Cheakire. ailk throwatera; aa far a« r«(ran1a W. W. 
and C. l4o5d, Birmlntckam, eoal deatera—W. Walkar and f*. 
Uje Houae, near HnrbHry. Yorkthira. djreaa— Raine and Ca. 
Kefldal, W«i>tinoreland, oarriera; am far aa refarda G. Uenmin 
— W. C. Noek and W. S. Charira, Garrard atreat, Soho, work* Coiiaob 

. » Admdrtf It: 

J. Oti*ac^> Rawarti 
Mmw ifawiwtti JSra 

THE EXAMINE®:* 

ij .ir-cioalV the circaUtion of tba water whan) THE FUNDS.—SATWRDAT, POUR O'CLOCK. and J. Onna, Sattm, near Macclaafieid, 

aMpped a l.r<e total damage 
to be fn>«n lb,WCl. to IS^OOOL 

COMMERCE AND TRADE. 

Do. Aoconnt. SSI 
I per Cent. Radnaid.. MI 
SI New. . Md 
4 Rddncad 

. __ . Lone Annaitiaa IS 
\ND TRADE. fdl 

' Kxekeqaar BUla. oakni 
the Timut) which had bean India Banda..Madia The hopet, it is obserred fin the Timet) which had baan IndU Banda........i. Madia••• 

* raifad in tliis country of an agreement between Fmnce iDitto Dffai 
and England on the tenna of a commercial treaty, calculated  _IDitto Paaah 
m twnefit the great inlereata of industry eiKl the Imik of the • SHARI LIST. Feict. 
* ulatioo on both aides of the Channel, hare l»een greatly --- 

br the recent dii<cu<8iona in the Chamber orDepu- 
tiesM the ci.mm^Tcial tariff of France and the treaty re- Jfnninfkam and Derby Railway.. Tt 

con.lud«l b.t»«. Iliat cO|.nlrj and th. N.tl..ri.nd.. griSS'.SirKTrtJJ^'T!'.?!!;:; M 
Whilst Germany has l»en assimilating and uniting the com- Cheltenham A Great Western lie. SM 
mercial re^'wl^tioos of her numerous states, France has been EMtem CounHea Do..   • 
dirWinir her compact territory into ;«!oaes distinguished by Grdat Western Do. r OtA 
the differential duties levied on the eastern or western, Do Half iinare»...i..a....... , OAf 
nuriherii or southern, parts of the same frontier. The iunedou Do. AU 
.rrealest care is thus taken lest the French customer should 
ff,th.(<.reiCT^JuM which li..cqiiire. in th. cl>«|M.t V 'Si 
iwkel; or, it bought in the chenpeM lorenrn rovlat, th« Un.« BlKkw.ll Do. '.II... iS 
cost is equalized by a I'rojHWtionate excess of duty. Loudon and Blraifnitham Do. . ... ir« 

We hare elsewhere mentioned the French CustomsMaw j^ndoa and Greenwich Do... 8| 
forrcgoUtinKtheiniportalion of Indi.. It ».». 1:^3™ dS'“ S 
to have excited great indignation among the French mer- Manchester and LPeds Do. ....^ 76 
chants. The projiosiiion is to prohibit tlieir transit through Midland Counties Do.. 80 
tlie country, to subject them to a stamp, and to authorize North MidUnd Do. 74 
search and seizure io the interior, which would inrolre a York and North Midland Do. 75l 
riirht to enter private dwellings. These measures are owing, r ‘53} 
it is said, by the French journals, to the makers of Fren^ American Do, .... 35 
shawls, and at the same time a question is raised, as to London Jofnrs^ek'b^M;::!;::: 13 
whether they have acted judiciously in enforcing measures London snd Westminster»De..... U 
*0 rigorous. Though the French roanu'acture is an object Unieo of Ans|ralia Do. ..,,33} 
of the irreatest interest, occnpviug aa it does 65.000 work- United States Do.. " 91 

Belftan... Odl 
Braidl...  79 
Cemmbian............ 19} 
Dsnish .. 79 
Dutch 9| percent..... 40K 
Prenob 3 per Cent. 76l 
Mexican 0 per Ct. New 97| 
Port. Regency,.,. 3i{ 
Russian... 114 
Bpaaish 94 
Ditto Dtfened..,*..,.. 19} 
Ditto Pamire . 6 

London and Birmingham Do. i.., 
London and Greenwich' Do.. 
London and Sonth Wr^lern Do... 
fiondsn and Croydon Do.. 

United States Do. 
men, and producing articles to the value of 20,000,000 per Beat p»ndon Wat«-r WoAs .. 165 ' 1^ 100 : k k v m n An 

Jdtho.K.irthi.hanchof iDdn.tnti,notpri.|).rSu. Sr“VrilL”” i.S , .2" G''-”-"''-IB«H •»<! C 
.1 prM.nl, it IS doubted whrther the Iiitli,n .ha.ls are th. k,« iVMpInifc’bocki’!'!:!!! Ki Stock — S. P. W.rd, I,l».rpool, common t«r.w»r. IH.I 
cause of the decline, Since d,250 000 of French shawls are Loudon Do. .. Btock — lam buildings. Gray's inn. 
fabricated annually, while the number of Indian shawls iin- .St Knthsrlne'W Do.  .I! « 94 Stock — G. Blaray, Kingsbridge, Devonabire, baker. 
ported does not exceed 1,200 or 1,500. Grand Junction Canal..V......... /“liW 100 100 , street. 

B, «,m, l.tc return, of C»lun!.l prmioc. it .pp..r. thiU I*'*!;!’, I’?: >» '2 ' '2 ' '' kJI,"' 
in February, 1830. the Stock of West India sugar in the port pi,«nix Do. • • 34 30 30 f- F^instoo, Walsnll, SlafRirdahlre, builder, 
of London was ‘20 640 hogsheads, 2,701 tieroes, 1,540 bar- Uhtted Oei»erarDo.*!!!**t!!i!<^.'.* 30 30 47 Boswell court, Lincoln's inn. 
rcU; in February, 1840, it was 22,234 hogsheadSj, 2,454 Westminater Chartered i^..” 37} , .50 50 J. A. Krredge, BrIgbCne, bookseller. (Rickar 
tierces, 865 barrels, while in the present month it is only AW a oco Insurance .  *4 . 100 11 Unoota’s inn fitrlds. „ 
II600 hoj'sheads, 776 tierces, 1,308 barrels. This iramcnM ..f 
dl(rrr.n«canh.nilybeacc<int.drot, nnlM.b,th«.nppo- g’fteDo.....J, J. i m^m. JW.Itcr aad H.mbartnn. Symon 

sitioo that the West Indians are directing their principal GiISSiUADo*."*.. 87 190 974 G. Johnson, Leeds, fruiterer. [Jones and C 
efforts and using a great part of their produce for the roaau- Qaoeral Stekm NaVlgVil^ I!’*..*. 95} 15 14* Bedford row. 
factnre of rum, finding that article the most prohtabie, while - -- - --i -^*-**. - - - H. Wheeler, Wittun, Ckrahire, innkoepor. [Ci 
th«*y are in full enjoyment of the monopoly, and Uiat there- CURN MARKETS. _ M^a street, PlMadilly. 
fore they send less sugar to the nmrkeL . rFrtm MtaatsOU/itaamd Mama'adreuiarj^ ^chanUr *l!uBe* miller. [ 

The continued severity of the weather, say the aceonnts Ooan ExcNanoi, Monusy, Fas. a.—The waathar duriog Bridge, A«tnn-nii;h*Birmingham. l>oot a 
from Manchester, and the nnlavoorable mi^cantile accounts *1*® week has been very eeld, but Ium wght aodlhia omndog it [Tattertball, Great James street, Bedford i\ 

receimdfrom Indi. .nd Chim, produed cyd,r.Mt d.- ““in" ”.‘n!.t*b liT^rn’S.X^Zy 2*1?% „ , ' DIVIDENDS 
pression in the market, and though no material reductiow ia jjn,, the roads to be exceedthgly daitgevons, and afmnst March 4, J. Banfield, Cbeap.ide, aiWersmlil 
prices were submdted to, buyers were exceedingly imloetant a sheet of ice. The navigation is completely ttop^, and we Hays, Regent street, Westminster, engraver 
to give the rates of the previous week. What little waa can theyefore notice no alteration in our qaotatiiHM, as ecarsely Green, Cheltenham, draper—M^rch 9. W. fl 
done was in most instances at lower rates than would have a aale has been elfeoted. ? j.in hill, Woolwich, carpenter—March 9, 'k. K<wa 

CURN MARKETS. | 
fFrtm Mttant OiUita amd Htma^a Circular J ^ 

Coan ExcNanoi, Monusy, Fas. A.—The waathar duriog 

lag jeweHere—Naneon and Co. Sheffield, common brewers : as 
far as ragarda E. Nanaoe, sen—Slater and Parry, Liverpool, 
limber merchants—B. Horsey and J. Wright, Manchester, Sickera—S. and I. Legge, Stokeupoii-Trenr. brick maker*— 

Age and Davit, Birmingham—w. CampUdl, J. H Gled- 
atanes, and R King. Regent atreel, wiae nierchaeta—Jusland, 
Baker, and Barrow, Exeter, drapers-Addia and Spilabnry, 
Glewceater, painters—J. S. Kowden, S. Walters, and W. N. 
Baer#, Al^rmanbury, attomeya—T. Hollins and Sona. Man* 
cheater, commission merchants ; aa far aa regards 8. Htillina— 
Joslin and Lambert, Great Yarmouth, carvers—M'Carier and 
Co. Prestoo. Lancashire, tiiiors—Conoher and Mitchell, Prui- 
broke dock, Pembrokeshire, drapera—J. 8. and J. W. Elliwct, 
Jerroyn street, Westminster, dyers-8. Atkinson and G. 
CKnish. Bradford, ale merchants—M. Ballard and J. Tapp, 
Manchee'er aakl Stockport, silk warehousemen—H. I). and G. 
Brooke, Leadenliall market, poultry salesmen—J. Plight and 
Co Crewkerne, Somersetshire, Oax spinners; as far as n'garda 
J. Hayden and R. Turner. 

INSOLVENTS. 
T. Roberta, Holbeck steam mill, near I,epda, e.vm miller. 
H. RIarke, Portaea. Hammhire, ironmonger. 
W. Hannalbrd and N. Prettejohn, Kingvbridge, Devooahlre, 

cattle dealers. 
H. Tbomptow, King street, Clerkanwell. timber merebaut. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 
C. I. WillinsoB, Eye, Siiflbik, merchant. 

■ 18 RANKRUf»T.S. 
T. Procter. Fenchnroh street, merchant. [Dnnn and Dohie, 

Raymond buildings. 
C. Bertram, Bury street, St James's, wine merchaot. [Rinlgerv, 

King street, Cheapiode. 
J. Startin, Cross lane, St Mary at-hill, shipowner. [Compton, 

Church court. Old Jewry. 
T. A. Curtin, Tokenboute yard, merchant. [Wilde and Co. 

College hill. 
J. O. York, Duke ntreet, Westminster, ironfounder. [Clarke 

and Co. Craven street, Strand. 
J. Appleton, Hounslow, ironmonger. [Thorndike. Staple inn. 
B. Colea, Oloey, Buckingbamshire, lea dealer. [Baylis, Drvon- 

ahire square. 
C, J. Carttar, Greenwich, banker. [Doll and Co. Bow church* 

yard. 
S. P. Ward. Liverpool, common brewer. (Hall and Co. Veru* 

lam biiildinga, Gray's inn. 
G. filamy, Kingsbridge, Devonshire, baker. [Suit, Lombard 

street. 
J. Naylor, Manchester, wire drawer. [Wathen, Torrington 

square. 
J. F^iniitno, Walsnil, Slaflbrdshire, builder. [Hunt, New 

Boswell court, Lincoln’s inn. 
io A. Krredge, Brightne, bookseller. (Rickards and Walker, 

Linonhi’s iun ficlda. 
J. Sharp and R. Petrson, Bradford, Yofkshire, machine 

makers. [Walter and Pemberton, Symond’s inn, Chan* 
eery lane. 

G. Johnson, Leeds, fruiterer. [Jones and Co. John stri-et, 
Bedford row. 

H. Wheeler, Wittun, Chrahire, innkeeper. [Cuff and Barker, 
Half Mooa street. Piccadilly. 

J. Carter, Halifax* Yorkabire, corn miller. [Battye and Co. 
. Chancery lane. 

Wf Bridge, Astnn*nigh.Birmingham, t>oot and shcemtker. 
[Tattersball, Great James street, Bedford row. 

DIVIDENDS. 
March 4, J. Banfield, Cbeap.ide, silversmith—March 4. H. 

Haya, J^gent street, Westminster, engraver-Peh. W, J. 

been submitted to a fortnight ot three weeks agpo. Some 
were induced to sell, who otherwise would have held off, at 
the small advance on the lowest price*, from the cirrwm* 
stance of cotton havinjf declined somewhat from the hi^j^hest 
I)<>int; hut as neither yams nor goods have at any time 
since the advance been at all at prices in proportion to cot¬ 
ton, such parties must hare submitted to a (Considerable 
sarrifice. The sales in the Liverpool Cotton market have 
also been extremely limited, varying from 1,000 to 1,500 and 
2,500 bags of all descriptions, but cniefly American. There 
is no change to notice in prices. The recent uewg from 
the United States hug had in Leeds the effect of contracting 

What little was can therrtore notice no alteration in ear qaotatkiHM, as ecaintoly Green, Cheltenham, draper—M^rch 9. W. Burch, ParDou’a 
than would have a sale haa been efieotod. WO. Woolwich*, earpenter-March 9, A. K<wa and J Ogiivie, 

Per or. i Argyll atreet, army egento-March _5, L JL. LI-veUe, Man* 

-i^m.^i‘i; : flLS -DltmpJSm:::::: 8paIdlng.Lincoln.hire.l.«m.r-March -Ditto, white., 63a 70i -Ditto Potato.9Sa 96. ”7 
-JLincolo.Cam- * Malt. Suffolk and Nor- 
bridge, and Norfolk, ' ^ ; -'^^.pate 56. 66. 

^ Engnah M.iw Suirulk, nah merchant-March 8, J, P. Hubbard. Teignmouth, 
mu 1 •_ .1 . . • ^ - 1 . . , ivVllliT”** *** 7-. Devonahire. cabinet maker-March 19, J. Leee, Motiram in* 

sarnfice. The sales in the Liverpool Cotton market have Danttric (free) • Ditto, old.44a 46a rhK«hire eoiton aninner. 
also been extremely limited, varying from 1,000 to 1,500 and .w...;..-.-.*.. «7.-#1,^- Foreign ffree)., 40s 4^ ^■^®“‘***®* a 
2,500 bails of all descrintions but chieHv American There Barley, Eugliah Malt. . Peas> EoglUh White.. 378 38a CERTIPICATES-Masc* 9. 
X iug, and Chevalier., 33. 37. --Boiler..39a 41a J. H. Carter and C. Uwrence, HHdJeiwfleM, marhine 
4i IT • notice m prices. The i^ent uews from Grinding A Bore 94. 99a ——Blue .....-49.66. makera—R., J., and J. Fowl.-a, Kocltdale, Lanr.M*hirr, Joiner. 
tiie United States hug had in Leeds the effect of contracting -DfatillrTa. 99. 89vI Gray and Maple 46. 41b —J.. Williama, Bath, veterinary aurgeon—F. Egcrtoii. Bir- 
operations; and those who were preparing for the spring Oato, English Peed...'. 91a 96. * Fleer, per seek. Town* mingham, wine mercbant-T. J. Tbuna., Halifax, Yorhahire, 
trade with that country have been induced, by the reported — Poland........... 94.98.1 made Household...* 50.55a jeweller—J. Adams, York road, tobaccooiai—W. Armour, 
critical position of the bank of the United SUtea, to sue. •—Scotoh Feed.....* 99.96. —- Suffolk, Mauclie.ter, fancy drill manufacturer - K. Lax, Manchester, 

■•'■7 : 
® pco'ond for domestic wnsumpDoto Coan Exchangk, FRluar, P.i. I*.—The frost completely Robioaoo, Huddersfield, aurgeon—K. L. Courtney, Walasll 

state of trade in the HuddersneM district it *s way yesterday moroinffi and to-day ia very mild, with Stoffordahire, ironmooger. . 
uitticult to ascertain, owing to the severe weather whioh »oiitb-weat wind. The thaw daring the night wa. ao quick nnOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS 
prevents new ,rootla from coming to the market Besidea tbet ibo ice in the river huialready a^h eleara^ at^. The j Pepplewelt and W. Shackleton. Aberdeen) wo.)llen manu 
this, the commercial relations with America have produced arrivala are of course almost uominaL I here has been vent Flndlxter. iun. Perth, merchant—D. M. Craig 
some alarm, so that for a time a check will be pirt on the >•«»• to;day, and .intil the ravigaUon it completely 
•*1.1. |.r.p.r.tion. that won makine for . rZd Sprio* cIk, .. p. m.t expect .n, »• - 
triide. The Rochdale markets, toth cotton ana wo<rf, were ' InronTAitews * ‘ • Friday, trbmarff M. 
St the commencement of the week, much like the two pre- Ibtb Ldndon from Peib. 7 to Peb; 11, both Indurtve. r „ .. PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED, 

P>^> ^-1 WW Ora. I M.lt. I Pho.;. j't" BV-lr^nT' 

—e* mrv . •« s *.n m '■saw 
— Foreign ffrre)., 40. 48a 

EogluVWhite.. 37. 38a 
Boilers 

innkeeper-G. Brown, Bilaion, Staffurdahire, maltater- 
T.'B. Milne, and R. Cowen, Nottingtiani, imofouudera-G. 
Robio.00, Huddersfield, aurgeon—Rp L. Courtney, Walasll, 
Staffordshire, iron monger. . 

SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS. 
i. Pepplewell and W. Shockleton, Aberdeen, woollen manu. 

St the commencement of the week, much like the two pre- 
wding ones, the demand quite as good, and prices steady. 
There has been an increase of bnsiness of kite at Bradford 

[boat. Barley.! 

•n the superior qualities of combing wool, both British and 
^lonial. Some good orders for this district have been ctome gooa orders for this district have t>een [ Rogliah A Scotch 
taken at Wakefield, where indeed tho principal business is Irish.,.,U.< 
m the combing sorts. Foreign 
^ In the London report the sale of « washed and Mn-drled** 0^.ta~Aarmsat. 
tea fiirms a feature. Quite unexpectedly, after the stir that w*ek*nd«iFab.6 

° P.**®® trade, it went off briskly on Monday; Stxwaeka (Govertia 
e bulk of it was black, and fetched prices averaging 3s. 3}d. Duty)...— 

P|v pound. Company's congou, same day, Is. 7a.» and on SMTl 

Whtat.f BaBay* Oats*. 

15*14 UTiU fia 7d 

41a 9il SSf mIu. U 

Kem u*"“r ^'*7 SMITHPll *![*,.”* *3™-i moving slowly at the former price. InUlloW ___ 
t * week was 2,047 casks, and the arrival 326 Prieeo per Bfone. 

mtHUfi ,1L"®.P'‘'®® ih* spot 47*. 6d.; for this and next —-——-— .. • 
noth, 47a. 3 i. is offered; March and April. 47s.; and new Bev#3o -44 to 4# 

uilow, 47*. bnyers. The price of town 49.. 6d. In Tills Mui^w... ^ Jd toto 

P^'c®* the decline foV all sorfa of '- ’ f; SgS 
aunrv^^.i^L*^ ****** "Mgar and coffee prices havs be6n Pork 4. fid to tt 
•“Pported, but the sales not remark.ble, ^ ^ !* 

^ . Fridat, Ffbruari/ 19. 
»otblnduoive. . PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED. 
—— --- X Halden and D. Brown, Bread street, Cbespaide, ware. 

Matt. Flour. houaciuen —J. T. Blurton, K. Caley. and T.'I'hurne. PicoarfiUy, 
- ■ pfixp/ietora ef the Buckingham Club—T. Holt and S. Green. 

Qe*. halrti. Bury, Lancaahire, tailors—E. and H. Cox, VV ightwick 
— fiSOacka. yvbarf, near Wolverhampton, aand merrhauts—J. and W. ll. 

ocka. Cartwright, Blackburn, Lancaabire, cotton manufartnrera — 
, “..**'’^** W., W. E., S., and J. Hickson, Went Bmithfleld, wholesale 

Kiw If—tf*, Fms. AhM manufketurera ; os far os legsrda W. E. Hicktua- 
— I.-- W. Aoltott and I. Moslev, Nottingham, carriage manafaccorers 
b lldf Sth fid 36a I6d u»w. and 'T. Lewis, Fen Bud. Bolsoll. Stallbrdshira, com 

M xo. aa' ^ ifM Ih«»ra—W. and Klizahotb Frauoea Harrison and Ann Sayur 
4 tW 8»a 94 y ^ AnaolL Ratnagate, bardwaremen; as far os regards Ann Sayer 

Banna. iPaas. 

SMITHPIELD MARKETS, FstnMv. 

kat r "* accounts to the 6th Oct. state that ths mar- Hay'l 
aniMd'^ ^tton goods was very dul4 although new were io 
5^1 ?^****,, ^**® •®l«a of metals were few. The following 
5 t®** *‘‘*^*" place2.800 yards of lastings, 
Piloa ..*** ^ P®*^ The sugar market was dwi; 

*®me demand. In hemp few sales had taken 
tiaaad *^*®®. f^®*"® no alteration, and the weather ooq* ronoe , 

Th« , °*”^®***? fo*" * he new crop, Ww, 
•vht Coffee at Antwerp during the last — 
Comm ■£* P'^«cedin^ the 9th were of iKtle consequence., 
hides Jam *••• ‘®<l“*«‘a<l after than the prem^kig week: hnd 
which ia m n^glacted, on account of a pubhe sale 
«ottou at u P^ace on the 17th inat The wmees in 
sold at »»6L was limited. W|iale oil ' 
*••■#4 **** ***^* P*l2? and o^ee laait- v 

ffitersst, .Sdgw was tiOiv 

uxirrNPtRfn arARKPrs FstnMv AnaaU—J. Bingham, J. A. Boden. and H. May, Sheffield, 
SMITHPIELD MARKET8, rsiDMV.. majoufactareri of a coinposiilon reaembling ivory; aa far os 

-ITT"-ZZ ““ 72 Uk-w..# regards H. May-J. L. Chethow, B. Rohinuui, W. Batkin, 
1*71®®* P*f S^one. moraef, Denkin. and J. Wnrdle, Lonxton, Stoke-npou-Trent, Staf> 

—• ■ ^ -- ■ ' " ‘ J ■' fmdshire, manufacturenof earthenwon)—B. W. Okloker and 
Bevf.'.t-,. 3a to^ »* J. Ormond, Pavahore, V oroeaterabirv, attomeya at law—J. Jea 
Mukmuw..,. fie 4d to 6a fid ,B|Mfia , ••-*-*** *®z} and D. Bryan, Banbury, Oxfordahire, b3oc snd shoe dualeru— 
J^h Wi?!* IS fnmm 'vina R* Gouoa and 8. Buasett, Birmingham, manafocturera of 
Veid.^,.,, 2 2 , Jf®*P'.v*V****.e^^J’.y*, ^ ,b9tion#.-^A.G. Gifford and H. Man. Hart street, Mark lane 
Pork...... 4a fid to 56 6d TPi^....j'** -A. Barton and G. Murphv, Hatton gardea, ailvar spoon 

prices of HAy and Stra#,j^ load of Sfi tiimaeae msken—W. Clifloe, jen. and J. Clifien, Kmg’s Lynn, Npr* 
Hay''’. . . 4J 4a *116 9/ ha4Bf<»vey. Af 4emi4e€/“ m 4d folk, wine oiertihanto—Coworch Lead Mining Company, Dinas 

" ^ HfMw 9d •*•/•••* ' MowdAwv, Mertonethahhe-F., W., H., nail N. Rntna. 
—..* ib.> XI ■- • I ■' I 1 - Newton Weed, Cheablre, bolle? makera-D. Simmioa and 

COAL MARKETi WanassiiAit. X, WtUo, Cobiuv UotoL Liverpool, licensed vi.tutllers- 
Pfiee of Cools nee tSMi nl kbe eftofuiof the ma7fcfltf*-L«Mw'f C,,Wainwright and S. Spaffiurd, Ula Oarratt D>e Wwka, Man* 

.Mu^wh^ld iUweU Mein, 
ggmTcts, 94a fid .MeilOTtlfy^ Percy Benaham, tie—Cla- W, Ogg, D. Anderoon, nod C. Bimie, Moutreae, gvoeers. 

Pork..7... 4* 
, Of ea m Of o« I ouucj*.,.. • *1 • 

^, 4a fid to 56' 6d r .......j*•• 641 
I’Hce* of Hky and Stra#,j^ load of M trtmaeoe 
oUi 4t aStb 9/ haffil f d»vey. 47 4*mi4e«/" 

" ^ HfMw..'144 9d 6* ' 

reape Ueuon, kM Wr—Coqndpn Teea, ^—-Gdrffoh, *ia— 
Wea7,,9|a— 

FROM THE LONDOM GAzforES, 

INSOLVENTS. 
L RuHw, Slockton-upon Tee«, Durtam, grocer. 
J. Mmnn. Blackman s'reet. Seuthwoik, wine sserchaat. 
A. Hnrrta, Duraley, Glaucnirrshiiu, wool broker. 

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED. 
Bii^, Matman, and* Co. and J. Hafwwenli. J. OMoovd. J. 

' CAwg; Jo 'foiiey, M. HuMey, and i. Bramlay. ten. Bm^y 
r cat^ipMr^NnrBba^, YerkohimreeflhldtM 
‘ " 19 BANKKUPTff. 

r *41 1 llafrUHfiT AdanM and B«« pshHe h< 
IF a^t -’■•jamfihd "CUiWBt^rr.- 

ttifth Cihrr wnaHon «wa^ 
iwiilg. mwiy asMf lecffi 

X 

I 

I 

/ 



■'evaUtooa of aickncu ani tht p.'m. and the unutuoi 
•ccidenta duiing the Int few week-f a occe<i»itT hat existed 

IncrcMed aocommodMioo fnr argent cates, whike for ordinary 

Amount 
Auured. 

M.I14 
I1M,9(W 4<Me7 

lurkms ^rlaioos In all eiviliaad natMMu, Itut more 
1 riSH KMPlKe and In the UNITED 8TATf:j><< 
.'A. To be ex^ioed in KDUK MOKNINO a^ NORTl 

DEFERRED ANNUITIES DEPARTMENT. 

Croebe rqaare. 
L. WMt, W^maa’eomitt, CMkUl. wi 

man, Gray’e Uui oqoof*. 
m. WooUrcD, Uifti etract, SwMkwariU 

Walhrook. 
W. PelmioEham, Beth, •■••• 

laod, Croebf eqaaia, BMEapmoftr m 
W. Ben, MB. Balh, afkelMWbe. 

8. yirSSZi, LeamiM*— rWe», W nr eeiAeBeea. aohila askw- 
MB. (A4UBC1WI Msi Oh lHWaei VMh 

B. Wm«. HoralMdl. brwwve >m«b «an 8am. Sialkiniff 

J. Brake!' Wlobaacb. Cwmhaa^eeA- iih «Mp MMor. ( Boll ra4 
Co^ Bov oiioaaiiyra*. 

W. VavMMtf. lUcMoir. I imetiahiaaii. v«mI moor^aet (Nome 
ra4 Co. Bortirai^s t sib—iS"- OeOMMh 

Marrk 5, W. FVsBeas. ^amm^ma oeaBrei drapar-March 
S. B. WeeioB. WeM faalbfcihh, evML^ More* h. K. Lreo, 
Leather *aor. Hefcora, ina 4Miv - WeoMh h. T. Mootoes Milk 
atreet. City, mertkaot - Moera «. (B Porkor, R«coipO Une, 
wholesale grocer—Mateh L 4> Meeoehm. lietwo M«e Utern, 
Berwick elroot, Seha. hweiiie eeioaeMrr-Mar^ •. J. Wi»* 
Uame. Groat UmmU ewoeo. Bkeeetmery. arohatectaral ^k 
Mbli-her-March t. W. Bekra, iUtV»iC^ Summa. grocer- 

(BeUaM 

. (NertU 

March 4. T. lihrade. Poaap fvo, tH* wrert rood, coach maker 
— March 5, J. Brodderk. MaedeUMd. e lk manufacturer — 
liAKh A. T. M. Mackod. Tokroheitso card. aKrrchant—March March 5, T. H. Mocked, Tekrohouso yard. OKrrehant—March 
8, J. Hedley, Morpeth, chaaekt-Marrh h. J. Laor, Rachdale, 
Laecaahire, flanecl maoolaclorcr—March 5. J. Giboon ami J. 
M'Ulamoe, Literpool. Imt-o drapers—Match 0, T Law, Juu. 
Hamer Mill. Rochdale, Lancashire, enrn miller—March 8, T. 
W, Rirkbride, Nraiwich, Cheshire,brewer. 

CRRTIF1CATK8—MaacH 5. 
W. Wells, Kingeson upoe Hull, timber merebant —B. B. 

Mmark, Honitoii, Derousbire, scrivener-T. Homwood, Csoter* 
bary, baker—T. Kraos, Mold. Fliuisbire, leather cutter- 
K. F. Becetoo, liverpool, marble mason—H. Johnson, Arcter 
atreet, Hayroarkat, sword cotirr—T. Fowler, Manchcoier, spirit 
merchant—T. W. Kirkbride, Nsntwtch, Cheshire, brewer. 

SCOTCH SRgUKSrRATIONM. 
J. Cralf, Glasgow, insorsnee broker—J. Aitken, FMierTow, 

Musoelburgh, surgeon. 

BIRTHS. 
On the Itth ult. in Hertford street, Mayfair, the Lady Rosa 

tlrevilk, of a son rad heir. 
Oo the 8tb iu«t. io Devonshire terrace, Mrs Charles Dickens, 

of a son. 
MARRIED. 

Oo Wednesday, by special lieenae, at St George’s, Hanover 
square. Viscount Alford, M.P., eldest son to the Karl of Brown* 
low, to l.ady Marianne Margaret Compton, eldest daughter of 
the Marquis of Northampton. 

On Tuesday morning, the Hon. Mim Spring Rico, eldest 
danghter of Lord Monteagle, and irand.dsughter of the Earl j 
of Limerick (lately one of the maids of houour lo her Majesty) ^ 
to Mr John Garth MarsbaU. 

Last week banns were puMisbed, in the cathedral of Nevers, 
of marriage of a woman who had already had Are husbands, 
and was about to take to herself a sixth. The woman Is .‘14 
years of age, and her future husband, who is 71, is probably 
not desHni^ to be tbe last.—Purls puper. 

DEATHS. 
The Princem Nariachkin, mother of tbe Princesa Inssnpnw, 

has been unfortunsteiy burut lo death at St i'etersburg, fr m 
some spsrks of hre talliug U|.ou her dress. Her fetume du- 
chsmbre wss with her st the moment, but, lustead of a>teuipt* 
iug to extinguish tbe Sanies, ran to call another servant, who 
arrived tou lato. 

Oa tbe 1st lost, st Binns House, Idnlitbgowshire, Sir James 
Dslyell, Bart., of Riuns, couvener of the oninty. 

la Bryanston squsrf. in the 70th year of his ago. Sir William 
Johnstone, Kart., of Giliurd Hall, Dowashire, Ireland. Sir 
William dying without issue, the baronetcy Im-coucs extinct. 

On the Olh mat. Lady t'smp^Mtll, tht* wife or Sir Alexander 
Cockburn Campbell, Hart., ol Gart^fnrd. The deceased lady 
was eldest daughter of tbe late Sir John Mslculin. 

A party of Sve gentiem«.*u were shooting on the estate of H. 
S. Waddingfoo, Emi-, M.P., st Cavrnham, SufTolk, nn Sstur- 
day se'naigbt, when, at the coaclusinn of the day, the gun of 
one of them went oif whilst he waa in the act •>( uncocking it, 
and tbe whole of the charge was lodged in the knee of the 
Rev. Ilumfrev Cbolmeley, of Troston. He expired early un 
Sunday mnmiog. The deceased was rector of Tiuston (in tbe 
gift of lbs Lord Chancellor), and rector of SaiiSeet by St Cle 
ments, io tbe ^ft of Bail llruwnlow. 

On the Yd Tush at Hsmburs^ alter a long and seriotts ill¬ 
ness, Henry Canning, Eaq., Britbli Charge d'.Allhires and 
CoDsslUeneral. 

On the I lib Inst, at Great Cumberland place, Hyde Park, in 
the Mth year of her ago. tho lady of Sir iVrd. Hamilton, Bart. the Mth year of her ago. tho lady of Sir Krrd. Hamilton, Bart. 

Un the 4th lost, at CockSold rectory, huffulk, deeply U* 
meotod by all bis friends, the Rev. Reginald Bligb, B.U., 
rector of CockSeld. late Senior Fellow nf St John’s.Cambridge. 

On tbe llth tnst. Charlotte, wife of Robert Rumball, Ksq.,of 
Church street, Lambeth. 

On the 6th insi. of a pulmonary complaint. M. Croxet. book- 
aeUor to the Royal Library, Paris, and very well known for his 
great acquireiueata ia tue literary wurld. 

A few days since, having reached the great age of 01 ynnrn. 
Urn last So of which he speut in retirement, Mr Justice Day. 

Lately, at Carenpeutivr, France Mdlle de Rertigoe, who 
Cor nearly twenty mrs was seen at Brives aod Its neighbour* 
bood dressed in male attire. This lady wss a nstursl child of 
the Duke of Brunswick, held a colouel’s commission in his 
regiment, and was, fur her acts of courage, inrested vith 
several orders. She could apeak with facUTty seven or eight 
langnagva. 

An old lady residieg in Cbarlemoet street, Dublin, waa suf* 
foented on Tuesday week, by the wiuduw.sash having faLen 
upon her nnck while she wss leokiag out of the window. 

At Calcutta, aged 00, Thomaa Hague, second suo of Mr John 
llohoon, at Be Thouies’s street Suuuivari, 

Oa the d(h inst. s|^ three months, Emily, youngest daugh> 
ter of Mr Edward Gsndeil. af Clapham ooiumua. 

l\rOBLEM£N and GENTLEMEN. enpednllT the 
1 V nsMsea In the aotghhserhsod. are rnssctfally hitermei, met tht 
READING KOOMS afths AS.SOCI.ATK)NrNs. SUsmedtah sauaR. 
are NOW OPEN, and rommunkav with die sxeeaded ffeedme at the 
Rsyal Pektechaie laettnitlon. ia llipsi ettneii is which Memhen at 
Che Acmcladm haee free aoeass. gnmeriadem eemmenee, aad am w 
newed, from 8w let sf Jaauary laet. Partteeian te is had of the 

THE EXAMINER. 

J. T. Ratdire, Blackman atrent, Bmithwark. etatiimer. (Jnsahn, 
Crash* snaare. 

m, fcnitassm. 

h ■sMie asism 

THEATRE ROTAJU HI I? V 
SO-MORROW will be pCT^med MON^. 

Evelyn, Mr Macrendri Clara, Mhe Fandx And THE RENT 
r. MindL, Mr WaB^ And A 

On IfONBt. With THE LADlBh CLUB. And A 

"ofwSLj. HONE?: Wldi THE ADOP FED CHILD. Aad 
KATHERINE AND PETRUCHIQ.. __ ruaew 

Oa Than^. MONBT. Aad CHASE. 
OaFrt^. MONEL And WI^OA;^ 
On Samrdaf, MONET. Aad a NEW DRAMA. 

DiFAitniBivT or tri 
lN8raoTo»4»«ranAi, or Natai. HonriTALa Aim Fuvm 

SottJUtarr placs, Isbmary U. UHL 

CHASE. 

THEATRE ROTAL, ADELPHL _ ... 
The most kmodfhl Plsoe aver srodaoed iQ Ltuidoa. Tweatyj’^jn Mlraint 

am reanlred to est the First Scene.—Agnes Sc AaMa every Evenlag. am required to est the First Scene.—Agnes St AaMa every Erentag. rl.MORROW, and dnnBg the Week, will ke PW- 
formsd the kvenrlte Drama of AON KS ST AU HJN^, Th^o 

Hotbands. PrindpMC’lmnwrcam by Mtesn Tates. Lw. Wright. O. Sml^. 
Mrs Kmlcv.aad Mm Tatce. After vrhich (fourth time), a New Operatic 

and VmESPIKITVK BK4U^. 
Piinc^ Characiaes by Mann ta^ a Smith, Lyon, Wright, Wlela^. 
Peal Bedftwd, Mrs Kselcv, Miei Fsrteeeue. and Mrs Hooer. To coo- 
dndewith DEEDS OF DREADFUL NOI'K 

insg the Week, will ga 
r AGNES ST AU BIN; or. The Two 
Mtesrs Tates, Lyon, Wright. O. Smith, 
• vrhich (fourth time), a 
I AND THESPIKltv*’ BRkUTT. 
ts, O. Smith, Lyon. Wright, Wlclaad. 

, Miei Ferteeeue, and Mrs Hooer. To coo- 
READFUL NO I K 

do bcrvbf notice# tbnl on XHUflnUAia tlit Sko intimity 4t rw. 
o’clock, they vrUI be rmdy to treat vrith tot* Pweoos as may be wiuS! 
toCdotracc rar mpplylng an each quandties of all or any of the foUowS 
ArtkHct as shall from time to time be required for tbe use of either or 
of the RoThl Marine Indrina^ at ao^;!iatluun, from the hi 
day of A^ next to the list day of March, 184S, vis. 

FRF-SH BEEF and MUTTON, 
BREAD, 
MILK. 
SOA^ and 
CANDLES. 

Samplecaf the Soap and ('xadlet. and the Confttiona of tbe Coatracu 
may be seen at the said OAoe. or on appUcacioa to tbe Purreyur of 
respeedve Inlnnaries. . . _ _ ... rwoTltiT Inflnnftnots 

No Ihnder will be received after One oTdock on the dar of treaty, b« 
any noticed, unlees the Party attends, or an Agent for him, duly utho* 

NEW STRAND THEATRE. . , . r'..MORROW, and enery Eveninif during the Week, 
Mr JACOBS, tbe Royal Vcntriloqui.i, Modern Magician, and 

Eoglisb Improvtsat ue. whoee wooderful aod extraordinary performany 
Use irisTn attracted many thoneands of suipriesd aad deiighm speeia- 
tors, has uiken the above Theatre for a short seams. Ttw Entmcala- 
maats am endmiy new from thoeo of last year; tlw Tricks, Transfonaa- 
tlo€is,aud lUiiaiisu art porfomsed with a splendid aod gorges set of 
apearatus, made cxpremly for tho oocaskm, and the Vcatitioquistu greatly 
liimroved bv theintrodoodonof a New Piece, eudtlcd THE 
AT HOME » or. Gout versus Familv Orievances; in which Mr Jacobs 
girts his astoolsbiog imitations of tirolvo imaginary prrtoax 

Boxco, 9x 6d. t nt. lx 60 t Gallory. lx Second price:—Boxes, Ix «. I 
Plx lx; Gallery. 6d.—Tocommonoo precisely as Half-qmt Seven ociock. 
Half-price at a Quarter to Nine o'clock* 

rix^ In writing. 
Every Tender must be addremed to tbe Secretary of tbe Admiralty, tnd 

bear in the left-hand comer the words ** Tender for ; aod 
must also be delivered at Somerset place, accompanied by a letter signed 
by a responsible Persoo. engaging m become bound with the Person im* 
dcring in the sum of 1001* for the due performance of each of the Coo- 
uacu for Heef aod Mutton, and Bread { and in the sum of SOL for each 
or tbeocherx 

URS SEIsLING C)FF.-The RUSSIAN and 
inform the Nobility and Gentry, that in coosequenoe of very ext'oure 
alterations In their Premises being rendered neocMary by the great pam>- 
nage they have been honunred with, the whole of their large aod valuahlr 
stock (Ml of which has been manutactured since tbe opening of the 
Esttbllshment io September last) will be sold considerably under imt 

''PHE ARCHBISHOP of YORK, the L<»RU 
1 BISHOPaf LONDON, the DUKE of NEWCASTLE, the DUKE 

Esttbllshment io September last) will be sold considerably under coat 
price, as Che premises moat be cleend immediately. 

Kiusiaa aod Canadian Fur Company, 241 Regent street. 

of SUTHERLAND, the MARQUIS of LONUONOERRV. .LORD 
PALMERSTON. MEHEMET ALl ia Coatame. and PAGANINL— 
Madame TUdSAUD and SONS have the honour to iofonn their pat^s. 

SECOND COLONY of NEW ZEALAND. 
Several Gen'lcmen, who are engaged in preparing to found a 

cuotains nearly all tbe lending oharacten of the day, and Is acknowledged 
to have no snpesior. . . 

Admittanex One Shilling. Open from Eleven till Five and from Seven 
till Ten. Bnxaat, Baker street, Portman squarx 

Second Colony In New Zealand, on a plan resembling that of the Fine 
Colony which emigrated in Ui-'<9 under the direction of the New Zealand 
Company, invite tbe eo-opermtioo of others who may be dispose ! to join In 
the encerprisx It is Intended that the Second Colony shall be on n larger 
scale than the First, and shall emigrate in a body daring the ensuing 
summer. For further Information apply, by letter or penuoalli, every 
day. between the hours of Twelve so Four, to URTaN EUWAKU 
DUPPA, Esq., Colooisu’ Room, New Zealand House, London. British institution, pallmall — 

The Gallery fbi the EXHIBITION and SALE of the WORKS JL> The Gallery for the EXHIBITION and SALE of the WORKS 
of BRITISH ARTISTS, U OPEN daUy, from Ten ia the Morning 
until Five la the Evening. Admissioa, lx Catalogue, lx 

WILLIAM B.ARNARD, Keeper. 

AMERICA and the AMERICANS.- 
rX Mr BUCKINGHAM’S New Course of LECTURES on AME¬ 

RICA aod the AMERICANS, at the City of London Literary Imtitu- 
tloa, KB Aldcrsgatcstreet, on MONDAY KVENI.VGS, at El^t; and 
at the Marytebooc Literary Institution, 17 Edward street, Portman 
sqiuwe. on FRIDAY EVENINGS, at Half-past Eight. 

TVkecs, tx each, to be bad at the Runmx Course Tickeu at reduced 
prioex 

Economic life assurance solieiv, 
M Bridge street, BlackfHars, London. Eittblished 1883. 

Empowered by Act of Parliament, 3 William IV. 

Lower Rates of Premium than tboee at any other Ofllee that entitle 
the Assured to participace in the Proflts, as follows:— 

ANNUAL PREMIUM PER CENT. 
A«e 13 I » I S3 J 30 i .35 I 40 | 45 T » 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE HOSPITAL. 
The t.'ommittee beg eamewly to apiwal to the public, and especially 

to the beoovolrnt resideats in the neighbourhoud o( the hospittl« for 
renewed aid at this extra urdinarily incleoieat season. In cootcqucuoe of 

patlcntt additional oomforu in blankeu and other clothing have been 
required. From tbsee eauice the comustttee bam lately incurred an ex¬ 
traordinary espendlture, which tb^ uuic to new and increased oontri- 
bntlons to enable them to defray. 

Donatkms aod subaeriptl as will be thankfully reerived br W. Tooke, 
Eaq., Treasurtt, U Riismil square t by the Apothecary a'd Matron at the 
Hu»pittl| as the London and WeMuuiisccr lUnk (Bloomsbury Branch I; 
at Messrs Coutte and Co.’x Sir Claude Scott, Bart., Mid Ca’s, aod Messrs 
Smith, Payne, and Smiih’x By Order, 

February 19, IMl. WM. LONG, Clerk to the Committee. 

The Bonus declared In 1834 amounted upon an average to 16/. per otnt. 
on tbe Premiums then paid ; aad in ItUO a further Bunas was awarded, 
amountiiig, on the average^ to 314 per oenx on tbe Premiums paid duruf 
the preo^l^ ire yearx 

Bonuses nuy be applied to the Increase of the sura assured, to redac- 
tion of premiums for Mfe, or fur a term of yearx 

Policies on the lives of pers-ms dying by suic.de, duelling, or by the hands 
ofjustloe, are not void as respecu the interests of parties to whom they 
msy have been legally assUned. 

AMurances may be eiceted ua any and every day, and instructions far- 
warded to parties resident in the oouutry. on appliottioii. 

By order of the Board of Directors. 
CAMPBELL JAMES DOWNER, Secretory. 

SUPERLATIVE liLACK CLOTHS, late the Stock 
of an eminent manufacturer la Gloucestershire, and purchased by of an eminent manufacturer la Gloucestershire, and purchased by 

W. P. aod E. DUUDKN, am t>eing rc-iold by tb-m at 'I'hirtcen Shillings 
and Nioepeaoeparyard.attbe LONDO.N CLOTH ESTABLISHMENT. 
Whnlesals buyem allowed the usual dcdoctiaa of 5 per cent, tucanirc.— 
Looiun Cloth Esttbllahmeni, 10 Coveii'ry streex 

O HERRY*—The moat various and moat curiounof the 
SHERRIES shipped in the Hay of Cadia am to he met with at the 

Gray’s inn wine Estobluhmeuc, and oilier a rich treat to the connoisseur 
ill naily pure and vlrgin wine. The pale dinner Sherry, at OaL per hurt, nr 
174 lUs. per quarter cuk; and the old. toA, high-flavoured wine, at 84/. 
per butt, or xU. lOx per quarter cask, are partiimlarly recommended. 

HENEKEYrEiSLlNGBUKY. and Co. 
No. 23 Holbom. 

Nucx—Price Cuirents forwarded upon applicatkin. 

Scottish EQUiiAiiLE life assurance 
SOCIETY, incorporated by Royal i'barter. 

The whole profits are divUible ainonr the policy holders and appro¬ 
priated triennUlly, whibt the premiums am Axed at as lew a scale as is 
oouslttont with security. 

'I'he importanc.* of life assurance is now to generally admitted that !a 
(advantages no longer requiie to be p<)lnted out, but as yet a comparauvely 

small portkni of the ooiuinanity have availed themselves of ix 
I To those ivbusc annual incomes are derived from their own personal 
■ cxertiuas. who have families and connexions dependent upon them for the 

means of support, it offers a certaia provision by which the evils of p>* 
vrrty or reduced circumstances may be avoided In tbe eveut uf their 
sudden deceoax To tlRs class the SooCtish Kquitable offers great advan¬ 
tages, the business of the Society being coufin^ to the assurance of capictl 
sums payable at death. 

Premiums for Assurxnoe at £l90 an Single Lives for the whole 
Period of Lifx 

^ 2 S Age 85 £2 17 6 Age 50 i 
25 2 5 19 40 3 5 G 55 
30 2 11 1 45 3 15 6 tiO 

And proportionally fur intennediate age 
(ucx—Plica Cuirents forwarded upon applicatkin. 

Dress coats, in the fint Style of Fgxhion, 308 
and 15x; supsrixe, its. to d9x t fimek coats, silk facings. 35x to 

Tbe progmes of the Society has been unexampled, not only in Scotland, 
where It waa instituted, but throughout the whole of the United king- 

and 15x; superixe, its. to d9x t fimek coats, silk facings, 35x to 
4ix s superfine sUk velvet eotlar and silk faring. 50x; GMnbivjuii, Can- 
toon. MM Tweau trousers, Mx0d. to 12s.6il.; fancy doeskin, buckskin, and 
Cassimers, Ifix^ 21s., and 25x | new pattern waistcoats, fix 6d. to lUx fid. i 
rich silk and CassUncm. lOx to 15x; ^loc cuais. 16s., 2tx, and 90x; Peter¬ 
sham grant eMto, 23x aod Mx, shooting lackcto, I8s.: dressing gowns, 
Mx fid.: boys’ and youths’ ctothiag—cloth tunic suits. BUx to 49x; a suit 
ef cinthes. 24 17xi suparfiae black, 84 5x—At FISHER and CO.’S. 
Taikn, Si King William street* City, lU doors from London bridgx 

wocre It waa inMitutcd, but throughout the whole of the United King¬ 
dom, and the principles upon which it is conducted are such as to insure 
its increasing proepentv. 

View of tbe Progreu and Situation of the Society since its Institution. 

Annual 
K venux 

Aocumulaced 
Fund. 

At 1st March, 1834 
Ditto 1837 
Ditto 1849 

A'm.idi 
740.4>» 

1.287.7Ufi 

X deiivsd solely from nature and experience, as propounded by 
ROBERT OWEN; versus SOCIALISM, dcrivsd from mbscprsswit^ 
tion. as explained the LORD BISHOP of EXETER and Others; and 
vtrsos the Preasnt Sytssm at Society, derived from the Incxperienocd and 
crude nottons of our aneeetorx as ft now • xists in all the oppuetng. ard- 

i For frirtlter particulars apply to the agents in London, through whom 
poiiciee nuy be effected 

Metors Cunard, Ingram, Mul Co^ 4 New Broad street. 

am NOW OPKN.and cotamnnbniie with fkm exi 

FOUR EVENING COURSES at LEC-rUKES, at Cha EGYPTIAN 
HALL. PICCADILLY, each Morning and Evenlag Course explanatory 
of a diffkmnt part of tbe New System or of the errors of the Old i bv 
ROBERT OWEN. *7 

Tbe First Momliig aad Brmhig Oonrtes, of Six Lectures each, to be 
general Introductory Courses, In whkh a brief Outline ef the whole 
nnbjeet, with a oosMsaat between tbe radimal nad good, aad the inational 
aad evil, syesema of soeisty, will be given. 

Tboee Leecsueswitt be gksnnen the fultewUqrdayx Mornliw Lsetura 
eemmeufing at one o’eton p m., aad Evening Lenuno at seven Mon- 

Ya—t'.sS'fSsii.iffi.isr’' ** 
The Sscand Couraas will be given la the Mornings and Evenings of 

*•** '• ^'^****“^' *••*»' Friday, i2th; MoSay. 15eh j Wad^ 
day. I7Ui ; aad Frida^tb ol Mmch. • ‘ 

The TWdOouraee erUl be given In dto Momlage aad Fvmiags of 

Tbo Fo^ OouM will be in tka Mornings and Cveoina of 

_ Tb <aaaluae,wlth two aitort MonUag Igctnms 

Clurlcs Lever, Esq., Solicitor, 10 King’s road, Bedford row. 
Messrs WMisey and Tagart. 30 Ely plaoe. Holbom. 

National loan fund, life 
ASSURANCE, and DEFERRED ANNUITY SOCIETY, 

SfiComhUl. Capital. SU9.(NN1/. 
Empowerra by Act of Parliament. 

inacTonn. 
_ T. LAMIE MURRAY, Esq. Chairman. 
nUotsoa, M.D. FJLS. I John Kawaou, Eaq. 

H. Gordon, Esq. | Clement Tabor. Esq. 
Georgs Langley, Eaq. | Joseiph Thompson, Esq. 
_ AVmTong. 
Dr01iachuaGntonrj,r.ll.A.&. | Professor Whaatatoas, F.ILS. 

Solicitor*—Msssrs Sweet, Sutton, Ewens, and Ommanoey, 0 BaringhEl 

. _ , LIFE ASSURANCE. 

aod aocumuiaring funds, srith moderate rates of prstnlum, me fd* 
towiag Isone amongst many of the advantages which Mong cxchuivdy to 
tteprtnolplesof Ufe Aasuiaoce aad Uefened Annultiex origiaated iv 
the anciety, via,:—Power to borrow (without delay, expense, or forte*' 
tore) T«o.thiids at aU premiums paid upon a PuUcy of Assurance. 

"flT'ANTED, an APPRENTICE or A8SI8TANT 
YT la an cstablUhed MUSIC SHOP, la a prladpal tosm la the 

country—a tespartable vouch, about # uresen er flitenu years ef ago, who 
has a ipnod address, aad oau wvtei a go d haad. A small premlniii wKl 
hs required, aad H he should Iteve a teJaac for OMtek, he m«y receive 

M, 
aiaaau,orNa.rihu»nnHllUla»enmMri If hy leater, pom pMd. 

hecretary 

tore) TvoHhivds of ^ premiums p^ upon a PuUcy of Awttraoc 

_PREMIUM FOR ASSURING £100. (Whole Ufa.) 

atrity bnaiK no« to answer thasaoaoobiect. hut toaqual Inameiin' 
advantages hetotofore only obaaiaad by 

dte^ indmerians teaaas by separate iavastmants la Savingf Baa**, 

L A *^7^7 nr weekly ouarribatloii will »cu« the mo« 
rttam for after lUb: thux-kUtx<i.^.witobi at 29. wiU' 

L A *^7^7 nr weekly ouarribatloii will »cu« the mo« tWTf 
rttam for after lifo; thus, -k Utx per *i**rnia fix a wnebi at 29, wifi* 

»he*3haice of in annuity 
ef^K^ “ ***** ^ without further contribute*' 

%-Ty jtelndtntaayffraelaaloadaMtesrfPaRew.hMagafhndalW 
avffgg^ dnring s^jaree or want of mMleUiiat. 
_ at Ml pym n mtamtel to ragwaaBtarivas in enw of 

J!SfKfM5y5fo!i^<STte»* 
aaeafor ufo ai the nsual rawx 

) 



THE EXAMINER. 

■ tlM mum ButiitloM MUtenuKK, 
lUKMlt Uf of thoM dlatTHtimt *] 
eats. ('4NiUfrnad 4in«( kv tho M 

CiMtftao Iif*f4«r, o* FfWkf til# 
rwnarked tk«t SMo* w*i »<>t lo our poo. 

I. Wnir* If f«« »® 4®'F» MX* fj** 

reatm t$a$ and comfort, from ihdr peculiar power 
|kt to weak and Irritable eree, and tbe ImaediatB and 

i iadanii in tbe remoiwt parti of the 
Iff on liiwlainy aaiautelf tbe cMab and 

m’K ^NDUCTOW^ 

lor advi 

the ufe and exploits of 

.^nifMODORE NAPIER, K.C.B. 
MOfAleaandrla. 

For breakfasts, luncheon, sand¬ 
wiches. bc»POT DB MILLS VIANDBB, eultwIcrMfrrtiM 

BOOM (Mkate appedta^ beinic a oompauad at tbe choieeit MEATS, afbrd- 

pgck qb itie tope of tbe houaca he made hit way. 
^ heT^ award, and cheerlnf on tne men to 

TktoiTj|^^*|^J^J^'pjtj,^ioater row; and all Country Bookaellera 

■ubltohe^in rul. 8rP. ^nd In doth and lettered, price l*a 

i*^RA^»CAL TREATISE on the FUNC» A Atonal DI8EASE.S of the kidneys, and the conncyton of 
WnWd and particular Morbid Statce and Sympt^e-DUheaei, 

^ A& (Urinary Dieeaeea and their Treatment.) 
Wilms, M.D. 

, U^r RoralCoU. Phyaiciana, Phyiidan Royal Infirmary forChlldren, Ac. 
By the eame Author, ^ 

If lustrations of CUTANEOUS DISEASE, 
* Sherwood, OUbert, and Piper, Patcrooeter row. __ 

~ ~ Juatpubliabei, price Kb. The green BOOK; or. Gleanings from the 
“ Writing Deek of a literary Agiutor. 

By JoHir CoairsLii'a 0*CaLLaoHaw. 
„ I I.- *he Oriein of tbe firw great Attack on the Tithe Sretetn in 

rt^WMber of in the EnglUh Serrioe-Com- 
WJI^IequliT inm ^ Ireland for National Independence with 

K***f'hi-/Ancient and Modem Statee—Review of Iriih Militwy 
SS^ “•X- n™. f <!» lUock«l.W 

** Bond tOM 

Orada and pottage free. BOOK-SOCIETI ES and F AMI LIES 
.hnMiffhout Encland, Scotland, and Irriand, can now obtain 

ART SYSTEM and CIRCULAR for February, com- 
Sie ^ LWy Catalogue ; J. fuU dewrriptl^ ^ alUbe 

fuhUcatiooa to tbe preaent date: and 3, every Information for soHe- 

tu^neaTand Keviewa they may dealre for peruial.—Apply *» Hr Bull, 
Ka^ and^oieign Public Library. 19 UoUea atrect, Cavendlab aguarr, 

toodon.___ 

LIBRARY OF MEDICINE. 
Jolt publiahad, poat 8vo. price 10t.(kl. cloth lettered, A SYSTEM of MIDWIFERY. In one volume. 

Br Edwapd Rioby, M.D., PhyiWan to the 
Hoipltal, Lecturer on Midwifery at St Bartboloo^i 
Iliumated with Engravlngaon Wood, forming VoL VI of rteLIUHA RY 
of MEDICINE, cumpriatag a teriea of orjrfn^ dkaerudoni, arrange 
and edited by AlkxanDBB Twbbdi*, M.O. k.H.S., 4c. 

PRACTICAL MEDICINE. ^^3 vola. poat Svo. price 2/. ISr. 6d. | 
bound in cloth; or lOi. fid. per volume. ^ r, 

VoL 1._PediologU^ Introduction, Dr Symonda—Inflammedon. W 
Alieon-Fevwi, Dr Chriidaon. Dr Sbapter. Dr Locook, Ur Gregory, Dr 
C. Burrowi—Dlieiaet of the Skin, Dr SchedeL ta 

VoL 11.—Uiaeeaea of the Nerrout ^itcm. Dr Bennett, Dr Hope, Dr 
Prichard, Dr Theophliua Thoipp»on, Dr Taylor. . 

Vol. III.—Diaraan of the OrganI of Respiration, Dr Wllllama, Dr 
Tbaophiiui Thomp«)n, Ifr Carpenter—Dbeaaea of the Organa of Cl^- 
lation, Dr Joy. ' 

Vd. IV.—Diseeaes of Artcriea. Dr Joy—Diaeaaea of Velna. Dr Joy— 
Ditmaes oif the Alimentary Canal, Dr Symonda—Cholera, Ifr George 
—Diseases of tbe Biliary Gigans. Ur William Thomaon—Diteaaea of the 
Mesenteric Glanda, Ur WUflam lliomson—Diseases of the Pancreas, Dr 

I'aylor. 17 Halhem, Londm, Sole Aaeuu for the United Kingdom of 
Greet Rrioaln. 

N.B. Warrseated to keep fw any length of dnoe, aad In any clUnate. 
Price la.fid. per Pot. A liberal allowance te Merehaaia, Capsainib and 
Shippers. Sold also by all respectable Crucera, OUmen, and Confectioners 
throughout the kiagilmn. • 

METCALFE’S d«w and-original PATTERN oi 
TOOTH THUSH, made on tbe meet edendfic prlwdpU. and 

paounisad by the moet enainent of the fbrulty. This cdebreM Brush will 
eearefa thofuughly into tbe dfivlelom ot the teeth, and clean In the most 
efibctual and extraordinary lesaaer. MetoalWeTooth Bruthes arc famous 
for Mng made on a elan that the hairs never emae kioac In the mouth. 
An improved clotbes* brush that cleans In a third part of the usual dnoe, 
and la meapahU of Injuiiim the fiMst nap, A newlylavented Brush for 
cleanlier Velvet erlth gakk and eadifacaory cffKt. The much approved 
Flesh Brushes, as raoomincnded by the faculty; and Horae-bair Gloyaa and 
Bands. Penetredng Hair Brushy eritb the duieMe uahleached Rut- 
dan briades, that do oat aoftan In wushlag or uee like common hair. 
A new aed large impwtadoe of fine Turney Sponge: and Combe of 
all daioripdMna.—At kleeoaifr's onlg eatabllahment, 130 D Oxhird etrset. 

inings from the A DISCOVERY of great important'^, by the Rev. 
r. ,£\_ GORMAN GRECO, loleinyeotor of the invalaablecompocidoa, 
kN. GKEGGRIAN PASTE, the only certain cure ever dlemveied for the 
;he lithe 8 vetatn In Tooth ache and Ear ache, srill praerre and cleaiiae the teeth, the eftoacy 
lUh Service-Com- of which la now yrell known in the United Kingdom, and many foreign 
Ind^ndaaoc with parte. Rafsrencet of tbe highest respecttbtllty can be given to pereone 
iwof Irish Military having experianced Ita value. Sold gcnulM at the DeMt. NoJOpera 
of the Blockade'of arcade, Pallmall East, srfaerc all nrdera are executed: Mr Keadng’i. No. 79 

St Paul'e Cimreh-yard; No. TU St James aCiest; No. 90 Mile ead road ; 
few Bond itreeL and as many reapacttbla eaadirina vondara. 

A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 

FAMILIES IVyfRS JOHNSON’S AMERICAN SOOTHING 
I ran now obtain i.vX SYRUP, which has been held in radi high eedmadoa for ee 
or Februarv com- years, for relieving Children when aufieriim from painfUl Dend- 
•.^rtnri^ni^’all the <*<»>> *dU oontlnuca to be prepared aooording to Mrs Jobnsoo's Original 
roitnadonfor seHe- Recipe, and with the .same success, by Barday and Sons, 93 Fairrin|nloa 
h ^atever Works, ttre^ whose name and address are engraved on the stamp. Full diiW 

AnnlvtoMr Bull. A'* enclosed with esch bottle, Price fiaPA—Be sure So ask fc 
CaJilEi^sb^sfiuarel H HS JOHNSON*# WKITHINO SYRUP. 

_ WHITE TEETH. ROWLAND’S ODONTO; or, PEARL DENTI¬ 
FRICE. a vcgeUble white powder, prepared from oriental herbs, of 

Che most delickms odour and sweetness, and free from aay mlneraL or per¬ 
il! Otic volume, nlclbus Ingredient. Iteradionlee tartar from tbe teeth, removes deceyed 

> General Lelnx-ia spots, preserves the enamel, aad fixes the testh firmly la their sockets, 
's Hos^al. 4& 4c. iMderlng them beaudfUlly white. Being an and-emrbude. It eradiesMe 
lof theLIUKART the ecurvy from tbe gums, strengthens, braoss, and rsnfisrs them of a 
n^doiif. arrange healthy red; also removes unpleasant tastes from tbe mouth after fevers, 
emaont, arrangeu ^ i mwilcine, 4c., and Imparu a delightfW fragrance to the breath. 

9s. 9d. pet box. 
Nodcc—The name and address of the proprietort, A. ROWLAND and 

. price il. ISr. fid. SON, 90 Hatton garden, London, Is engraved on the Government stamp 
which is pasted on each box.—a% Be sure to ask for * Rowland V 

Infiamaudon. Dr -—--- 
k.DrOregory. Dr OUDDEN ILLNESS and DEATH.—It is a well. 
.... n- u»... n. O known fact, that many valuable Ifres have been saved by the pratnpt 
sett. Dr Hope. Dr ^dminutratiou of STIRLINGS STOMACH PILLS, which, without 
Tk- T». thdr aid, would have been lost before medical assiittnce could be pro- 
irwll. cured. It Is therefore highly important that they should be kept In every 
m urgans ot qo account of their general eflimey, but most particu- 
f V.S.. n- I... larly for ebrir Invaluable proMtirB, affurding immedlace relief In t^ e 
L paihlul and alarming compUIots—windy spasms lematlon of suAocation, 

violent head-ache, giddineu, fear of falliag. apoptexr. gout In the stomach, 
Vw throbbing in the temp^, fltt and nervous trembling, 4c. They act 

geady on the bowelB. sdmuUtt the livwr, carry off bilious aoeamul^ne. 
*“<* piomotea regular and healtbv c^ulatk^ Thmr mar be lakm W 

.aiesoi tne uuru, *„» t^ne, on the first symptoms « illness, without fear of liriury from 

oMirnrscRip. IV/fOXON’S NEW COMPOUND TONIC TINC- 
rofemr SUARFKY. iVJ. TURE of QUININE and CHERAYITA, for Nervous Dlsordere, 
form with the other Indigcetion. ibc. 4c.—Tbie medicine Is a oomhinadon of Quinine, the 

active principle of Peruvian Bark, and the Indian Herb. Cberarita, a 
Ijing, in snccestive b tier of pwullar gratefulness and enetgy ; together with other Tonics 
Mlical Science: tbe and Aromatics. It is a most excellent siomacbic, and exerts aa 
f Medicine, by the alterative and stimulating operation on all the organs of digestion t and, 

. < unlike most 'I'anlce, has no tendency to constipate tbe bowels. Persons 
troubled with Wcaknew and Sinking at tbe Stomach; Loes of Appetite; 

. 'X ■ Indigmtion; and those numerous and oAm indescrihabie symptems 
-- termed Nervous, whether resulting from disease, or tbe Indiscreet Indul- 
IT, priee la, geoce In spiricuous llyuoia, or other excesses, will find it a powerful 
ifiu nr MPV ttreogtheoer and rcstocatlve. It effectually cuiee tte Ague In Ml Its 
>1/0 or A1£.IN- aad Is of eminent service In ’l*lcdoloreax. Nervous Hmdacbe, 
all. and all book- for further parckulart, tee the bill wrapped round each bottle. 
; cured bimsdf Prepa^ only by Beniamin Moxon and Sons, Cbymlsts, Hull, aad snld 
yean out of fiJNV iq bottles, at 9s. 9d.. L. fid., and ids. fid., by all rcspecuble medicine 
Mlence rather than venoen.—London Agents: Barclay and Sons, suttons, Edwards, Newberry, 
1 debility, exbaus- yoriti Dcnnla and Son. Dublin: at Butler’s Medical hall. Edio- 
ndleu fear, failure punh: J. and K. Raines. 
:ness, irieaolution, -- - 
hu of srif-dei^^ OENHY’S CALCINED MAGNESIA continue* 
iPphlpbute Xx to •>« prepMvd» '^th the most icrupulous care and attention, by 
9 Charlotte street, 'I'Somas and William Henry, Manufacturing chemists, Man¬ 

chester. It is sold In bottles, price 9s. 9d. or with glnss stoppen at 4e. fid. 
- Stamp Included, with full dtrectiona for Its use, by their various agenis 

<< t; VI' ARP lu tke metropolis, and throughout Che United Kingdonu; but It cannot be 
# genuine unhm their names are engraved on the govemment etamp, 
„ NobUity, ia g^d ov«r the eork or stopper of each hottie, 

for SMbes, and Loo^, whokeale, by Mctare Barolay aad Sane, Farriagdon 
o, at Prfoes calw- aaioat- Sutton and Co., Bow Churchyard; Newbery and Sons, £. Ed¬ 
ited uib displaying i-boL Butler, St Paul’s Churchyard; and of moat of the venders of 
rmi. Crests, Land- tbeMimnesU may be had, authenticated by asloailar etamp, HENRY’S 

w— AROMATIC SPIRIT of VINEGAR, the Invention of Mr Henry, and 
' I*** genuine preparation of that article. 

—DiMMs of the BUIatt OnAns* Ur WilllAm Thoouon—DiMAaes of the 
Mesenteric Glands, DrWUflam lliomson—Diseases of the Pancreas. Dr 
William Thomson-Diseases of the Spleen, Dr William Thomson— 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs—Dr Cnriktlson—Diseases of the Uurii. 
Dr Ferguson and Dr Simpson. 

VoL V.—Hemorrhage, Dr George Burrows—Scurv3N Dr Bu^—Dropsy, 
DrW’stson—Scrofula, DrShapter—BroncbocHe, Dr Rowland—Rheuina- 
tiun. Dr William Budd—Worms. Dr Arthur Farre—Formulary, Dr Joy 
—index* 

Nearly ready, 
A TRANSLATION of CRUVEILHIER’S ANATOMIE DESCRIP^ 

TIVEL Executed by Dr Maddkiv, and revised by Professor SHAaFicY, 
of University College. Illustrated by Engravings, uniform with the other 
Series. 

Arrangements hare likewise been made for publishing, in snccestive 
volumes. Treatises on tbe other Departments of Medical Science: the 
whole, when completed, forming a complete Library of Medicine, by the 
moet eminent writers (if tbe present day. *» 

Wbicukcr and Co. Art Hoiit lane. ^ . 

Just pubUsbed, Second Edition, by Dr MoSKliXT* priae la, Eleven chapters on nervous or men¬ 
tal COMPLAINTS.-SimpkUi and MaighaU, Aad aU book- 

■cUera—A Clergyman of Cambridge (Jnivereity having cured bimsdf of a 
nervous oomplaiat of 14 years’ duration, aad In four years out of fiJIQO 
patients knows of 19 only uncored, offers, from benevolence rather than 
gala, to cure etbera Low spirits, aleeplenoess, mental debility, exhaus¬ 
tion. deteriniiiation of bloocl to tbe hsM, vei^o. grtmndlcu fear, failure 
of memory, incapacity for study anabtulnca, rettleesncst, Irietolution, 
wretebedneu, indecition, delusion, melancholy tboughu of telf-descrue- 
tion, 4c., are curable by this ditoovery. Most recovey in six weeks — 
Apply to or addrese, poet paid. Rev. Dr Wilils Moseley, 9 Charlotte street, 
Bloomsbury square.—At home from eleven till three. 

BISHOPSGATE PLATE GLASS WARE- 
HOUSE.—THOM AS FOX begs reapectfully to Inform the NobUity, 

and the Public, that he tunics I^ATE GLASS for Sashes, and 
GAINED and ORNAMENTAL WINDOW OLA«i, at Priem calcu- 

to bring it into general use. Several Windows fitted up, displaying 
richiMtt of emourtng not to be surpassed, in Coats of Arms, Crests, Laud- 
•canes, Figuiet, Emboiaed Work, 4c. 

He also soUciti aa Intpec^n of bis Stock ofChlmney, Pier, and Consok 
now fitted up at ^is Wartiiouae, in every varl^ of Style, 

ewprising the Gothic, Grecian, EliMbethan, French, 4c., la enes salting 
purpose, and forming a most tasteftil and varied assortment, for 

wbichthe Pnoea wUl be found exceedingly low. Sccoiid-hAod Glasses of 
i^itjr at a very considerable reduction. 
M BISHOPSGATE in'HEET WIITHN, LONDON. ’ 

M.B. An extensive end weU-manufactured Stock of Cabinet ami Up 
nnntery t urolturc always on ha^ 

Na 1 OLD JEWRY, CITY, aad No. W OLD BOND STREET, 
PICCADILLY# 

IMPAIRED VISION and DEAFNESS. 
SOLOMONS, Patentee aad Optician to the Royal FamUy, her 
0“^ nf Hanover, hie Royal HIghneia the Duke of fftusez, 

me Dochm of Rlchmeod,the Duke of Neweastle, the late Duke of Buck- 
***• PATENT SPECTACLES poeeeM eerameunt afi- 

** ^ Aetistance aad Preeervadoa af Mglife They convey a 
i”**_®5*®*“ •■fi pUaeure to the organ, ee that persons may sit lor any 
Kngth of time ec M* mW—R. k. Tl i.— 

Henry, and 

Bilious and liver complaints.—a* a 
mi id and iffiT-1* Remedy fbr thoee dlserden whldt ortainete la 

a morbid actiw of tbe Liver and HlUary Organe-oamely, IndigeMlon. 
Im« of Appetite. Head-«chc, Heartburn, Flamlenrirt, Spasms, Costive 
mAlfo^r^tihri7w, 4c.,Ac.. DIXON’S ANTIBUJOUS PILLS 
(which do not emitahi Mercury in any shapv) have met with mors general 
approval than any ocher Mcdtciac woamoever. They unite every lecom. 
nSwdwrimi of mild operation with euooeHNil eflbct: and require no re¬ 
straint or confinement during their uee. la ao|dcal ettmases, where the 
couseeuenoee of redundant and vitiated bile are soprevalentand alannlan, 
tbeyiutan Invaluabkandefllcient protection. ’Ilicyare IttewiseMeuD- 
arly »«»r* taeorrmc dlserden eriting frem egoeeisi of the taMe, to 
leetoie the tone of ^ obomMit, ud to remove moeCcampUlwocoationed 

SlTfo^^fid-^ lls..and 9Sa (each box being sealed 
the anne of the Proprietor, and none are gemu^ which ban not "Gem 
rui_M  ^ --hv If MM* MfOMAk raiTlIlffPw 

ON EVERY SPORTSMAN’S TABLE— 
THORire TALLY-HO SAUCE, for Fbh, Game, Steaks. Chops, 

Cuticta. Ma^ Dlehee, and ^ geoeeal porpocas, h tbe tidiest and m<»st 
fn'botrtlSIjVfcanSrfo?'^^™Ntrti®gA*«Pt not otherwise acquired. 

** We have ttM (crejU aparte) ’Thorn’s TsUy-Jio Sauce, and can pro- 
BOUiKW It exquisite. We know nothing of the Ingredients—that we Isave 
** curioos la Fish Muioe’ than wc are; but we speak 
to the rlohnsss ^ Its fiavMr, whioh, to our thinking, would create an 
a«petice under the riba of death.”—Satirise 

THORNTi HOITKD YaKMOUI'H BLOATERS.—The increasiag 
demand for this most Miclou prenmtion proves, beyond all doubt, Itls 

I™ f** “ffkred to the public for 
Sandt^hee Toast. Blsculta. 4c.. and an excellent rellah for Wine. In 
pocsp Ite ftnd Sk cttche 

** Wt certainly ^ it a dedM prefereoev onr anything of the kind 
thiU ever ouae under our notice.”—Alexander’s East Mansine. 

Whotesale^d Retail, at hie Italian Warehouse. 993 High Hulborn. and 
of all Sauce Vendin in the World.—Beware of piracy. * 

British Coasol’a Oflloe. Philadelphia. Know *11 persona to whom these presents shall come. 
that I. OUbert Rehertaon, Esq. his Britannic Mafosty’s Consul, do 

harsby certify, that R. Warton, Esq. (who attests to the efloaev of OLD- 
RIDGE’S BALM OF column: In raetorlng HAIR^Mayor of 
tills ritjr, and that M. Randall, Esq. It Protboaocary of the Court of C<un- 
mon Pleat, to both whose slgnaturss foil foith and credit It due. 1 further 
certify that 1 am penonaUy acquainted with J. L. Ingllt. Eeq. another of 
the eigners, and that he Is a peteon of great reepecubllicy, and that I 
heard him exprsM his unqualified approbation of Che cffecu of OLD- 
RIDGE'S BALM in reetoring his hair. Given under my hand and eeal 
of o^ce, at the City of Pbiladtiphia, Dec. 99,189.3. 

OiLlsaT RoBasTaorr. 
OI.DRIDOF8 BALM caueee Whiskers and Eyebrows to grow, pre¬ 

vents the Hair turning grey, and the first application makes it curl bmu- 
tlfully, frees it from scurf, and stops it from falling off. 

Price 3a. fid-, 6s.. and 11s. per bottle. 
No ocher Prices are Genuine. 

N.&—Ask for C. 4 A. OLDKIDGES BALM. 1 WaiUagton street. 
Strand, London. 

TO THE SUFFERERS FROM BILIOUS AND LIVER 
COMPLAINTS. The unexampled success of FRA^IPTON’S PILL 

OF HEALTH cells for particular attention.—These Pills give ini- 
mediate tellef in aU Spasmodic and Windy complalnta, with the whols 
oitin of well-known symptoms arising from a Wmk Stomach or vitiated 
BUioiu Sepe^, Indigestion, tiain at the pit of the Stomach, Bilious oi 

of Appetiu, Sense of Fulness after 
5f Giddiness, Oinincss, Pain over the Eyee, Ac. Ac. Persons of a 
kuU Habit, who an sukJeet to Head-ache, Giddiness, Drowai:iess. and 
Slngliig In the Ears, arisuw from too great a fiow of blood to the head, 
^ould new be without them, as many dangerous symptoms will be en- 

imniedUu use, and Apoplexy often avoided. 
They are highly gratefol to the Stomach, create Appetite, relieve Lanaour 
and Depression of S;^ts, gently reUxiog the &>wels without grlplna 
or annoyance, removing noxious accumulations, rendering tbe Syiwm 
at pcrfKt sate and the Head clear. The very high eocamlumt passed 
upon them by a Urge portion of the PublicU the bestcriMrlon ofthrir 
merit, and the continual sutemenu of their good eflbcts from all partt of 
the Kingdom is a euuret of the highest gratification. 

Sold by T. Prout, 999 Strand, London, price Is. 1|(L per box ; and by 
the Vender- of Medicloes generally throughout the Kingdom. 

Ask for FKAMPYXIN n PILL Ok HEALTH, and observe tbe name 
and addrew of •• Thomas Prout. 999 Strand, London.” oa tht Govern, 
eaent Scamp. , 

Dr ANDEKSON8 TRUE SCOTS PlLLS~have 
been, for more than a Century, and still contiuue to be, foithfully 

for Dicey and Co.’i Medicinn, 
No 10 Bow Church yard, Londem. They are highly efllcacioui in bilious, 
flatulent, and dropsical complalncs, and all disonlen of the head, 
stomach, and bowels promote digestion, create an appetite, remove 
obetrucoons in the kidneys, and consequently are antidotes to the stone 
and gravti; but, tor the expulsion of worms in children or grown penont, 
the wh^ MaterU Medka has not their equal. One or two of them 
taken aftv any irregularity In living, prevent thoee disagreeable effccu so 

experienced : and 'I'raveilen, who are liable to meet urlth all kinds 
of liqaors, as well as Seafaring people, should never be unprovided with 
foem, as by frMuraUy taking one or two ut them they are kept from co - 
tivenees, scurvies, fevers, ana most malignant aUtempers. 

Ask particularly for •• Dicey and Co.’s Andeivon’s Scots and 
to prevent oounterfeiu, obeervv that the words •• Dicey and Co." are en¬ 
graved <m the stamp. 
^ by W. Sutton and Co. (Ute Dicey and Sutton), 10 Bow Chureh- 

yard, London, at la l|d. per box, and by all the principal Booksellers. 
Druggist*, and Medidnc Vendera 

Gf whom may also be had, 
CARPENTER’S SPECIFIC for the HUUPING COUGH. Price la lid. 

tbe bottla ” 
CARPENTER’S EMBROCATION for ditto (to be rubbed in over 

the^t of tbe stomach and chest), la 9d. the bottle. 
The above are tbe most safe and certain remedies ever discovered for 

that distressing and too often fatal disorder. 
IHCE Y and Ci^Omulne DAFFY’S ELIXIR. In bottles at 9a and 

9a 9d. each. See that “ Dicey and Co. is in the stamp. 

SQUIRM’S Original GRAND ELIXIR, for all fresh colds, pains and 
soteiM of ^ ston^ proc^g from cold and coughing, nervous 
tremblinge, Ac. In bottles at 9a 

t-OPAlBA AND CUBEB8 ENTIRELY SUPERSEDED. 

TITKAY’S BALSAMIC FAMILY PILLS, the 
f . “** “J* remedy e w discovered for lumbege, affbetion 

kidneys, weakneM, irritatluti. aad ail diseases arising from local 
^hlUty, frroi^ily nertorming a perfect cure In the short space of three or 
fotu daya Ihese PlIU having been employed In upwards of i.fiUfi cases. In 
privM practice, prior to being advertised—in many thousand cases since, 
and In DO one instance known to fall, are strongly reoemmended as a tar 
•Aonefttcaeioue remedy than Balsam of Copaiba. Cubebs, or any other 
m^M In p^t use. Prepared only by kTo. Wray, lib Holboro hill, 
8 Darkhousi lane, Lower Thames street, Y44 Strand, and may be bad of 
^ nopaetaM Patem Medicine Venders in Town or Country,^ at 2a 9d., 

J Pe««n« calUng between the 
boors of EWvso and One in the Morolng, and Seven aiid Nine In the 
Evaolast. 

Nine In the 

*** chastened traosmlMion affords, with the Importaiu 
^t,~°y**y*”*PdiendatiqD (if being fret from the pprniciouB attn- 
■roIL!i JH^V***^ fffotor*. Hie Speptijiiti are thus raadered superlatively 

la ptestoiing the powers of viaoo unimpaliwid to extreme oM 
rScL tZrr *ttP«*(iei«f la attested if the following eminent autbo- 

wao have qtamiiied, iiseiE ana recommend^ their ad^fitioo, in 
^ ®*hm, in every oaee of defoetire sight >- 

M^jamfoii bhodie, Bart. fTH-S.; Mr Anthony Carlisle, F.RAj 
New Burlln|«<mstreet; Dr JainesJoha- 

meTi K. I? Burlington street; J.CooUnd, 
ba lJua,. Bolswotle street, Maachestcr square; E. W. D^a, 
Coaieus2ffe? ti*? **«*v«nson. Eat* •* Conduit street; J. T. 
SeJuft HuwBt WuStm CoolsongEe^Fredarldk 

t Were, Eeq. New Bridge stnetTorBlair. Pftyti- 
»*«»^*VJohn 8. £Sa, Esq! Bath lafirmary; 

MUD. .Pfi- Eye Infirmary, B.ightM; A. Martin. 
UriMisli Ilf t' vhlsboUa, Phystcipn ^ the Keut and Canterbury 

OcuDst, TCye Infirasary, Blrmiugbami 
WoedroflE M.IE Cork, 

90 Waterloo piece, Edinburgh: and ur mijw. 
svuet. Dahlia; Suttoa, Bow churohyaijh, Nawfigy, 4fc Kdwaide, «7 St 
Paul’s churohyard; and the principal Dealers in Pumt Medlcina 

D’ R JAMES’S FEVER PQWpfiR «nd PlLlsS— 
Mr JAMES dilnkt It necessary to lemind the Public that Msaws 

NfWtwT, t£WAffent> ofbls graodLcber. ^ 4*^, tre 
vending artidat of |bcir composition, uader the name of Jfiotet’s, r-TT- ... . . . ‘^MAgeaE 

UriMisli Ilf t' vhuboba, Phystcipn tp the Keut and Canterbury 
OcuDsEEye Infirasary, Blrmiugbam l \ 

InlaadrwT^'X^’A. btiand; J. WoedraflE M.IE Cark, 

Mr E. SoIomonE extond 
[eartag. DatfMnmsape 
EHT them cntiriiy uammu eadtedbS«Ufc!lL?¥^** ••“■fructien, tammft them entirdy iinssMii ■* ^ 

vending'trtldei tf Ihtir owq composition, aider the nam^ Br/fiM’s. 
—tiui^ has ccatedi^cooneedoa with them,andap^ted. mhit AgeaE 

though sold under his name, cannot to of ^ prtfrt^ 
Dr JAMCSII FEVER POWDER U admialMrid with oqualsuceeto 

(• laffaasaaatary OMoatos, Measlrs, Ploariiy, Sore ThruatE Mheu- 
! mactoM, fi!^ fiM ^oidE Catarrhs, a^jartiesasrlr I^uonaa; liD 

^ artamN and ahuettn ihsir dursrw Feekem, ka. Id., 
and Bottles. <l^Dr JAMESONALEPT1CJ»1L1^ ero^tiHuM^ 

I as aa cxeeUent AlttPMve m Vknrele DIatRtttw M SteetaA and Bowels, 
Lis^.y.um, noiUj friMgr*1r*li Mt. 

add hy 'i’hMnas Butiv. f.*hoyealto» ^ 
Lower SnckvlUe atiecE DuMla; in Stadn^. 
airWe<erlooplaoe.£dialNirghi the Apotherarlst’Cenigany. Oietiesp,4» 

popular Edition, priee HalfoiA>mm, by poa, lE fid 

AyrARRIAGK, ltd ioUbt, oUiptioofi, And phpiMid 
lYL and conatioitiorMl dleqnaHfinttiwiE nied^y wtidieud; whh 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Ac. Medical ethics.—The Ibllowlng work* wil 
aarve at guides and monitors to aU who may fool Intorested ii 

UMIT MTUMUe 
Twenty-first Edition, Ss. each. 

JsE “Tto AMDS of LIFE peeeenti an oxtendod view of the causes an( 
rfoKts of Intsmpenuioe and libertinism, aa tending to produce debUltv am 
nervous InltatuNi. r- . 
9^ *|’he SYPHILIS^ racammends Itpelf to tbe aerlens notice of al 

tuffvlag unte tbe epnstltutioael rffseta of Syphilis. 4c. 
fird. AYUEIaNA ; treating on tsmsi^ 

^ TESTIMONIALS. 
.K safeUrecommanded, ae weU for the moral truth 
they eontoin, as far ^ extantiv* and sucomtiul result of the author’s ex 
penmen”»-Landan Morning JournaL 

*“ arelntwestiag and usefoL”- 

■■ l*.®*!*^ rparei the aged voluptuary nor thi 
Y^^yl|l^^J>*®dlgal, offnrs to both the taoec Important advanteges.”—Glas 

l-he ahm auv ha had of thsrweod and On, Pammoster row; li 
PrWim^oi ^vior. 39 PaU mall; 4 Cathorine streoE Strud 
London I aad ef ah Boohetilom Prioe 3e. each. 

m aM moacUM, wuoa oao to forwarded to any pan of ih% 
wim Ne dlMculsy can eneui, as the msdlrines will to secuiuty packed, 
end carefully protected from nbser rsfliiii 

tninsi end CO.. M.M.4L. Suraeons. 9 l.nncaster pleos, Stiund. f endnn. 

r<RANKS*S SPECIFIC SOLUTION of COPAIRA 
Ty lavaluaUe Medldna ififteanuDanded in the puhlleaud prlwace 

n SIR ASTLBY P. COOPER, Bart r.R.8. 
SlRfiWJAMlN fiKOOlE, Bart f.iCS. 

practiot ef 
S 

, rddodhy vMiMe tehtnue that aie 
real Imiuerse tmesltfitd leresed^ 

LEY P. COOPER, Bart r.R.8. 
fJAMlN fiKOUlYL Bart F.iCS. 

tiy^petiflifor thecureof thotediseoM ta wkkh 



\ 

, \ 

n By thcUte Jiwici'Mtt.t^ caf.' 
>tch fUgm m4 IIM*vmI«im tov M. H. Wnm. taq. MJL F-RA 

Bndan iVoffMor of Swurrlt In th* l/nivantty of OlfortL 
Tb«rnntinMtlon Volumi, Vll and VTH. mM ^mmw yftMlttf tferotigk 
w Pran. 

Loo daw t Jutm Maddod and Ca^; aad t. K. Lawk. 

Handiawnly koaad ta clotk« Thu UUNGARIAN DAUGHTER. 
A Draoutk Pnom. 

By kiaoauB fnpuwis. Autbar'oTtlM Ttdftdy «€ f'TW OaMa af 
HunfflHTT ** ^ 

•* Tbc faMhmaM inia^nariaa and yuula* of niantm Staabana Mcaa to 
•^oc <^af tiM tfmtiaA Ukf oM of aba old RUiabctlkan dramatkts rtrl> 
vtdad. TfMro It no mart taUukina hla ironliu thaa tht mb UatiM 
kayonA**—dattoductlan to Sabloftl'k baoMiraaon llaaaMria Lltoaamrau 

C. kIttcbaU, Had Lk>o court. Float atroot. Loodua.. 

alMfoity of Cdlakan 
Hfiii r Wal^^Al 
loBMi Waaon. Kao. F. 

0«ai|MMlaa la *• Tha Chair« of Bht IfaMM^’ 
PORTftAITi of CHILDREN of tha HDBILITT, AM 

w'fi’TCiSIlS^iS!;. 
■r *a AMkaraf «*ThaOaaBk Ei^lM OraMMV^ «*n 

J**P»<y»*»a. L&,iiMaBdia.yrtaB9k 

NMrmdr, in 1 aoL Aahcap Am. priaa fa. dach taMrod. Anew peerage* baronetage, ud 
KNIGHTAGE. ^ 

By CVABLn R. OoDD. Bb% 
Cnallor of tba ** Parllaaaaaavy Paakat Ckaayaalaa.'* 

aM%£Si* 9St I 

Recreations in chbmist&t- 
By THOifAa GaiFPrm. ChamIcH Laetamak St Bartkolraitv, XV By THOifAa GaiFPrm. Chamical Laetamat St Bartkolraitv, 

HoapItaL With aMBoraua lUoatmtlana, yrka 4a Id. 
1. 

'^teSaeond Edltloa. aalaiakL of 
RECREATIONS ki OEOLOGTt wkk a PnUnlaary OiMoum oa 

tba Natnn and Adrantasaaaf Gaalofy, aad a GlaiMry. By Mia ILM. 
ZoiutLfif. With lUaatrathMM. ptioe im. M. 

Latdy yoMlikad. 
RECREATIONS la PHYSICAL OBOORAPUT; or.ThtEarthM 

It la. With numaitma lUaatndani. prloafa. By Mlaa R. M. Zoaiiui. 
L 

RECREATIONS ia ASTRONOMYj with a Gloaaary. aad aywark 
of flAy lUuatntloiia, prioa 4a. Id. I7 tba Ray. Lawia ToM&ia. 
aoa. 1I.A. _ _ ‘ 

London: John W. Parhar. Watt Stnod. 

OaTknrtday naat. wkkalaif#Map.f yol'.fiM.llt., 

All I 8 T O R Y of INDIA 
Tba Hhidan aad Mabnmadan PartaSa 

By tba Haia UacararvAar tiiMuntrmuM, 
John Mamy. AlkaosarW atiaac 

NEW BOOKS. 
Printad far Loofiiuui, OnaM^ aad Co, 

L Engines of WAR; or. Himoncal and EtptH. 
mental Okaenratkioa rn Aaeiant aad Madera Wariika Madlla 

and Implamantt. indadinf tba llanaAccurt af Gaaa, Oaaaowdw, mf 
SwonU. With RcaMUira aa Braam. baa, aal SmaL By H. Wiuoa. 
SON* M.R.A.& 1 roL Sro. 9a. dotb. 

Mountains and lakes of Switzerland. 
By Mn Boat, t yak. U> 11a. ti. 

T^OMESTIC management of the SICK 
JL/ ROOM. By Dr A. T. TiioilkOfC. ULSd. 

** A work of gnat abttity.'*<~Atiai. 

Q0UTH£Y*$ RODERICK, the LAST of tht 
O OOTU& KawKdldoa.fnakrM>ro.lfcdatb. 

The B0Y*S country book; or, the R^ 
LUkafaConatry Bay. WrUtan by Hiainur. EihlhMiw all At 

Parraits of Cbildiaa la tba Oanotry. By W. HowiTT. Saaoad tdidm, 
foakaap Sao. with obaat II llbwcr«kM oa wbal, Mk 

PRACTICAL treatise ob DISEASES of tb 
EYE. ^ W. MACKawne, M.XL. SaiiMa-Oenilkt to the Qaaai 

far Saartaad ’DOk Edltloa. aalaiaad. with a%oilMntal Soetko d da 
1^1^ k^T. Wi^toa JoBca. Syo. with aboya 100 Wood-entaaad Cbpfcr- 

T ONDON MEDICAL GAZETTE: a complete«>d 
Xj antbaartc Raeord of Madkal Litwatura. Now Sariaa. Vok. I to VL 
Partd (VoL VII. or VoL 1 for tba Seaalen 1940-41). pakalaStL. 

On Thurad«y nckt. Idoao^ la. 6d., naatly konnd. 

SENTENCES from the PROVERBS and the 
a 7 B(V)K of ECCLESIASTES, la ENGLISH. FRENCH. ITA- 
MAN, aadOEKMAN. Aw tba USB of YOUNG PKHiiONS atMylaf 
tbnaa Lai^agaa. Airangod for arcry W«ck>Day la tba Yaar. A 
Lady. Jobs Murray. AlMaarta awnet. 

WHAT TO OBSERVE; or the 
Ttrardlar*! Rnaanbraaoer. Br Cokad J. R. jACKSotr. Sacra- 

lary Royal Gaofraphical bocietyi kfembar of nariana twicadde aad 
Literary Sor*.etlaB at Hobbc aad Abroad. Naarly raady. la ona rloaaly* 
pHatad yelaana, aaarSya. prioa Ita. 

latbia pnrtakk volnoM art propounded qnaarioaa an almet ayery 
aabiMt of bomaa Inyanitation. Tba igneuraat in eneb laaerm art 
UMbt. tba waU-tafonnad arc laasinded, WHAT TO OBSBIkVB. ia 
ordw to darlyy all poaalMa informatioa and baaefit from tbdr traydL or 
baia their acdoarn In foreiga laadearla tbclr own ooaatry. aad tba lomt 
eciaadic will Aad chat tbty laay. by tba ataapk oboanradoa aad collaccioa 
af fketa. ae polatcd out ia tba preeant work* ooofkr baaMnee beneflta oa 
eokacik and greatly peoamie tba epeaad of nadbl aad iaiwakiag kaow- kdgek 

OMMi MatMoi aad Oo.* 8 fieadaabaB atrart teneoamort to Parbary and 
fwi . .1 

Joel puMbbad. ia oaa yoL eamll eeow C^'ONSIDERATIONS on the NECESSITY of 
V EYTENDING the ('OPY R lOHT af DESfONBfw PRINTED 

FABRICS t with a Reftew of ikoCooaparatiya Stataof tka Law ia Oeaat 
Rrltkin aad France, and cnpl us Notkae of Calico Printiag la Balgbun, 
Gernuay, and tbc ntatae of the PruMlan League 

By J. Embbuom TagaaMT, £•«.* be. be. 

Foartb Edltian. now ready. IT**!*. iro. pekf 4L 4a. 
1 a *p n D V Yl D Y T f « fr r-v Tk ¥ A 

IS Gnat Marlbataogb Maac. Mr COLBURN’S NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Now rmdy. 

Tba SPAS of ENGLAND. By Dr GaAJryil4.B, Author of ** Tka 
SpM of Ganaaoy.'* be. I roL with Thirty lllaetnubMu. Us. bound. 

II. 
GREVILLR t «. A Rcaefla la Parle. ByMnOoaa. I vok. 
** Aaotber of tboaedetkbtful picturea of eodctyof tbc firetdam* far 

which Cnglteh ImagiaatTra nteratara etaada ao much iadebtad to Mn 
Goaa.' Wo base raad f GaaylUa' with tba geaateat iutereet.''—WaWly 
Cbraakk. 

HL 
Tba LIFE aad LETTERS of BEETHOVEN. Editad. with Intro- 

duedan and Notee, by Ionacb MoacHBi.Ba, Eeq. 1 yak. poet Syo. 
with Portrait. 11a. bound. 1 

IV. 
Tka SPORTSMAN in FRANCE; oongpriaing Raaihlae Araogfa 

Picardy and Normandy, aad Boar Sboodag in Loarar Brittany. By 
Faaoaaic ToLraaY* Eeq. S vok. emAll Sra. with lY lUuetradone, Ylt. 
koabd. 

Tba foUowiag arc juet ready 
V. 

^ Mr SwiaaoBga’a LETTERS from tba COURTS of PARIS, 
NAPLES. VIENNA, and LONDON : with a Manaoir of tba Antbor’e 
Life, kjr the IMtor. 9 yok. ibro. with Portrait. 

VI. 
Tba MONEYED MAN. By Hobacb Smitb, Eaq. Author of 

** Bnuakle^ Houae,” b& 8 yok. 

The BOOK WITHOUT A NAME. By Sir CHABLaa and Lady 
Moboam. 9 vok. poat'Svo. 

_ VIII. 
) SOCIETY ia INDIA. By an Inoiait Orricaa. 9 vok. pact 8ya. 

Haary Colkara. PnbUabar. It Great klarlkaroagb etraec. 

“The KecvdopmdM BritMaiee, m peUicatloe well worth jotir haviatf.**^ WiiborforM'e Lattar to Pitt, Lifa, 
.VoL III, p. U 

Oa tba-Ukaf Jaaaary. Mtl. waa  .. >a ka aoodauad Mootbly, 

i A NEW PUBLICATION UF THE 

ENCYCLQ.FJDl A B R I T A N N I C A. 
< . 1 ,1^1 seventh EDITION. 
;■ cpaipiela Volakife, price fL half hoaB4 ia Ruaaia cxDb, with warblad leavet. 

ADITU) Bt PBOPBSSOR NAPIER. 

.auisss^irisastiiai**!!^^ ha coatiaaad without 

aoawlkM* by wikwf of tba wM dkdafulibad reputation ia dMirteyargl 

fBii.wM'AabM by Sir Jkha laelia. - ilarftia»1ni flaaceitinai anil ftrait t. Iiei 1 n tr n 

Mlwevalagy ia the I 
Faq—Akdna. kv I 
and Art cHaldei. ay 
Nr l>tter M. IUmu 
Hoy. PiaUrfld 
Aamyiail. be Rkbai 
S«ick<y,*a.be. 

8 New BurHiigtoa'atract. February IL HU. 

Mr BENTLEY has just pHhliihil the Xrilewiiif 
NEW WORKS i r 

^ Mr BaKTUv's ColWedva Edition of . ^ ^ _ 
THE LETTERS of HORACE WALPOLE, 

“ • V. Orford. 
Complcce ia 6 vok. Svo. handeomcly bound, coyitainlng aenm Thnc 

Hurdred Lattm, now flrtt pobltehcd from the Ortginib, aad embd* 
ikbad with noaaaroua baa Poatralte*- angraead ftoaa OrIgbM Pkaata 

*n* Any Volume can be had eepArately to oompicta Sate. _ . ^ 
** One or tbc rmy beu worbe af ite data, if ihu ufdgna, la tka Ba|^ 

language; a work fbll of iafarmadoa, fuU of anacdoM, and fuA«( 
amueanient. aqualty 8t for the library of the ecbolar, the dlbmme. Ae 
aitkt, tbt etataamaa, and tbc general reader."—Litenary Caielta 

THE S C H O L' P E L X ‘O W 8; 
or, a By-way to FAiaa. ' 

By RiCHABD Johns, Eaq.. 
In 8yok. pratSvo. • '*•' 

** We recommend 'The SchoolMlowa’ to all kywa of •troagaM a^ 
ral Action. The autbw b a vivid and powkrfbl writer. He bka fblllid 
hk taak with great ability, and added another palm to hli Miaady MBT 
popular repaudan.’*—Lltarary Gaaette. 

MEMOIRS OF THE* RIGHT^HON, WARREN HAlTiNaE 
lata Govcrnor-Ganeral of ladia. . _ 

ladudlng bk Joaraale aad Lettm, adw iret pubHabed fttan mtOrt- 
Bioak in Doaaeadon of tba Family. . ■ 

By the Rev. G. R. ^bio. Author of "The Lift of Sir Thomai Monro, 
*<l'ndltionior ChMacaCeUcgc.'* Ac. 

In 2 yok. demy Svo. aritb Portraik from U|rifiivU Pictof» 
'* Thb will ba claaacd among dM tcandAra producaone requkite to bM 

A library t and ricidy deeervai a pUoa aoMmg tba beat blo^F^ " ^ 
paac aga.—Courier. 

IV. • ' 
TIPPOO S*U L’,T A UJ*» 

An Historical Romaoou 
By Captain Mbadows Tayloa. t. 

Of the Senrioe of hk Hiebnesa the Nkun. 
Author of *• Coofaariona of a Thug." In S vok. poet 

Thk work k unquaedonably one of the aUaat and mM jWmjiW 
deacripdvet^ Ita daaa that baa ever been prcMncad to the public. —Atus. 

V ^ 
Tha LIFE, JOURNALS and CQRRUPONDBNUR 

PEPY8, E^. F:r.8. 
SecretBey la dw Adodraity k tha Haigm ofCbarlae II and Jawai^ 

inriuding a Naraadva of Ids Voyaga cp Taugkr. aad JouiMl t* ** 
Haaideaee tfaare, Ao. 

Tha wbak now Aset pukllibad fram cho 
In S yak. 8yoi. arlth a Portrait Arom aa oyk 

A work dM ttkraryaaa aearcaly bewitbout,*'-^ 

NEW WORKS PREPARING for IMlIlllilA'ra PUBLIC 

B B L _p. I «««**• 
■r J. EwBBaoH TBHHnnr. Eaq. M.P. 

*■ jUunioB IMt k^odaJVNaioteB of 
In 9 yi^ poet 8ya w^ Vmtiptlpua. 

J C -11 * ?* :• I '-Li “ 

tfyrauYJaumak In I vok. poaMhw ' 

MEMOIRS OF THK^'cOLMAN 
By R* M; PdAU. Baa. 

Indudlag tbdr Cnrrwpnnd—^* dgj|iian!lklkl8Pi>hi* 

to 1 edn lea, akb fbH—iW 

JfAttrU- 

•* He Atm anch^’daKS^ 
IfyrauYJaumak In 

ON MONEY. 
J«c paMtabod. petoatoJA. 

Letter to cha 
MONEY, aad iba M 

OBOBUB WABWB NOUWABj^E 
Pelbam 

Now ready, aiw yalume, fca^ Sen 7e, The 5IAJITYR8 of SCIENCE; or. 
Lives af GALILEO. TYCHO RRAHE. and KEPLER. 

By Mr |)Arm BaBWafK*. LL.D. 
JAa Murray. Ajbemark straec 

MANNEUS »nd CUSTO.\IS of the JAPANESE 
in the NINETEENTH CENTURY. Dncrlbad framiaGeot 

Dutch Yliilor,. and tha Oermsn Work of Van Sickold. 
JoAa Mufcay, Albamark souct. 

Now toady, with Map by Arroarsaskb. and PUks, 2 vok. Svo. Mu, MtHIKCROFT and TRRBECK*8 TRAVELS m 
the HIMALAYAN PROVINCES af HINDOSTAN and tba 

PANJAK. la LADAKH and KACHMIK, ia PESHAWAR, KAMAL, 
KUNDUZ. aad BOKHARA. Prepared Aw the Piwe by H. H. YTii.- 
aoN. M.A., F.R JL j 

John Murray. Albsmaile etreec 

Next week, with Plates aad Wood-cuts. Ibap. Svo^ fls., ' AS U .M M K K * 8 DAY »t WINDSOR,, 
and a VKIT tn ETTtN; being a Guide to tba PALACE. PIC- 

TURB GALLERY. PARKS, and OAKDENS. Ac-de. By BDWaun 
JaaoB, Esq., Serwynref bay Majoety*t Par^s and Palacon 

John Mamy, Albemaria etrett. 

idar, pnet 
usTo: 

with Bagnyiagt, priee la id. aaefa. HUMBOLDT’S TRAVELS and DISCOVERIES 
la AMERICA. 

E MUNGO PARK; Ma UPE aad TRAVELS, wkh tfw AccauM of 
hk Daeek. ftoaa tba Jaumnl of Imbco, and tha eahatance of later Ok- 

IIF«. VOtAOB, -ri DI^WTER,^ 
4. CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS; hk LIFE, VOYAGES, aad DIS- 

COVEKY of tba NEW WORLD. 
LoeidioB: John W. Parker. Wmt Strand. 

Dcdkntad by pannksioa to H. M. tbc King of tbt BelgUna. 
MR JAMES'S NEW NOVEL. 

On Wadneaday next, la I roto poat 8ya price IL lla. (U. CORSE de LEON; or, the Brigand. G. P. 
R. JaMBg, Ban., Author of ** Henry of Ouke.'* *' Tlw Hugue- 

ant.” •« Tba Rabbw,’' ** Tha Oeatkanan af tba Old Scbool*” ** Tba 
Kiag’a Highway,” Ac. Ac 

Loadoat Lcugmaa, Ormc, aad Cc 

Ou Meoday, Fckmary Utb, will be publlshad. Second Edition, price 9b. 6d. The EDUCATION of the LOWER CLASSES. 
A ScraoB, with Naaac by Hbivut Pami Hamilton, M.A. F.R.8. 

Rector of Watb. aad laaa Fallaw of Trinity ColUge, CambridM. 
Lnudnat J.G, aad F. Riyiagtoa, St Paul’c churchyard, and Waterloo 

placa, Pallamll. 

Jaat pabtkhed, la 1 tbid; vuL 8yc Second Edition, revkad, onrractad, and 
caUfged, piiee 94b. cloth, A TREATISE on the DISEASES of the EYE. 

By W. Lawbbhcb. F.R.8.. Sorgaon Extraordiaary to tha Qiiaan; 
SaltaaU ta St BaHboloaBaw*e Haepital, and Laeturcr oa Surgery at that 
Hoapital; Sniguon to Bathliham aad Bridewell HoepitaU; and late 
Surxaoa to tba London Ophthalmk laAnaary. 

Whltukor aad Co^ Avo Marla laac 

rr 

m 

THE examiner. 

di^SRh* M*f«ATOR» PROJKTlOM, 

*nJ! SSJX WoSoaS^^ PROJECTION, M T«i 

mSSTmAmTiML 


